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TURF GOES ON AT SITE OF OLD MUSEUM




L et there, be grass said. 
^Kelowna city council and a 
few weeks la te r there is, as 
workmen lay  sod for a  new 
green a rea  where a  short 
while before there was only
a parking lot. This reverse of 
the usual grass-to-concrete 
metamorphosis came about 
when the city  : decided to util­
ize space left vacant by the 
demolition of the old Mill
S treet museum as an extenr 
sion to the park. As well as 
grass, the city also moved a 
tree  from  the old ranger sta­
tion to the new location and
landscaped the area which 
borders on Okanagaia Lake. 
The park is p a r t of an over­
all plan to extend the green 
belt north along the water­
front giving Kelowna m ore 
usable lakeshore area. City 
workmen are due to  s ta r t  lay­
ing walkways next week.
—(Courier Photo)
F I,P R IN C E  RU PERT, B.Q. (CP) 
- r  Four powerful tugs p u U ^  the 
352-foot Alaska F erries vessel 
Taku off the rocky shoreline of 
Kinahan Island early  today.
:< The Taku ran  ' a  g r  o u  n d  
Wednesday with 324 persons 
a|t>oard. l^ e r e  w ere no serious 
injuries.
A' radio m an aboard the 3,- 
,̂ 00-horsepow er tug  Rtvtow Lion 
Ipoid  the Taku, lightened by re ­
m oval of ptissengers, m ost of 




“She’s got two holes in h e r  as 
fa r  as we can isee,’’ the radio 
nian  s a id . .
Meanwhile, a th ree-m ile . oil 
slick tha t flowed from the 
Taku’s ruptured oil tanks ap- 
 ̂peared  to  bn headed seaward. 
.^I^epartm en t of T ransport planes 
^  dum ped the detergent Seaclean 
^  over the slick in an attem pt to 
' b reak  it  up and DOT officials 
put a log boom around the
tide and dten 
re  for a  dam age
Ferry
Island
stricken ship to  keep any more 
oil from flowing away.
The Taku has a reported oil­
carrying capacity of nearly 
137,000 gallons, and had taken 
on fuel a t  Ketchikan, A la sk a -  
less, than 600 miles Northwest of 
Prince Rupert-rK)nly-hours ear­
lier.
The Taku’s outer hull was 
punctured and light diesel fuel 
poured froni the bow tanks be­
tween the inner and outer hiillsi 
Company officials isaid, hoW' 
ever, that the spill was brought 
under Control after only 17,000 
gallons had escaped.
There w ere 297 passengers 
and 45 crew members aboard 
the ferry, enrpute to Prince RU' 
pert from Juneau, Alaska. Ap­
parently, she missed a m arker 
buoy by a h a 1 f-m  i 1 e and 
steamed onto the mile-long is­
land a t a speed of 17 knots.
Kinahan island stands be­
tween the open, sea and this 
northern B.C. port of 16,000 peo­
ple.
PENTICTflN — An eight-week 
sfrihe by civic workers in thi? 
Okanagan city ended Wednes­
day witk sign ing  b t a  new two- 
y ear contract providing an 18vi- 
per-cent .wage increase.
T here was ah im m ediate an­
nouncement tha t work would rc- 
^ m e  today, with double shifts 
'f l in g  W work on a backlog of 
Jobs 'i on atreets and in city 
, parka. Lifeguards were to ap- 
 ̂ pear a t city, beaches.
Under (ho new contract, the 
170 civic workers will receive 
n . five^per-cent wage ihcroase 
retroactive to Jan . 1, o four- 
per-cei|K increase effective Jtjiy 
1,1 gn ' ndd lU oy l fivc-per^cent
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Boy, 13, Shot
VANCOUVER (CP)—A 13- 
year-old Kitim at boy is in 
satisfactory condition in Van­
couver General Hospital today 
following a shooting accident 
on the Kitim at Indian village 
reserve. RCMP said the boy 
was accidentally shot in the 
back,w ith a-rifle.
Tremors Reported
• MOSCOW (Reuters) — A 
strong earthquake shook the 
, city , of Ashkhabad, Soviet 
Thirkmenia, early  today but 
th e re , were) no casualties and 
no dam age, a . staff m em ber 
of the ’Turkmen news agency 
'Said.; ■, •■'
MiGs Destroyed
TEL AVIV (A P )-F o u r  Egyp­
tian MiG-21s were shot down 
in dogfights over the: % e z  
canal today when twey ,^(!lhd 
to iptcrcept Israeli jets hoipb- 
Ing Egyptian positions, a  mili­
ta ry  spokesman said.
$40,000 Grabbed
ECKVILLE, Alta. (CP) — 
Two arm ed men with stock­
ings over their faces held up 
the Canadian Im perial Bank 
of Commerce and escaped 
with .cash estim ated by bank 





Gordon Van Montfoort of 
W estbank backed down the 
Queensway boat -  launching 
ram p  Wednesday evening to 
get his boat into the water.
He ended up launching the 
boat, the tra iler and his car 
too.
I t all began after the boat 
was in position and the occu- 
.pants w ere unhooking the 
tra iler; an unknown mechani­
cal failure caused the empty 
car’s brakes to fail and the 
entire assembly rolled into the 
w ater.
A witness said Gordon dived 
into the w ater and unhooked 
the boat and trailer, then tried  
to push the car—floating by 
this time—back toward shore. 
But the convertible top pop­
ped open and the vehicle sank 
in about 30 feet of water.
A tow truck, diver and three 
hours o f  work w ere required 
to recover the submerged 
vehicle and tra iler, neither of 
which were seriously dam ­
aged."
NEW YORK (CP) -  A .blani 
ket of hot eye-searing smog 
rem ained anchpr,ed over New 
York City and m ost of the U;3i 
eastern seaboard today,' and 
New Yorkers faced the prospect 
of all non-essential .vehicle hraf- 
fic being bapned from  sptpmjsecr 
Uons.pJf^thG jcity. . '  ■
T e n l j i^ l to e s  In the 90s and 
wilting num idity has plagued 
the city lo r a week and with it 
layers of d irty  a ir . The situatlod 
is not expected to change' ihucb' 
before early  next •’’•eek. <
New Yorkers already are  
under a pollution alert. And 
Wednesday was the 57th day 
this; y ear when an  “unhealthy’’ 
pollution warning was issued. 
M ayer John Lindsay ordered
Jon. 1, 1971, and another fopr 
per cent Ju ly  1,1971.
; The basic rilto for a laborer 
under the old contract was $2.54 
ppr hour.
The workers, represented by 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees, also agreed with 
the city to accept a job evalua­
tion, plan (o s ta r t  Nov. 1 and to 
bo pompletcd by the end of 
March 1971, '
The plan is expected to be a 
model tor nine otner municipali­
ties in the Okanogan-Mainline 
Municipal Association.
CUPE earllcl: reached con­
tract agreem ents with Kelowna, 
Vernon, KainloOpa and M erritt,
VICTORIA (CP) -  Robert 
K a p ih .  a  L iberal Member of 
ParllRinikht from  'Toronto, said 
W ^R lS day  British Columbia 
l t tn « » im e »  appear to be afraid  
toycrlUctte th e ir provincial gov­
ernm ent.
*  ‘T t m akes you wonder what 
W  kind o t  dem ocracy they have In 
th is  p rav ln w ,"  said KaplsnL 
m sm M r o f a  section of the 
C<wnm(ms finance committee on 
tod r to h e a r opinions about fed- 
e r« l p ro p n s i^  to  change the tax 
system , ;■ |  ;
S ir. K spU n. who represents 
TtttontodkMr Valley, m ade hla 
com m ents during the third day 
of the gvoop’s  V ictoria hearing 
wheil fo rest Industry represent­
atives w ere testifying.
The M P said no witnesses 
lisve hesita ted  to  criticise cu r­
re n t federa l tax  law s o r  tne pro­
posals few change In Ottawa’s 
tax  white p ip e r .
‘ - B p  - 'w p p s W ta U w s ..of ’■'" ftx^
a s ^  an d  m ining—B.C.’s  m ain 
Indnsfries—h ad  been "reluctant 
o r pw U U ng" to  com m ent on
* t  Mr. K aplan caUed “dlt* dilatory*’ pcovindal taxes on lo g tin f  and  mining.
‘• | t t in li th e  w itn e m s  are
afraid to, com m ent,” said M r 
Kaplan, suggc-itlng lhat they 
feared criticism  of the provln 
d a l Social Credit government 
would provoke some kind of re­
taliation.
Executives of tho Council of 
fo re s t Industries of B.C. and 
d ie  o f ita ; m em ber firm s. B.C. 
Fmneat P roducts Ltd., offered no 
rcaptlon to  M r. Kaplan’s re ­
marks.
TAX.BICESSIVK .
They have said th a t'th e  B.C. 
logging lax , along with the com­
bined federal-provincial corpo­
ration lax , constituted an ” eX' 
cesstSre burden" on Ih d r  Indus 
try.
But the loggers (cnd<^ to  fault 
the federal au thorities, on the 
ground th a t Ottawa declines to 
allow ‘them  to  fully offset their 
provincial h^g lng  tax against 
the federal portion of cor|K>rale 
income tax . ■
T h e  B.C. government raised 
Ihe^loggtng tax  ra te  to 15 per 
cent from  10 per cent two years 
ago, bu t federal authorities 
refused to  reduce their corpo- 
ra te  tax  any  further In oampen- 
sation.
TEHRAN (Reuters) -  At 
east 40 persons were killed and 
70 injured when a strong earth' 
quake rocked northeastern Iran  
early today, it was officially an  
noMiiccd.
D isaster tcoms organized, by 
the arm y and the Red Lion and 
Sun Society (Red Cross) wore 
flown to the mountainous region 
helicopter with m edical sup- 
Ics and equipment.
Tlic q it a k 0 hit a 20,000- 
squarihmilo area of rem ote 
K h o r u s s a n  province, where 
more than 12,000 persons died 
two years ago in a  violent 
quake, '
Official reports said trem ors 
dam aged roads and> bridges 
leading to stricken vluagcs In 
tho province.
Tho Red Lion and Sun dircc; 
tor, Hassan Khatibi, and the 
governor-general ot Khorassnn 
province flew to the area,
The Shah of Iran, vacationing 
a t  a  Caspian Sea reso rt, has or­
dered all posslblo relief and res­
cue m easures, palace sources 
said.
C F  B OREENIIyOOD, N.S 
(CP) — Five children ranging 
In age fro m . seven to  14 died 
early  today In a  fire which de­
stroyed a one-family section of 
a  building In the m arried  q u art­
ers of this arm ed forces a ir 
base in Nova Scotia’s Annapolis 
Valley. '
The children’s parents, CorpO' 
ra l and Mrs, D. E, MacDonald, 
escaped uninjured.
The children were identified 
as Jam es, 14; Katharine, 12; 
Janet, 11; Donna, 0; and David, 
7. All w ere believed sleeping in 
upstairs bedrooms.
The MacDonald’s unit was 
one of a so rlh s 'O f 'attached 
apartm ents. None of the other 
units was affected by tho fire.
Corp, MacDonald Is a native 
of Lashburn, Sask. M ts. Mac­
Donald is a native of Moncton, 
N.B.
The unit was one of six in 
brick town houso building about 
eight years old. Firem en con­
tained the fire  by breaking 
through tho roof of tho apnrU 
ment.
A next door neighbor, Cpl 
V. G. Stack, said  ho was awak' 
0 n o d by M rs, MacDOnald’s 
scream s and cries for helR.
Cpl. Stock said  he evacuated 
his own children from their unit 
and called the base operator to 
summon firem en, but was tolc 
trucks were already on the way, 
“ 1 guess about five different 
people enllcd in alarm s,”  he 
said.
a fjrst-stage pollution a le r t as 
tlie dome of warm  a ir, known 
a s a  therm al ' inversion, - trapped 
poUutants .in the air, ' 
Incinerators a t city housing 
projects' and hospitals Were 
closed down and use of city gar­
b 's  g  e  ' incinerators resttjeted , 
The a ir  Was lo d ig ty  Wednesday 
th a t a t  'rioort o ffice‘iWOrKers" In 
M anhattan could^tiot see  across 
th e . Hudson R iv er 400 yards
iiWfliv • ■*
M AY'BAiJ'lJABd';.;,,'
L indsay s'a'ld'tliat he was con 
sidering baiihlng a l l ' unneces­
sa ry  . '(r e h;l% lb  B from' certain 
a rea s 'o f  the city.
The, m ayor said private  vehi­
cles could be banned sometime 
this wCek if the crisis continued; 
He urged m otorists', to; form 
car-sharing pools and. to use 
public transportation facilities 
Whenever possible.
The New York health idepart- 
m ent reported no im m ediate 
liealth' hazard.' Hospitals sak  
there had  been no apparen t in 
crease in  respiratory ' and re­
lated aihnents.
A health  departm ent spokes­
m an labeUed the pollution un­
healthy under "chronic” and 
not short-term  conditions. I t  re­
quired caution m ainly by the 
elderly and the people with r e
N e g o tia to rs  P art 
A fte r  Two Hours
IWA Settles 
One Issue
p ira to ry  d iseases.. 
B u t. the  . pollution can cause 
eye irritation 'and discomfort.
Two m easurem ents of a ir  pol­
lution a re  those for sulphur 
dioxide and sm okeshadci'or the 
d irt particles visible in the air,
VANCOUVER (C P )-O ne of 
two m inor disputes that have 
hindered negotiations in the 
coast forest industry was set­
tled Wedilesday jiight after two 
days ' o f Union - m anagem ent 
meetings. ’ ,
W alter Allen, president of the 
P o rt Alberni local of the In ter­
national Woodworkers of Amei> 
lea, said workers who walked 
off their jobs July 20 at the 
Tahsis Co.: Ltd.' ■ saiymill on 
Vancouver Island had agreed 
to go back  and the company 
had agreed to re-open the mill 
today if possible. . ,
M r. Allen, said, however, that 
an. estlniated 300 men had loft 
the Tahsis townsite since the 
strike began, leaving only 160 
on hand for the re-opening 
“ enough for about one shift.” 
He urged the others to return 
to Tahsis as} soon as possible.
Other separate meetings W ed 
neSday .apparently failed to res­
olve another side-issue strike 
Involving two Weldwood o( Can­
ada plants in Vancouver. There 
was no indication of when fur­
ther talks m ight bo held.
OTTAWA ( C P )— Negotiators 
for the treasury board and the 
Council of Postal Unions m et 
for about two hours today, then 
adjourned until Tuesday with 
both sides reporting “no move­
m ent” in the dispute.
M e a n w h i 1 e the rotating 
worker strikes hit points _ in 
Newfoundland, New Brunswick, 
Ontario and Alberta. On its 
part, the post office stopped 
some operations in Newfound­
land, New Brunswick and On­
tario.
Post_ offices in St. John’s, 
Nfld., and Moncton and Camp- 
bellton, N.B., were hit by 
worker walkouts.
In Ontario the strikes h it God­
erich, St, Catharines, Richmond 
Hill, Toronto Station K, Toronto 
airport and Stouffville. •
In Alberta Edmonton Station 
L, two offices in  Calgary am 
F o rt M cMurray were on strike.
’The post office closed New- 
foundland offices in ClarenvUle 
G a n d e r ,  Lewisporte, Grand 
Falls, D eer L ak e ,, Stephenville 
Corner Brook. Goose Bay. a ir­
port. and Labrador City.
In New Brunswick, Bathursti 
Dalhousie, Sackville, Chatham 
and Newcastle were closed.
Meanwhile in,O ttaw a a week- 
long heat wave warm ed up the 
postal dispute locally, as 
workers in the city’s main post 
office walked off the job late 
Wednesday night complaining of 
90-degree inside tem peratures 
As a result letter, carriers 
w ere sent hom e, today because 
there was insufficient sortec 
m ail to deliver.
The action followed a  sim ilar
M adrid  Subway 
Operates Again
MADRID . (AP) — M adrid’s 
4,000 subway .workers went back 
to work today after a  24-hour 
strike. A government th rea t to 
d ra ft them  into the arm y sent 
them  back. '
■ Tho strike Wednesday gave 
M adrid its worst transport tan­
gle in the. 30; years since the 
civil w ar. T lukisands'of persons 
were strandMl in  the .centre of 
the city .as darkness fell, ,
The wdrkers w ant a< share  of 
the revenue from a rccet)t fare 
increase. The minimum pay 
noW is $51 A monthi ^ e  work­
ers a re  demanding fl4 2 'an d  (he 
BUbway company Is offering 
$100.
/GANfADA’S niail-KOW  
M ontreal 
Deaso Lake, B.C.
A rab G uerrillas 
Like U.S. plan
From  Renters-AP
Two sm all Palestinian Arab 
luerrilla' organizations today 
Oacked the a c c e p t a n c e  by 
Egyptian President N asser 
tho latest American plan for 
Middle Eost setUement,
They iiald his acceptance was 
a “sk ll\il political,, tactical 
move.”
The Action Organization for 
the Liberation of Palestine and 
tho Arab Palestine Organlzn- 
tloh, in a st(itomont issued in 
Ammon, Jordan, today, rc- 
Jectcfl w hat they called tho “ex
{iloitatlon of the Palestine revo- uUon for ottacklng Egypt and the Rovlet Union.”
T il ls  Is the first break In the 
ranks of the powerful PalcsUn. 
inn resistance movement, which 
bitterly opposed tlio. American 
nitintivo.
V
there*8 a postal r  
slowdown, hop come tho 
bilb  keep arrirng?*
incident in M ontreal Wednes* 
day, where a  union-manage­
m ent agreem ent aUows workers, 
to take the .day off when thS' 
heat becomes excessive.
The Ottawa office was closed 
after the workers voted down a. 
m anagem ent offer of 10. minutes 
off every half-hour plus limited 
“smoke-break”  privileges. , , 
Their contract calls for 10 
minutes off, every two hours. 
The regular day shift Is on tha' 
job today.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Auto­
motive Industries Association of 
Canada appealed Thursday to 
both sides in the postal dispute 
to accept the recommendations 
of a conciliator and get the 
service moving again.
In a news release, the asso-





Sultan Said Bln Tainiur, 
above, has been overthrown 
by his son as ru ler of the  
Arabian peninsula sultanate 
’ of M uscat and Oman. British 
officials in Bahrein said tho 
palace coup was achieved 
with minimum opposition.
elation' says lack, of postal scrv« 
ice Is pushing up costs for lousi­
ness and thus Is inflationary, 
defeating the government's pur­
pose in refusing to grant th« , 
postal workers a ra ise  of mors 
than six per cent on grounds 
that this would be inflationary,.
The attitude of th e ' postal 
union l e a d e r s  also “leaves 
something to be desired," th®' 
association said.
" If  they think they are  gain­
ing the support of the publlo 
they are  only kidding them - 
selves.”
The release suggests both 
sides bend a  little and accept 
new wage scales proposed by 
M ontreal Judge Reno Lippe. 
who headed a conciliation board 
for the dispute. ■.
The post office workers; rep­
resented by tlio Council of. 
Postbl Unions, now avqrago 
about $3.00 an hour and seek a  
pay Increase of CO cents an hour 
over a two-year contract. 
T reasury board, bargaining 
agent for tlio government, has 
offered 41 cents an hour over 
V h  year,i.
Judge Lippo reconp mended SO 
cents nn hour for a  2V̂ ’ycoi’ 
contract.
, The association said Canada’s 
‘present economic slowdown Is 
enough to bear without on assist 
from  tho post office.”
PayRaised
O T T A W A  (C P)-Treaiuty 
Board President C. M. D niry 
confirmed Wednesday th a t sal­
ary  increases amonhUng to fiye 
per cent have been awarde<l, 
retroactive to Ja n . 1. to senior 
IXtbllc senm nft mt the  dqwrty 
and assistant deputy m inister 
and executive Je Is.
M r. U n ity  s o u  in an  Inter­
view that the Increases were 
“no secre t as such”  bu t tb t  re- 
-port which recw im ended,, Ums 
hlRher i»ay was conM enliar
A VICAR SHOCKED WITCHES NOW ORGANIZED
Black Magic Stalks
LONDON (CP)
(ho spread o t black m agic p r a ^  
ticca in. hla pariah, a  South Lon­
don v icar w ants to  se t up * sucl* 
Gty for the protection of tiie 
dead against ghouls who brttek 
into graveyards and amarit 
coffins. ............. - '
Rev. Percy G ray, SS-yeanoM 
vicar of St. C ritim ’f  A»BlfMn 
Gliurch In Southwark, hiul |® re ­
bury the body of a, cWM M lcli 
h a d  been taken from its coffin, 
apparently  for some kind of 
w itchcraft ritual.
“ I waa so shocked th a t a t  f ln t  
I  dared  not even touck It,”  ha 
said. “ After mrayera h ad  been 
said , the bodbr was reintenred 
and it was then tha t I  felt it
Atatmedhy necesaary. to,find some .protec­
tion for tha dead.”
The child’s coffin w as to  three 
pIeces«(on the.lloor of (he iBUi- 
eentury c ty m .to  the cermetery 
chapel. Outride, crossea had 
ttoen tom ril um ide .down and 
■tatuea of ttttgela behaaded.
The vicar Mk) a . number M 
black magle> ntuala bM  be 
taking place in Ninhiad Cent#, 
tery ainee it waa c)<|ai<Jto Jama-' 
ary because of what cemetery 
administrators called, “high nin- 
idng coats.”  '
SEEN IN OIUVIW UG
A  young Putch inan  living to 
the n d g ra |f t to n i |l :# i^  h e  has 
s e a l  perU li f^ lto o n g  people In
entering thehlack cloaks 
graveyard a t night,
'•The work of Uicse black 
m agic sects and their evil m ust 
be stopped soon,”  said tho 
vicar. ”A dead body Is not a 
piece o t garbage to  be thrown 
about."
The vico-provost a t  Southwark 
Cathedral, Cation John Pearce- 
Higgins, IS strongly convinced 
something m ust be done to  curb 
the h l a ^  m agic c rit. Tlic 
g r a v e y a r d  is to Southwark 
diocese.
”  think it’s something on 
which the  church falls down 
bedty—they refuse to trea t it  ae- 
rtously.”  he aald after a  recent 
inquest in which a bachelor was
found to hove hanged himself 
because he believed a girl was 
practising black m agic on him 
A spokesman a t  Church 
England headquarters in Lon­
don said the church was such 
"loosely .  structured”  organiza­
tion Uiat it would bo difficult tor 
any central action to be taken.
Almroit every week secs i 
loaol one ncws|X)t)cr account of 
a b l a c k  m agic desecration 
somewhere in England.
Cecil Hugh, Willlamion, owner 
and curator of a w ltchcra t 
museum a t  Boscastie, Comwal 
says black m agic haa become i  
profitable trade  and witches are  
organked  in Britain today ‘”Uk« 
a klnd;of M a f i a \
Soviet Tactics 
Studied In B.C.
PORT ALBERNI, B,C. (CP) 
-F isheries M inister Jock Davis 
and M P Tom B arnett (NDP 
—Comox-Albcrnl) have been in­
vited to hear tlio views of fish­
erm en on the subject of Russian 
traw ter tactics off tho British 
ColutoblH coast.
M r. Barnett, whoso constitu­
ency Includes tho northern two- 
thirds of Vancouver Island, has 
said he will attend tho Friday 
night meeting to Pori AlbernL 
bu t M r. Davis expects to be 
held up by cabinet meetings.
The fishermen will ask tho 
government to  guarantee th a t 
a  num ber ,of fisheries, coast, 
guord and national defence vem ’ 
sels provide round-toe-dock pro-1 
tecUm  for (ho Canadian fleet 
in intetoatitoial w aters.
They r i to ' w ant th h  govern­
m ent to  assum e responsibility 
o r  im m ediate compensation to   ̂
fishermen who^ have- suffered-*'^ 
dam aged vessels and  lo st.flsh -.' 
to g 'tim e ..'.
2^ '
'■ iiNGwyiB
u m  YORK (CP) -  Cana­
dian  d d to r  up m  a t  97 27-«4 in  
tonna td  U J .  funds. Pound stor- 
U n g d o w n A f i ta t9 2 ,» m
P A C E S  KELOWKAd a il y  OOPBIEB, TH PB.. JP 1 .T  iO. W O
Cosily U.K. Dock Strike O ier
But Hose Ttodile looiK  M ead
LONDON <AP) 
w eek dock strike 
W ednesday cost Britain ino re  
tb aq  tlt)O,0Q0,4»d in  lost expw ts, 
b u t the government’s battle  
w ith  w ildcat walkouts and with 
workers seeking higher wages 
h as  hardly begun.
More th an  2.000.000 workers 
in  m any f i e l ^  a rc  pressing 
w age dem ands th a t  employers 
cowdder eaceisive and tbe gov. 
e ram ea t considers hlg)iiy 
tioiutry.. Ib e jr  included 350,000 
fa rm  w orkers. 190.000 railway- 
m en . 300.000 miners, 750,000 
local government w o r k e r s ,  
300,000 nurses and 242,000 teach­
ers,:'
’Their d m a n d s  range from 
10-per<ent ra ise  by the local 
governm ent workers to 37 per 
cen t Ijy th e  fa rm  workers and 
teachers. A ll could lead  to  
strikes, a lready  approved by the 
unions involved. But official 
strikes a re  only the tip" of the 
iceberg.
Some 95 p e r cen t of Britain’s 
strikes a re  wildcat walkouts 
usugUy resulting from a  local 
grievance. They often come 
w ith b ttle  w arning end can he 
highly disruptive to  tnajor in* 
dustnes.
Wildcat strikes a re  the m ain 
ta rg e t of the tough lai»r legisla­
tion, the Conservatives prom ised 
in  their successful campaign for 
the June 18 election. B u t now 
t ^ t  the Tories are in office 
they a re  having second thoughts 
a b ( ^  some of the hill’s provi-
Kdosma BuiMer
Problem
The two- sions, and it  is unlikely to  be 
that ended ready for P arliam ent before the 
fall, if then. ,
Originally th e  C onsei^U ves 
planned to lay  liie basis for !©• 
{aUy enforceable contracts be- 
‘ween m anagem ent and labor, 
"nie M l would have allowed ti- 
ther side to sue the o ther in 
court if a  contract was broken 
by a wildcat strike o r a lockout 
I h e r e  now are  strong doubts 
w hether.th is a p p r o a c h  will 
work. Organized labor opposes 
su<^ contm ets, and maiW
ydoyers share labor’s v iew ..
Victor Feather, head of the 
9,<KW,000-member Trades Union 
Congress, said recently: "The 
law can play no m ore p a r t than 
the ^o tg u n  carried  by a  bride’s 
father can ensure happiness in 
an  enforced but legal m ar 
rlage,’’
Feather argues tha t legally 
enforceable contracts oyer'fixed 
periods lead  to labor 'trbubles 
and official strikes each tim e a 
contract c n ^  He says more 
time and money is lost in  offi­
cial strikes in me United States 
tban 'in  unofficial strikes in  Britr 
ain.
Figures of the In terhatipnd  
Labor Organization b ear him 
out.
M any British em ployers doubt 
whether any emplCQ^er would be 
willing to  take  a iM on to  court 
in a law suit that could dam age 
his firm ’s industrial relations 
for years to  come.
lA  Mutdei'Trial W ta
fio is  Or h  SpHe 01 Ikreats
A comedy of errors could
cause a  kelovma builder to  lose 
his m ortgage within two weeks, 
hu t the Regional D istrict of Cen­
tra l  Okanagan will be  unable to 
assist him  for a  month a t the 
earliest. • .  _ .
E ric  Jabs, m anager of Jab s 
Construction Ltd., to ld , t h e  
board Wednesday night a t  its  
regular m eeting, he heliw es he 
should no t pay the penalty for 
which he is not entirely a t  fanlb 
Ri« proMem arose wh«m^ a 
building perm it for a  fourplex 
unit which had earlier been ap­
proved by four government de­
partm ents, including the He* 
gional D istrict of Central Oka­
nagan, was subsequently r e ­
voked when a  bM ding i n s p e c t  
determ ined the lot size to  b( 
under 12,000 square  feeU nstcad  
of 14,650 square feet called for.
In  his presentation to ..the 
board, he said he purchased^me 
lot from  M agnum Holdings Ltd. 
to buUd a fourplex.
Previously, the board had re- 
zoned the area, to  include such 
units.
“We were assured by the ven­
dor the lot had been zoned for 
tha t purpose, and on our appli­
cation for the perm it, we speci­
fied a fourplex unit would be 
constructed.
“We had also been assured 
that all necessary a p p ro v a l 
were obtained,’’ M r. Jab s said
"W e requested an d  were 
given‘s  copy of the p lan  show­
ing the outline o f . th e  lo t and 
m arked apprtudm atdy  14,650 
square feet.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Subm itted  by M cD crm id , M iller, M cD crm id  Ltd>, 
1449 St. P au l S treet
TORONTO (CP) -  The T(v 
ronto stock m arket was frac­
tionally lower ■ in  light mid- 
morning trading today.
On index, industrials w ere 
down .27 to  156.85, and western 
oils .56 to  156.14. Golds w ere un­
changed a t  151.02 and base  m et- 
-als up .38 to  92.15.
I '  Volume by 11 a.m . was 541,000 
.'.shares, down from  758,000 a t the 
'sam e tim e Wednesday.
Losses edged out gains 67 to 
i81 with 136 issues imcbanCed.
The m ark e t opened with _ 
r ira c U w a l gain bu t drifted down- 
I W d  during the first hour of 
. trading.
VAN(X)UVER (CP) —  Prices 
‘'.were m ixed in light trading 
"today as the Vancouver Stock 
i ^ c h a n g e  reported a firsWiour 
‘.'Volume of about 240,000 shares.
' D river Development led  the 
' ‘jhidustrials, down .01 a t  .37 after 
^ trad in g  1,000 shares,
In  the  oils. United B ata Re- 
’"sources w as down .05 a t  53-05 on 
a  volume of 2,300 shares,
” In  the m ines, Sileurlan Chief 
•" ta in  was unchanged a t  .31 a fte r 
-"a turnover of 33,000 shares.
'^riODAT’S EASTEBN PRICES 
aa e f ] i  a.m> tE srii
7.1 Averagea U  (EST)
“  ■ Toronto
bids, -  .27 
Golds unch 
B. Metals +  -38 
W. Oils — .56
Trans. Can. Pipe 28V4 29
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 16 ti 16%
Walkers 41% 41%
W estcoast Trans. 18V4 18%
White P ass  13V4 ISYs
Woodwards *̂ A”  15 15%
Weldwood , lOVs 13V4
New York
I n d s , -  ,83 
Ralls — .34
TORONTO STOCft EXCHANGE 
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:lo raM a6 6   ̂
siot^A Cixitrai 
0 8 f  Industries 4.20
» i Pete  23\iina P ipe  20pow er Corp. 5% 
R ethm ans 10«4
R ayat Bank 21%
SheU Canada 
Simiiwms 14%
Steel C anada 22%
Thomson 16%












































(Today’s Opening Pricoa) 
INDUSTRIALS
Capt. In l’l. 2.8Q 2.90
Creslwood 1.60 2.50
Cunningham 9Vh bid
Dawson Dev. 4.Q0 4.50
Doman 3.55 3.85
Driver .37 .40
EDP Industries 1.30 1.40
Field 5% 5%
G reat Nat. ,80 hid
Grouse Mtn. 1.30 1.40
House of Stein 3.00 bid
Hy’s 2.75 2.85
In tegrated  Wood 2.65 2.75
lonarc 2,90 2.95
Ok. Helicopters 3-lQ 3.45
ok, Holdings 3.75 4.00
Pace Industries 1.15 1.30




13% Atiaa 1-06 I
2.40 Bornite -25 ,
5.10 Brenda ‘10% 1
20% Brenm ac -61 _
1.55 Capri . .43 bid
11 Casino 1-85 ]
24 churebiii 3.90 <
6,75 Citation 8̂
13V4 Coast Silver .28
8.50 Cons, ^ e e n a  -35
SOYs Copper Ridge , .55
23 Croydon -27
,15 Davis Keays 2-90
16Ya Dolly Varden .37
1.65 Dundee -41
22Va Dusty Mac .30
1.77 G ibraltar 4.05,
10% Gunn .50
12% H earne Copper .26
31Va Highmont 2.70
33  ̂ Highpoint .11





4.00 M agnum .91
lOYa Mob^ Mines .16
10% Nadina 1.95
7.00 National Nickel .49
5.90 Norcan .27
5.60 Nor. Pacific .20
9.00 Pac. Asbestos 1.63
15Y4 Sliver Standard 1.46
4.10 T  C Expl. .48
1.70 Torwest .35
5.00 Trojan ' -51
Valley Copper 9.10
Vanmotals .09
W estern Mines 4.45
Yukon, Ant. .20
NOT QUESTIONED 
"Since the  lo t is  irregu lar in  
size,' i t  is difficult to  calaulate 
the square fqotagi casUyt and 
we assum ed sqqafd
feet was c o rre c t . - ■
" "Also, since the  a j^ to v a ) nrnt
signed by tbe  different goveip* 
m ent heads, such a s  dci^rtiii 
m eat H  highways, health , -W  
giqnal planner and  building m* 
spector, we did not question the 
14,650 figure," he said.
In  M arch, h is company sulv 
m ltted prelhniiiary draw ings of 
a  fourme*. induding a  i  
diinensiloned ~plot p lan  to  the 
building' inspector, and was 
given tentative approval by 
him.
After obtaniing a  mortgage, 
the company applied J o r  a 
luilding p erm it on Ju ly  2 1 , ^  
upon closer exam inatloa ®f the 
lot, the building inspector de te^  
mined the square fimtage luider 
12,000 square feet, not 14,650, 
and refused to g ran t the per- 
m it. „  ,  .  ■ ..
"U  we had  applied (or the 
perm it in M arch, there  is no 
doubt we would -have received 
a  perm it then,’’ M r, Jab s said.
‘I  feel we can 't p u tth e  Wame 
on anyone, but a t. the sami 
tim e, I  do not believe I  shoitic 
be penalized for something that 
is not m y fault,”  he_ added, 
Chairm an W. C. Bennett M d  
Mr. Jabs the board w as to ape 
point two representatives to the 
board of variance and forward 
the nam es to  Victoria, pltiS the 
nam es of a t least tw o other 
nominees for positions on the 
board.
The f o u r  representatives 
would then appoint a  fifth per­
son as cahirm an, he said. ,
However, M r. Bennett empha­
sized, the board could not be­
come operational for at least 
one monto, and that M r. Jabs 
would be notified by letter When 
the board would be established.
"The board  of variance would 
be able to hear an appeal from 
you,” M r. Bennett said.
NOT LEGAL
"Legally, we can’t , do a thing 
for you other than  refer JOU tO 
the board. „  -
"We would like to- alter the 
building perm it if we could, but 
in doing so, the perm it woulc 
not be legal. AU we can offer 
you is our deepest sympathy.
"T hat won’t  solve m y protn 
lem ,” M r. Jabs replied. ^
Aid. W. J .  C. K ane, City of 
Kelowna representative on the 
board, said developers Shoulc 
“lay the cards on the table’ 
when they  discussed develop^ 
m ent plans..
Edw ard Ashton, clue! bmidung 
inspector, said the perm it 
Jabs had  applied for stipulated 
a fourplex unit would bo eon* 
structed, adding no one ha< 
checked tiie site when the initial 
application w as m ade in June, 
1969, until recentiy.
j .  L. Piddocke. of Ellison and 
H. V. Webb, of Okanagan Mis-j 
Sion, w eer appointed by the 
board to  sit on the board of 
variance.
Two other people will be ap 
poltned by the provincial gov 
ernm ent.
LOS ANGELES (Reuters) —  
Prosecution witness Linda Kas- 
abian, ignoring th rea ts  against 
her.life , will wind up" h er testi­
mony today on two nights of 
m u r d e r  la s t  August that 
claim ed tbe  lives of movie ac­
tress Shanm  Tate and six othef 
p e rso n s .' r
After describing on Tuesday 
the  flaying of five persons a t  
Hollywood home 
'  it A u i. I ,  XAsabian told 
'  bow hippie chief-
WM.- Charles.^ M anson ordered 
m f ip b n t  atJU e "fam ily" to kill 
again 'Ihe 'M o w in g  night be- 
bause thq  f ira t ktiUnga were
H er- law yer. G ary  Fleisch- 
m aiu . la te r  told reporters that 
botti h e  and Mm, H asablan had  
r^eivenf a  num ber' of death 
th reats tq  atop h er from  testify­
ing b u t th a t they w ere ignoring 
them.
Fleischm an also said that 
when Mra. Kasabian walked 
within a  few  fec t'o f Manson in 
court Wedneaay. he told her: 
"You blew  it» Linda. You really 
Mew i t  You’d  b etter say your 
P lay ers ," '
.M ra. K asabian, a  21-year-old 
m other of twq. originally was 
charged in connection with the 
m urders. But she w as given im ­
m unity to  tu rn  sta te ’s evidence.
ber of the h i p p i e  fa ic iij, 
Charles (Tex) W atson, 24. He is 
in jail in Texas fighting extradi­
tion to California.
Fleischm an said he had re­
ceived a  num ber of threatening 
telephone calls, including one 
Irom  a m an n am ed-Jay  earlier 
this week who said: " I f  Linda 
Kasabian testifies neither you 
nor she will leave tbe court 
alive,'*''
Fleischman said Mrs. Kaa- 
abian has been given Strong po* 
lice protectimi. '
Two' of the defence lawyers, 
Irving K anarek and .Ronald 
Hugbes. -were both sentenced 'to  
12 hours in ja il  Wednesday tOr 
contempt of court.
Kanarek, Manson’s lawyer, 
was cited by  Superior Court 
Judge Charles. Older for Con 
tem pt for m aking continuous in 
terjecUons while M rs, Kasabian 
was testifying
TH R EE WOMEN CHARGED
Charged along with Manson, 
35, a re  Susan Atkins and Pati-i- 
cia Kxenwinkel, both 22, and 
Leslie van  Houten, 20. Miss van 
Houten. is  charged only in 
Qonneetten with the,second-night 
m urders of superm arket owner 
L ^  LaBianca, 44, and bis 38- 
year<old wife Rosemary.
Also charged is another ruem-
APOLOGY IN SU PnC IEN T
H u g h e  8, representing Miss 
Houten, w as cited for making 
an abusive rem ark  to Prosecu­
tor Vincent Bugliosi in a hear* 
ing in Cider’s c h a m b e r s  
Wednesday morning. He offered 
to apologize, and w as fined 575.. 
He refused to pay  and went to 
jail.
sjhe said Manson w ent into the 
house and cam e out saying he 
had tied up a  m an and woman.
stnuu lift
•  Upholstery 
o EloorWg 
•  Carpets • D r a p e r y  





F urturlty  .25
Ponder ay 1.05
Royal Cdn. Vent. .85 
Share Oil .12
Trans. Gan. Res., ■ .70 
United Bata 2.95
Western Ex. .23
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Show Times —- 6:50 and 0;30 p.in. 
AU Passes Suspended
Ik r^ in o im t
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261 Bernard Ave.
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No matter who 
exam ines 
ypur eyo5 • • • 
WPO will fill 
your pcesoription 
for glasses or 
coqlact lenses
accurately and
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b ro ch iir(m ,ifto i,e te , 
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Property Taxes due July 31st, 1970
Tax statements (or the current vear liave 
been mailed. Taxpayers who nave not 
received statements should telephone the 
City Tax Department. 762-2212, Local .34. 
Payments may bo made to the City Hal| 
cashier, 14.1.5 Water Street, 8:.'U) a m. to 4:.10 
p.m. weekdays. On July 3Ui only, City Hall 
will ho open until 9:00 p.m.








ijt I ........ .. ■iw.iii iw
A {Knalty of 5% will bo add^ to unpaid 
balances of current taxes at dose of busi­
ness Julv 31it, 1970. A further penally of 
5 Til will Im added |o outstanding current 
taxes on September 1st, 1970.
Application for the Provincial Home-Owner 
Oram (if eligible) may be made whether or 
not t a ^  am pa^.
....................i— —̂ ---------------
Bring your optical 
prescription 







7 6 2 -5 0 3 5
Allen Funl
H is fu -s lC a n d iiK B a m e ra  f e a lu ro  film .
“What DoYou Say 
to a Naked Lady ?”
(■ ;O lO R  b y  rielAixo'^ R f * *
W arning; Oooumentary with Nudity: and Sex,
. —B.C, Director.







V i 0 n  THEATRE ..N
Showtime Dusk — 7 Nights a Week
on Sale for the
★  ROVERS
and
THE HEW OREGON 
★  SINGERS *




Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
"Chock and Compare 
I . . .  Your Total pood Bill 
is  Lower aSafeway!" 
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Granulated
Stock Dp (or 
the Canning 
Season.......... - ' 1 . 5 9
Gold Seal
For salads or picnic Jniid^os^ 
6 j^-oz. fin ................ V-""
New Zealand Frozen
Beef Steaks
Sirloin T«Bone tlub. 
Government Inspected. Try 
Some Barbecued ..... ....... .—.... lb.
Whole
Watermelon
Ifs Watermelon Time. Excellent on FiciUcs 
or Backyard Barbecues.
Make a Tasty Fioit Salad, ...... . lb. '







Plumrose or Dak Brand
Sliced. Danish Bacon. Ideal for 
camping. Idb. tin ........ .
Piedmont
For the tastiest salads and 
sandwiches. 32 fl. ox. j a r ...
David Brand
Sweet Biscuits
Week-End Mix, HI Varieties In 
One Package. 30-ox. package ............
•air
or Grape lulco. 
Froxen. Concentrated. 
6.0X. tin ............ — .
lUgpSlW
UAL 763-4728
Reserved Seats Only -  
All Night Show Tjekets 2.SQ
Pricos Effective:
Thurs., Fri. & Sat, July 30,31 & Aug. I
Wo U(’>onc ilie Right lo Limit QuanUiicC 
OIM.N MON-^FBI. TILL 9
^ S A F E W A Y
v - : ' -
■ " ' M
;
 ̂ 'v , ! '  '" ' T ' '  '
U1
WATER SHOW'S OPENING NEAR
One week from today Kel­
owna’s 64th International Re­
gatta will be in full swing 
and the whole city will be 
jumping, particularly  City 
Park , traditional centre of the 
water show’s activities. Above 
is the ever-popular Ferris
wheel, always a m ajor attrac­
tion of the midway. Right a 
diver arcs through the Okana­
gan sky as he plunges toward 
Ogopogo Pool from the Athans 
Tower; In addition to regular 
swimming and diving com­
petitions, Regatta visitors will
be treated  to demonstrations 
by the B.C. diving team . 'The 
longest list of activities in 
the show’s history indicates 
an action-packed Regatta, 
running from next Wednesday 
to Sunday.—(Courier Photos)
Regal SEEH and
Twenty^four m em bers of out- 
of-town royalty will add their 
comely presence to the Kelow­
na International R egatta Aug.
'5. ' V
Invited by the R egatta as­
sociation, the beauteous visi­
tors will be .introduced from 
the grandstand by night show 
emcee Roger Ta it as p a rt of 
the Lady of the Lake crown­
ing ceremonies on the Aquatic 
stage about 8:30 p.m . Tlic 
ceremonies will also include 
prosentatioh to retiring  Lady 
of the Lake A'lcki Hoole of the 
Miss Kelowna banner by Re­
gatta director-general Howard 
M acintosh. Miss Hoole will re­
present the city in the Pacific 
National Exhibition parade at 
Vancouver on the Kelowna 
float, along with 1970 Lady of 
tlie Lake, Hcatlier M artin and 
lady in walling Bonnie Co- 
wan. T lic  Kelowna. PN E par­
ade contingent will also in­
c lu d e  the other seven Lady of 
H he Lake candidates dccked- 
out In a trailer.
Following is a list of visiting 
royalty and the cities or com­
munities they represent: Miss 
<Abbotsford, Sharon Wood; Miss 
M erritt, Lynn P are ; Miss Sal- 
mo, Gloria Rivers; Miss Port 
JMoody, Eleanor Pinder; Miss 
Osoyoos, M aria B arroca; Miss 
Parksville, Diane Lee Ander­
son; Miss North Vancouver, 
Corrine Davis; Miss Cariboo, 
Esm e Ostensoe; Miss Lumby, 
Charlene Hodge; Miss Olivers 
Julio Green; Miss Grand Forks, 
Gail Reiben; Miss Burnaby, 
Melodic Spring; Miss Prince 
George, Marilyn Kos; Miss 
PNE, Patsy MePhee; Miss 
Surrey, Joyce Edmondson; 
Miss Langley, Darlene Young; 
Miss Rutland, Ingrid Huber; 
Miss Powell River, Janice Mnr- 
rlettc; Miss Vlcioria, Dobra 
McCloy; Westbrldge, princesses 
koff; Penticton Queen Vnlve- 
koff; Penticton Queen Volve- 
detto, Lissa Hadley; Miss Rev- 
elstoke, Rena Stevenson; Miss 
Armstrong, Jane Duggan; Miss 
Port Albcrni, Laura Gregory,
One casualty of Wednesday 
night’s high winds was an old 
tree on the south side of Black 
Mountain Road (Highway 33), 
just off Highway 97. The tree 
was down over utility.^ wires and 
a telephone company crew was 
pondering -the problem about 6 
p.m., before making quick work 
of the clean-up, '
Fancy,
Shown Here This Weekend
' Forty  compotitlon and show 
machines are  exiMsoted for the 
seventh annual Checkers Car 
Club show.
Scheduled lor Ju ly  3l through 
Aug. 2 in the M emorial Arena 
the show is the largest ever 
handled by the Kelowna club 
and cx|>ectcd to draw  the mo.st 
spectators.
SCheckers president C r a i g  lompson said this Is the first ne the club has had the finnn-
\
Three minor ih e fu , wilful 
dam age and a. car-tra in  colli­
sion kept police busy overnight.
A vchich. driven by Louts 
Daniel Balxitt. Kelownu. was in 
rolllsion Wwlne.s(lay a lw d  6:.30 
p.m . with a locomotive a t  the 
filenm ore Street crossing, Po- 
I'i'e said dam age was about 
1700. No one was Injured
einl resources to stage a really 
first-rate car show.
"We hold drag races earlier 
and this gave us the money we 
needed,’’ Mr. Thompson said.
jncluded In the list of entries 
i n  FVed Welch’s 1910 Ford from 
Seattle. Billed ns the "most 
beautiful Ford In the world,’’ the 
car has n long record of trophy 
wins including first place nt the 
Oakland Roadster Show.
This year’s show will also in 
elude n first-time special sec­
tion for antiques,
'Tlie club is offering two tro­
phies; one for the people’s 
choice, decided bv ballot vote 
and one for best alsplny select 
ctl by Checkers' judges.
Entries for the show aro 
screened and selected for ul 
m oat. a full year prior to the 
event.
MUST MEETING
All meml)crs of the Kelowna 
International Regatta Assocla 
tion cxccutivo and all commit 
tee meml>ers arc  urged to nt 
tend a gent:ral meeting a t 8 
D.m. torlay in the Kelowna Curl 
- - log Chdi Regatta headquarters.
A purse; « portable rad to  and With the Wg show only days
two lawn chairs were reported (oway Regatta ofificials want to 
Blolen in the city during Wcd-I*^ sore all loose ends are 
nesday. Police arc  also investi- up tonight
. .^ t in g  the dam age of a ca r ~  
w d io  aerial on a vehicle park- 
jsl Wednesday afternoon on 
l-eon Avenue,
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Claridge Backs 
Pickers W ages
Wages of 16 cents a  box paid 
to  fru it pickers in the Okanagan 
a re  “very respectable’’ when 
the low incomes of the growers 
themselves a re  considered, the 
president of the B ritish Colum­
bia F ru it Growers’ Association 
said  Wednesday.
Allan Claridge of Oyama 
m ade the com m ent in denying 
charges that orchard  owners 
a re  paying pickers the sam e 
wage paid 15 years ago. P icker 
spokesman Dave MCouch of 
Oliver said when he picked
fruit in the middle 1950s, he 
was paid 12 to  15 cents a  box.
He w arned th a t if there 
weren’t  improvements in wages 
and working conditions, m any 
pickers would go on welfare 
ra ther than work.
Mr. Claridge said the 16 Aents 
a  bushel box is almost double 
the ra te  paid then in the Okana­
gan, accommodation for pickers 
has been upgraded, and unem­
ployment insurance has been 
extended to cover steady pick­
ers. ^
W ater  
Talks 
Aug. IQ
Residents of the  Behvoulin, 
South Pahdpsy and Okanagan 
Mission areas will have a  
chance to sound-out a propos­
ed $2.7 million domestic w ater 
system  a t a public meeting 
Aug. 10.
Decision to  hold an open 
forum a t Elks HaU on the com­
prehensive w ater grid commis­
sioned for study to Interior En­
gineering Ltd., by the Regional 
D istrict of Cehtral Okanagan
Until receipt of le tters patent, I volved. Chairm an W. C. Ben- ^^st year, was approved a t  the 
the Regional D istrict of Central n e tf  told ^ e  board he was ap- regular meeting of _the board 
Okanagan can’t  participate in i ’iroached Monday by several Wednesday, The topic was re­
discussions with School D istrict i .’oplar Point residents inqiiir- ntroduced to the agenda by a
nn /T7-.1— — V —  -:x-. ------- -n  iflg about fire protcction in their pint report by the board’s
area through the regional dis- inance committee and the en- 
trict. He said the consensus 'ineering firm  covering land
of those who attended the m eeb ise inventory, connection fee
irig was the' regional board be iable, revenues projected for a
Change In Letters Patent 
Sought By Regional District
Region Board 
Session Busy
A boatload of fishermen were 
about to  ca.st lines in the water 
a t Beaver Lake Wednesday eve­
ning when they discovered a 
fencing foil in the bottom of the 
boat, "W hat aro we supposed to 
do, stab  the ruddy fish2" one 
man asked. The m ystery was 
cleared when one fisherman 
conte.ssed to being n fencer. The 
sword got in with the fishing 
rods by mistake.
Employees; of service stations 
nt the Harvey Avenue - Pnnddsy 
Street intersection say the left 
turn situation between 4:30 p.m. 
and 6 p.m, i.s ridiculous, "So 
many people are making Ille­
gal loft turns . , . they can’t oh 
be missing the overheod signs 
. . . they m ust be ignoring thorn. 
If the rcgulation.s are  not golifg 
to bo enforced, they might ns 
well take the  signs down," says 
one employee.
In a rush to get to another 
store before It closed, a Kelowna 
woman handed her husband 
container of hair pins to lake 
through n departm ent store 
check-out and sold they would 
meet Inter. The husband pro­
ceeded to look through the racks 
of pocket Ixioka before leaving 
and when ho m et his wife inter 
discovered ho had put the pins 
on n shelf and failed to pick 
them up. About two weeks later 
the m an arrived back in the 
sam e departm ent store and 
ogain began browning through 
the books. He reached for an 
intcresUn(t l(H)klng volume and 
when hoip»»cd *1 O'd P«ck 
age of iNps enmo tumbling out 
a t his feet.
23 (Kelowna) on a city council 
bid for g rea ter use of schools 
for community activities.
A motion to w rite the school 
board to tha t effect was ap-. 
proved a t the regular meeting 
of the regional .district Wednes­
day. The m atte r was precipi­
ta ted  by a le tter from  board of 
school trustees secretary-treas­
u re r F red Macklin, stating m em ­
bers had come to  the conclu­
sion tha t "with the tremendous 
expansion of the school d istric t 
and area  generally’’ they fell 
the subject was a topic of dis 
cussion with the regional dis­
trict. A com m ittee composed of 
Mr. Macklin and trustees chair­
m an Mrs. M. G. M cNair was 
set up for tha t purpose.
In other agenda business, the 
board approved a motion re­
questing the departm ent of m u­
nicipal affairs for supplemen­
ta ry  letters pa ten t to prohibit 
or control rem oval of soil, sand 
or gravel within a given munic- 
ipnlMy.
Cost of the function will be 
apportioned among participate 
ing electoral areas on the basis 
of assessm ent ns fixed for tax­
ation for school purposes in the 
current year, excluding proper- 
ty that is taxable for school 
purposes only by special act.
I .......
An application by Okanagan 
Builders Land Development 
Ltd., for re-zonlng of a one- 
acre site one-hnlf mile south 
of Block Mountain on tjto west 
side of Hollywood Rond from 
rural to com m ercial, was dc 
nlcd by the board. ,
requested to approach the city 
regarding the protection. He 
said the area , currently  has 
three hydrants installed.
Remaining with the fire pro­
tection aspect, the board was 
told by B ert Jansen the board 
should enter into contract with 
Telsec Service regarding fire 
protection in the South Pan- 
dosy -  Benvoulin - Okanagan 
Mission areas. He said ratcis 
for the 24-hour telephone an­
swering service would be $25 
per month instead of $27 per 
month as is currentljr charged 
for a fire-warning telephone 
system  In use in the area. The 
board will investigate this m at­
ter, he was told. |
A letter from the Lakevlew 
Irrigation D istric t requesting 
support in the upgrading of 
Bo\)chcric Mountain to a <)lnss 
C park was acknqwlcdgcKl, by 
the boord. M em bers agreed to 
pursue the m atte r further when 
letters patent to take on re 
gional parks function has been 
obtained, and a reply to  that 
effect was approved.
Sunny skies and w arm er terti- 
peraturcs should prevail ovcF 
the Central Okanagan Friday 
os a high pressure system  oft 
the roost moves eastw ard.
A few oftemoon and evening 
showers a re  forecast for the 
area lo<lny. and should end by 
B'rldny morning
M e m b e r s  also approved 
placem ent of an advertise­
m ent soliciting an  Indication of 
support for rc-establislim ent ol 
an industrial developm ent com 
missioner; and dcslgnsytcd Aug. 
5 for a board meeting to study 
drafting of a zoning bylaw.
Construction In Uie Central 
Okanagan to  d a te  la double 
la s t year and lliree times that 
of IIHUI, Edward Ashton, chief 
building inspector told the 
board. Constructimi to the end 
of June totalled $12,009,075, 
com pared with t0,407,4ii^ last 
year and 14,433,864 in 1008 
Value of construction perm its 
in  . June was 81.S34Jt35. com- 
pared with ^75,268 la s t year 
and 1653,709 In 1908, he said.
KEI.OWNA FACTS 
Knox Crescent was named 
after Dr. W. J .  Knox,
overnight low 48 «nd .14 Inchea ^  consider providing fire  p r i  
of p rrc .pnauon  m l. Uectlon for l ^ l a r  Point rest-
Ixw  tonight and high % lday  dents, and has been asked to
i  *
should be SO and 82,
A public meeting to discuss a 
domestic w ater system  in the 
South Pandosy - Benvoulin and 
Okanagon Mission areas will 
be held Aug. 10 in the Elks 
Hall. 3009 Pandosy St, The 
meeting will begin nt 8 p.m.
Bruce Howard, M ember of 
Parliam ent fo r  Okanngnn- 
Boundnry, has told the board 
ho will work on its behalf In 
Ottawa to support Uic Ccntrol 
Okanagan’s bid to obtain the 
1073 Sum m er Games here, In 
n le tter to Mayor H ilbert Roth, 
of which n copy was sent to 
the board, Mr. Howard said 
ho was cnlhustasttc about the 
city 's bid and said he would 
help In "any  way I can ."
All corpspondcnco pertaining 
to the 1073 Summer Gam es re­
ceived a t city hall will bo for­
warded to the regional district, 
D. B. H erbert, city adm lnlstra 
tor, said in a le tter to A. T, 
Harrison, regional district ad­
m inistrator, tabled Wednesday 
night n t the regular meeting.
The board will investigate a 
complaint by H. G. Ransom, of 
Winfield, regording an Inciner­
ator belonging to a motel next 
door to his property. Admin­
istrator Harrison said ho would 
investigate the m atter and Is 
sue a report on Uio situation, 
Mr. Ransom complained the in 
cinerator caused hnrdnhii>s to 
his wife and himself, and  said 
the smoke perm eates every­
thing In his store.
In other business, M r. -Har­
rison said he would Investigate 
am endm ents tq letters patent of 
costs relating to control of nox­
ious Insects. A report would be 
presented a t  the next meeting, 
Aug. 19.
FBIOAT NIGHT
The aquacade scheduled Wed­
nesday night In City P ark  was 
cancelled due to a rain  stonn. 
The event, the first with tlie new 
bleachera erected for R egatta, 
Is re-scheduled fo r 7:30 p.m.
advise the board of costa In- Friday a t  Ogopc^o Pool.
four-year period, interim  and 
long-term financing and opera­
tion of the proposed'project.
As outlmed by Interior Eng­
ineering Ltd., representative 
F red  Slee, a t a  regional dis­
tric t meeting Nov. 26, 1969, the 
proposed w ater system  would 
use Okanagan Lake as the 
main source of supply, with 
Mission Creek and other in­
land lakes as alternate sources 
of supply.
The system would be fed by 
two reservoirs located hn Bur­
naby Road and the southeast 
Kelowna bench in Sutherland 
P ark , through 24-inch m ains in­
to sm aller connecting lines 
graduating down to 12 inches.
Purpose of the public meet­
ing is to got the feeling of re­
sidents concerned, with a  pos­
sible referendum  some tlrpo in 
October.
Park Views
Tlie City pf Kelowna will re­
ceive a letter from the Region­
al District of Central Okona- 
gan regarding regional parks:
R. D. Wilson, assistant city 
clerk, wrote regional district 
adm inistrator A, T, Hnrrlsoh 
requesting information regard­
ing financing nnd plnnnlhg of 
regional parks.
Financing of parks can bo 
done by two methods, Mr, Har­
rison told Uio board a t Its re­
gular meeting Wednesday 
night.
One Is done under the Muni­
cipal Act nnd the other under 
the Regional P arks Act.
Aid. W. J , C. Kano told the 
iKMird there was a lack of un­
derstanding of the m atter by a 
number of alderm en, with some 
m em bers of city council won­
dering If the regional |dlstrlct 
wo\ild assume control df City 
Park.
Chnlrman W. C. Bennett re 
piled: "If the city wants us to 
take It over, we will bo glad 
to do BO."
Tlie issue arose after the re­
gional d istric t .naked to amend 
Its letter patents' regarding re 
gional parks, which would re 
quire a resolution giving the 
city’s consent to  the regional 
d istric t assum ing a regional 
parks function.
After A lengthy discussion. 
Mr. Harrison was asked by the 
board to explain the method 
of financing parks In a letter 
to the city.
KELOWNA FACTS
Chrlstlelon Avenue was nanv 
ed by, Captain Temple.
Raw sewage and other con­
tributing effluent into a  diver­
sion ditch emptying into Wood 
Lake have been found to be con­
tributing factors in closure of a 
public beach a t the south end 
of the Winfield swimming site.
: A le tter from Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, South Okanagan Health 
Unit m edical health officer, who 
ordered the closure early  this 
month, sta ted  to the Regional 
D istrict of Central Okanagan, 
that dye tests revealed 12 
dwellings and a Vesort opera­
tor were discharging raw  sew­
age in concealed drains into the 
creek. The survey also indicated 
six prem ises were contributing 
to the contamination problem 
through close proximity of poul­
try  and livestock to the ditch. 
All the offenders, the letter 
added, had  “co-operated” in 
removing the hazards.
Dr. Clarke warned the general 
Condition' of the m ain creek 
“ leaves a lot to b e  desired” as 
it acts as an "illegal disposal 
for garbage and refuse” as 
evinced by existing conditions.
' “Unless the residents of the 
area along the creek take some 
action to clean up the garbage 
situation,”  the le tter continued, 
"there  is ' every likelihood that 
very little  respect will he paid 
by the public in. preventing fur­
ther general degradation for oc­
curring in the future.” Dr; 
Clarke said that while .his staff 
could "talxe specific action” 
when a health , problem was 
traceable to a source, " it is al­
most impossible to deal wife
such a  general condition unless 
the community as a whole c ^  
operates.” . ‘
I t  seems unbelievable ill the 
light of recent publicity on pol­
lution tha t residents who haye 
caused the problem would not 
realize they are running the 
danger of depriving themselves 
and the public in general of a  
recreation area which has been 
so kindly offered to the coip-* 
munity free of charge.'V  D r. 
Clarke added tha t an additional 
problem “may also occur”  with 
the increase in the general i\u- 
trien t enrichment of the lake 
from such wastes with possible 
acceleration of aquatic growtjis 
and attendant problems.
‘T h is office has taken specific 
actions as indicated to  try  ,t6 
bring about some imprOTemqnt 
in the water'Tlquality of fee  
lake” Dr. Clarke said, adding: 
"continuous sampling could in­
dicate whether such action is
CllP/'f»QQful ** ' ■ f '
The letter concluded: "As you 
may well realize, however, un­
less residents of the area  along 
the creek accept their responsi­
bilities in’ these m atters, bo 
amount of policing of investiga­
tion will achieve complete con­
trol.” .
Secretary A1 Harrison, had 
been instructed to investigate 
the m atter further a t the last 
meeting of the regional district 
following introduction o f , the 
topic by Winfield director John 
McCoubrey.
SPCA Request Turned Down
The Regional D istrict of Cen­
tra l Okanagan will not go to the 
dogs.
Instead, the board will aid 
children who suffer from  crip­
pling diseases. .
At its regular meeting Wed­
nesday night, the board receiv­
ed a request from the Kelowna 
branch of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals for a grant In aid.
Joan Hamblin, president of 
the Kelowna SPCA branch, 
wrtttc the board requesting fin­
ancial assistance, following the 
purphnsc of a half-acre of land 
for construction of h shelter nnd 
residence for an InsjKJctor.
Miss Hamblin told the board 
the group ptirchascd, the land 
for $1,500 from M. L. Kulpers, 
end the branch required finan­
cial assistance in tlie construc­
tion of the combined shcUcr- 
rcsidcncc a t a cost of approxi­
mately $25,000.
At a meeting In November. 
1009, Pcnchlnnd Mayor 
Thwnlte, a memljcr of the board 
at that tim e, presented a motion 
saying if suitable land coiild 
not be found for the shelter, n 
grant should be made availnhle 
to assist SPCA In the purchase 
of property,
The branch currently occupies 
limited facilities a t Okanagan 
Zoo.
The board was told "children 
arc m ore Im portant than dogs,” 
Aid. W. J . C. Knno, city of 
Kelowna representative on the 
lionnl. said there were three to 
four groups In the area who did 
"a  good job In the community,” 
nnd added c ity , council had 
given a $.5,000 grant-in-aM to 
crippled children orgnnlzniions.
. Mel M arshall, Rutland repre­
sentative. agreed, adding ani­
mals did not have the Same 
priority 'for need ns people, 
Chairmon W. C. Bennett told 
the board in giving grants, the 
decision should bo a m atter of 
choice r a th e r  than how much,
The board was told limited 
funds are always going to the 
group, which is not a  mem ber 
of Ihe Community Chest.'
After a lengthy discusslop, 
the board requested odminislrfi- 
lor A. T. Harrison write Miss 
Hamblin notifying her the board 
would be unable to assist the 
group and would outline the de­
tails in the letter.
HOT r o t
Rmokc sent a unit of the Kel­
owna F ire  Brigade rushing to 
the 1709 block Pandosy St. almiit 
4:15 p.m , Wednesday but fire­
men found no blaze to fight, 
Tlie am bke was caused by a pot 
left long on a stove burner.
A six-month term  in tho 
Alloucltc T reatm ent Centro near 
Honey, nnd two years pii»botlon 
were levied today against a  
Kelowna man who defrauded 
welfare officials.
Harvey Jj. Hosvold earlier this 
month pleaded guilty to collect* 
Ing $207 from tlio provincial de- 
pui'tincnt of rehabilitation Ond 
social improvement while coIk 
Iccting money Irom Kelowna’s 
welfare departm ent.
At the time, ho asked the 
court for liolp with n "very  seri­
ous drinking problem,” and 
Judge p .  M. White told him to- 
(loy tlie Allouctlo officials would 
help him. I
"The InHlIlutlon has done k  
lot of goml work, but most of ft 
has been done by the lnmatc)]l , 
themselves,’,’ ho told Uic prison­
er. *
He also said he would Ieay4 
leHlitulion of tlio defrauded 
money to Rosvold’s "own Con- 
seleneo” . ' ' »
In other cmirl Inisincss, Bruch 
W. Tcnilier, Kelowna, was fined 
a total of $5(KI when he pleaded 
guilty to driving without Insiirt 
Alice and driving while his II» 
cenec was suspended,
Tlio fine was $250 on c a d i 
ehrtrgo,
Donald E, Drlscol, Rutland, 
was remanded to  Aug. 14 while 
a pre-senteneo rcixirl la pre­
pared; He pteaded guilty today*
after bis frlynd had checked his* 
wallet with an attendant, tbeS 
first youth then asked the at*i 
tendant for the wallet bayk, then* 
left^
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NEWS ANALYSIS
Short Takes
‘ , The end.of July. How summer jets 
past! '■
The Urban Institute in Washington, 
tD.C., is developing methods of meas- 
turing the quality of life in American 
'Cities to find out whether it is im> 
(proving or deteriorating. There are 14 
{indicators to be analyzed. This seems 
just another exercise in futility, be- 
$ cause even if a city has a low *'hap< 
ipiness” level nothing could be done 
*about it. The pursuit of happiness 
ina^ be the inalienable right of every 
:cituen; the catch lies in what consti< 
tutes happiness. North American 
•cities have been described as “mach­
ines for living.” Neon si^s , filling 
stations, used car lots, roaring traffic, 
merciless concrete. sidewalks and 
Iscarcity of parks and flowers in busi­
ness areas—because these things are 
merely beautiful and do not pay 
rent—these are indicators of mono­
tony and utilitarianism. An environ­
ment is made up of many things; it 
is totalitv. A city, this or any other, 
reflects the tastes and cultural aspira­
tions of its inhabitants. It is enough 
to know that in many big American 
cities the streets are no longer safe at 
night for pedestrians. The average in­
come in such a place might be above 
average, the air relatively unpolluted 
and the majority racially tolerant, 
but if the individual has no personal 
securityv then there is no true hap­
piness.
It was bound to come. The hottest 
selling new item being mechandized 
these days is low cost wigs for men. 
They sell from $25 to $415 and come 
in a variety of styles and colors.
will they be satisfied? The 14 black 
African nations and five other anti­
apartheid countries have already sug­
gested they may not attend the tenUi 
games four years hence to be held in 
Christchurch, New Zealand. Both Au­
stralia and New Zealand have exchan­
ged athletic visits with South Africa in 
the past and . neither shows signs of 
discontinuing them. The 19 countries 
have declared many times, they would 
be unhappy with either an Australian 
or New 2^aland location and that 
they might'npt attend. While this will 
not cancel the 1974 games, it would 
.•mean that between a third and a half 
of the eligible countries may stay 
home. The games would then be re­
duced to ah all-white contest having 
little significance. If the tenth games 
are to be a success it would seem 
apparent that New Zealand, the host 
country, will have to make some 
changes in her policy toward South 
African sportsmen. The outcome of 
the discussion can be seriously ques­
tioned in the context of the games’ 
purpose. If the Africans—and others 
—don’t compete in 1974, can the 
games seriously claim to provide 
sportsmenlike competition to prove 
which Commonwealth athletes are the 
fastest, strongest, toughest? It just 
may be we have seen the last Com­
monwealth Games.
Don’t quite know why it should be 
recorded, but it was 41 years ago on 
July 28th that Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis was bom.
People who throw garbage on the 
streets apparently don’t realize it’s 
their tax money, as well as others’, 
that must pay the cleanup bills.
The ninth Commonwealth Games 
finished last weekend in Edinburgh 
with ostensible peace and brother­
hood. They had been almost boycot­
ted earlier by 19 nations, but these 
had their conditions met. The nag­
ging question remains; For how long
Myth Rudely
(Calgary Herald)
It’s called the youth myth. It holds 
that modern youth possesses the 
magic key to all the world’s problems, 
i t  says that the younger generation 
possesses the knowledge, maturity 
and reasoning power which the older 
^enert|tion lacks. It contends that if 
allovyed to do so, youth could change 
the world. '
This myth was ruddy punctured in 
recent days by the events which trans- 
liired at the World Youth Assembly, 
held under United Nations auspice.s. 
Thanks to the petulant exhibition­
ism of young delegates the meeting 
was turned into a shambles. Instead 
df a rational discussion of interna­
tional problems, the meeting became 
a soap-box for fanatical left-wing 
militants who had a great time de­
nouncing unsubstantiated acts of U.S. 
imperialism and whitewashing the
British newspapers seem to have 
made quite a too-do about Canada’s 
prime minister writing the British 
prime minister about the proposed 
resumption of the sale of British arms 
to South Africa. There seemed to be 
a tone of resentment that Mr. Tru­
deau should express an opinion. They 
might .have been justified fifty years 
ago but they ignore the fact that in 
these days whatever .one nation, no 
matter how small, does almost inevit­
ably has an effect on other nations 
and the whole world. There are few 
purely domestic issues anywhere at 
/ anytime. South African apartheid 
may appear to be a domestic issue 
but it definitely affects the remainder 
of the African continent and the 
whole world. If Britain proposes to 
worsen the situation by selling arms 
to the South African government, 
Canada certainly has the right to say 
she doesn’t like it. It is interesting to 
note that Mr. Stanfield has suppo'ted 
Mr. Trudeau’s action and his positrn.
evils of Communist imperialism. It is 
embarrassing to note that Canadians 
were among the most vocal of the 
assembly’s yahoo elementi 
' It is evident from the posturing of 
most of the delegates that they had no 
interest in good manners, free and 
democratic discussion of issues or the 
normal rules of parliamentary proce­
dure. They were only interested in 
spouting half-baked propaganda, par- 
rotting shop-worn and discredited 
ideology and shouting down any at­
tempts at reasoned discussion. Aro 
these youngsters the hope of the fu­
ture? ,
Elders arc supposed to respect 
such infantile behavior? Adults arc 
supposed to condone this' type of 
anarchy? What bores militant young 
people arc becoming. More to the 
point, why should they be permitted 





T h o  Kolownu Council has decid­
ed to “ set up shop” In the grondstand 
n t tho City P ark  Ovnl. Films will bo 
shown every Sunday and Wednesday, 
beginning a t dusk. U. Docksen, ropre- 
■I Bcnting tho group, said the Sunday 
ahowlng would bo o t on hour that 
would no t Interfere wltli those wishing 
to  attend church.
20 TEARS AGO 
July  1950
' Alterations to the home of John Ger- 
vers on tho Vernon Road rcveolcd old 
newspapers, including pages of the Lon­
don Illustrated Nows dated Nov. 1684, 
clinging to tho ancient nlastcp. The 
G ervera family had resided there for 20 
years, and prior to tha t It was occupied 
by the Flem ing family, tho Dilworths, 
an d  had originally been built (basic- 
a lty  of logs) by |''rc<lerlck Rrcnt, who 
also built the old Mill,
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COMMUNICATIONS PROGRESS
By PHILIP DEANE '
Foreiga Affairs Analyst
News from Washington, Mos­
cow and Cairo suggests that the 
two superpowers have co-oper­
ated, to  some extent, in putting 
pressure on both the Arabs and 
Israelis to adopt m ore reason­
able positions towards a peace 
settlement. R eaders m ay re­
m em ber th a t this was stated  in 
this co lum n 'som e tim e ago 
when most other news sources 
w ere talking of intensifying 
■ confrontation between Russia 
and the U.S. in the Middle 
E ast.
The two superpowers have 
had  their Cuban confrontation 
and both rem em ber it  as ex­
trem ely unpleasant and danger­
ous. They have been, since, ex­
trem ely careful of not getting 
into another confrontation and 
they both realize th a t if their 
respective proteges in the; 
Middle E ast faced thajor de­
feat, a confrontation would be 
inevitable.
Washington and Moscow have 
both been careful to lim it the 
am ount of m ilitary support they 
have given to their “clients’* 
in the Middle E ast so as to 
m ake a decisive m ilitary solu­
tion difficult if not'im possible. 
Apparently, the Ruslans and 
the Americans have m ade it 
abundantly clear now th a t nei­
ther Israel nor the Arabs can 
expect to be equipped suffic­




have obviously applied even 
stiffer pressure in order to 
m ake the Arabs and Israelis 
p i^ u c e  concessions. The Arab 
governm ents now say they wiU 
talk  before Israel re trea ts  «  
from  territories it occupied in 
1967. Israe l, for its p a rt, has 
conceded the possibility of talk­
ing with the Arabs indirectly 
and being m ore willing to give 
up the territories it took in 
1957.
The earlier positions were 
th a t the Arabs would discuss 
notoing until the Israelis with- 
. drew while Israel would dis­
cuss nothing except in  direct 
talks with the Arabs, with ns 
prior understanding  th a t the 
conquered territories of 1967 
would be returned. G reat pow­
e r, pressure, thus, has produc- 
ed m ore flexibility in  the * '>1̂  
Middle E ast.
Alas, all this, concerns m ain­
ly the  Arab governments. No 
progress has been made in get­
ting A rab guerrilla organiza­
tions to  change their attitude; 
they still insist that they want 
Israel dismantled, to be re­
placed by Palestinian sta te  run 
jointly by Arabs and Israelis.
The guerrillas have vowed to 
continue fighting until they 
achieve this aim  and they have 
been getting stronger, not 
weaker. Diplomats hope ‘that 
some new international force 
m ight protect Israel from  guer­
rilla incursions, but guerrillas 
have always been hard to  stop.
Even so, some progress has 
been made.
Bread Buttered A little Th I n Charles Followed
Al Canada's Hostels For Men Other .Princes
30 y e a r s  AGO 
July 1940
Axel Eutln was re-clcctcd school trus­
tee at the annual ■meeting of tho Rutland 
School District. Trustee Robert Rltchlo 
was secretary of the meeting and Trus- 
too Calbcrl Montgomery chairman. 
Estim ated expenditures for tho coming 
year totalled $9,200, but ,duo to a sur- 
plus in hand only $7,800 will bo assessed.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1930
Sir George E. Foster K.C.M.G., ven­
erable statesm an, simkc to stunc 80 
m em bers of the Board of Trade, Cana- 
dlan Club, Rotary and Gyro d u b s  nt 
the Royal Anne. F . M. Black, president 
of the Canadian Club was chairm an.
" "  “ Intcrnallonnl 
R ela tions ' dealing m ain ly  with post 
war problems, and tho United'{Nations,
50 YEARS AGO
_  July 1920
II water of the lake is now a de-
Rhtful tompernturo of 71 a t the Aqun- 
tlc,^ and, crp\y(is of swlmmors are  en­
joying themselves dally. The new cub­
icle accommodation Is frequently over- 
taxed by tho n ish  of patrons.
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1910
300 cxoirslonlsto from Endcrby 
‘‘" J 7 “‘>le day in the Kelowna 
Park. They travelled via the "Aber-
“»«» >««v.ing a t  S;45 p,m. M ayor DeHart gener­
ously spent the oftemoon giving them 
*̂ t «  !” ,^hli motor launcb. Mayor Dell 
of Enderby voiced the hearty  thanks of 
the visttori for the hospitality extemled.
A stranger in London startled a 
^Itceman when he casually asked,
.k  1 '* **•« •ccona toh i toHw left?**
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
B read is buttered a Uttle thin­
ner this sum m er a t men’s hos­
tels across Canada as growing 
num bers of job-hunting tran­
sient men s4ek shelter.
“ These aren’t  the skid road 
types tha t you often see, they 
are men caught in the job 
saueeze,”  savs Rev. M arty Karl 
of Harbor Rescue Mission in 
Hamilton.
“ When you get men saying 
they have been from Vancouver 
to Halifax looking for work and 
finding nothing, you; have- to 
know tha t things are awfully 
frustrating .”
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
The Canadian P ress found an 
unseasonably high num ber of 
men seeking shelter, but al­
though most hostels said _they 
are  overcrowded and straining 
their budgets, none renorted 
looking for financial help else­
where.
Vancouver traditionally a t­
trac ts  m any transients lured by 
the favorable clim ate and re­
ports tha t jobs are  easy to find 
in B ritish Columbia,
S.A. GETS OVERFLOW
This sum m er, with high un­
employment and thousands of 
youngsters hitchhiking across 
the country, city welfare facili­
ties are  full and the Salvation 
Army is handling the overflow.
Hostels in Edmonton and 
other parts of Alberta reiwrt 
substantial increases in the 
num bers of transients seeking 
food and a place to slceo, Offi­
cials said many men are  com­
ing from Saskatchewan because 
of its depressed agricultural 
economy.
In Regina, Sigvard Haglund of 
the Salvation Army’s social 
service centre sold the num ber 
of transients Is up from Inst 
y ear although It, seems to have 
drooped from June.
Wlnnioeg’s Salvation Army 
hostel has handled a trem en­
dous increase in transient nen.
“ I guess they think there arc  
m ore jobs out here ," said Brig. 
B e r n a r d  Bernnt. “ I think 
Ihov’re wrong."
The upsurge seems to be sym­
bolic of “hard times across the 
country," ho said,
Arthur Leach, superintendent 
of the Union Mission for Men In 
Ottawa, said that until two 
years ago you could predict a 
sum m er decline In men coming 
In. But this year “ there arc
more people traveUing the road 
and looking for jobs.”
M ajor F red  Smith of Ottawa’s 
Salvation Army hostel said the 
num bers are' straining the mis­
sion’s finances.
Unemployment in C a n a d a  
reached 529,000 in June, 146,000 
m ore than for the sam e month 
la s t year and the highest level 
since 1961 on. seasonally-ad­
justed comparison.
NONE TURNED DOWN
In Hamilton an official a t  the 
G o o d S a m a rita n  hostel said 
some nights about 150 men show 
up compared to  80 to 100 nor- 
maUy a t this tim e of year. So 
fa r; no one has been turned 
away.
Brig. D. E. Strachan of the 
Salvation Army hostel in Hamil­
ton said it is full every night a t 
present.
“They aivj a  different type of 
person alright. I t’s not unusual 
for us to be full bu t m a n v  of 
these men are  travelling from  
all over.”
In Toronto, the Scott Mission 
has served an average of 752 
people a day in July, 150 m ore 
than the average for the last six 
months, said Assistant Director 
Dav’d Zeldman.
” We have a consistent num­
b er of men who are  unemploya­
ble because o f age or disability, 
but many of these new ones are 
employable and having diffi­
culty finding work.”
This week a t  the United 
Church’s F red Victor Mission in 
Toronto 50 beds w ere added to 
the 75 already there and -some 
men were sleeping on the floor.
M ontreal’s situation is not as 
bad as Toronto’s, savs Rev, BiU 
McCarthy, an Anglican priest 
who is executive director of Old 
Brewery Mission in M ontreal.
HEADING WEST
“Most of the guys, here' are  
M aritim ers who are  passing 
through on their way to  To­
ronto. They want to get to the 
English centres because there is 
nothing for them here.” 
Nevertheless,, beds a t Old 
Brewery have been full all sum­
m er and the mission has spent 
its annual budget yvith two^ 
months left in its fiscal year.
” D u r  i n g the sum m er we 
usually cut back because a lot 
of the transients and drifters 
looking for a place to sleeo will 
snend the night on Mount Royal. 
There are  a lot of guys up there 
still but we a re  constantly full 
up every night. I am am azed.”
He blam es "serious unern- 
■ployment” and says on top of 
this his hostel and others across 
the country hove taken in young 
people hitchhiking across the 
country. ;
Only in Halifax did the Salva­
tion Army reoort "norm al sum­
m er i traffic.”  M ajor George 
Heron said m ost men are  look­
ing for jobs and stay  about a 
week before moving on.
By BOB BOWMAN
When Prince Charles came 
to Canada earUer this month 
he was foUowing in the foot­
steps of other Princes of Wales 
who made spectacular visits. 
The first was In 1860 when Ed­
ward, who la te r becam e King 
Edw ard VU, represented Queen 
Victoria a t a num ber bf impor­
tan t functions, including the 
laying of the cornerstone of the 
parliam ent building a t Ottawa. 
He got as fa r west as N iagara ' 
where he saw the  g rea t tight­
rope walker, Blondin, perform  
daring stunts over the falls.
'Then Edward, Prince of Wal­
es, who should have been King 
Edward VIII but abdicated, 
made four visits to, Canada, 
The first was in 1919 when he 
opened Quebec Bridge., He also 
arrived a t Quebec on July 30, 
1927, accompanied by his broth­
er, Prince George, and Prim e ; 
Minister Stanley BaWwin. T h e ’ 
two princes had a g reat time 
. travelling across Canada, but 
Edward and P rim e M inister 
Baldwin did hot get along to­
gether. I t was Baldwin who in- 
sisted'in 1936 that Edw ard must 
abdicate if he m arried Mrs. 
Wallis Warfield Simpson, an 
American divorcee. ,
Edward always enjoyed Can­
ada and bought a ranch near 
Calgary , where he spent a 
number ot holidays.
However, Prince Charles has 
now seen parts of Canada’s 
north country where his fa­
mous predecessors w ere not 
able to go. It was appropria te , 
th a t the royal visitors were 
ab le to see some of the Arctic 
because Britain gave the is­
lands there to Canada in 1880, 
which wiU be the topic of to­
m orrow 's story.
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 30:
1609—Champlain helped Hu* 
rons defeat Iroquois 
near Crown Point, N.Y. , "
1793—Lieutenant Governor V 
Simcoe began clearing 
land for York.
1827—Building began of 
Fort Langley.
1886— F irs t tea train left P ort.
Moody for M ontreal,
1887- '-Railway bridge com­
pleted over St. Law- 
rence at Lachine. ^
1892—Im perial Privy Coun­
cil upheld right of Man­
itoba to abolish sepa­
ra te  schools. ^
1898—E arl of Minto became 
Governor General.
1900—Japan  prohibited emi­
gration to Canada.
1954—Field Marshal Alex­
ander opened British 
Em pire Games at Van­
couver.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 30, 1970 . . .
William Penn, the founder 
of Pennsylvania, died 252 
years ago to d a y -in  1718. 
Penn, a Quakcri cam e to 
America In 1682 to establish 
n colony for pcrsccut(xl reli­
gionists on a gran t of land 
received from the British 
Crown In paym ent of a 
claim he had agaln-st the 
Crov/n. Penn himself had 
been persecuted for his faith 
and I m p r i s o n e d  In the 
Tower of L o n d o n .  His 
friendship with Jam es II 
brought some advontages to 
the Quakers.
1656—Tlio battle of War­
saw ended.
1048—Canadlah bank rob­
ber Ulysses I^jiuzon was
killed In New Orleans.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—it was an- 
,  n p u n c e d  tha t Winston 
Churchill had declined the 
kniglithood of tho Order of 
the G arter by the King.
BEER BOTHER
LONDON (CP) -  An S 0  S 
has been .sent from darkest Af­
rica for a brewery chief from 
Eiiglond to show the notives 
how to brow (heir own beer, ns 
there’s not enough Jungto jiilco 
to go round, .Tosle Hooper, who 
Is handling the request, said 
that although the natives male? 
good beer, Uiey haven’t the 
know-liow to make it on n large 
scale.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
m m t m m
A rTMURTREADGOLD (|668^I9& I) 
OXFORD GRADUATE ai»BRILUAMT5CM0WR^
OH A VI5IT lb CANADA IH1695, WA$ 
CAUGHT UP iMiRe FRENZY oF 
KLONDIKE OOLORiUSM*
CllS exploits lUiOaVM BROUGHT 
HIM CAPITAL FROM AROUND iA»iUDau>, 
1URNED0VER MI|-LIOM$»F MINING 
SHARES MoOOLU'ftS (RffONCS PMD 
4 SOaoOO^ FOR A DREDGING 
machine-1MBM ONLY USED IT FDR ,, 
TWO MINUTES) AND INSPIRED \ 
LOND^jf NOVEL 
* B U R N IN & m n /G H T ^  
k,, v & t \
/ riENO AND (1)MR5HI0M oF 
HE WAS fAa FIRST MUTE MAN la 56E 
L.KE MICHIGAN' SHABBILY TREATIbd 
BYSi* FRENCH ME MTER
G m o  BRITISH SHIPS U P^i RIVER 
A RAID ON QUE0IC Cliy.’niiNKiNG
I f m n  I f m r  V IU  i K t / U  H I M
S H A S S / lY - ^  r U B Y S O f l m
4 m 4 m m A $ *
ilUHDERStoRMS 
o c c im  m ost  
FREQUeMTLYoN 
•610 SOUTHERN 
PRAIRIES AND IN 
^OUDteRHOKIAAlo
The Dally Courier welcomes 
letters to the editor but they 
m ust be signed by and bear 
. the address of the writer. A 
pen name m ay be used pro­
viding the nam e and address 
Is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit le tters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.
SENIOR PROTEST
Sir:
Down with the senior cltlzen.'i.
' F irst: Knock down one of 
their well-used clubrooms so 
that when Us ccmnlning club- 
room is imedcd for bazaars, 
teas, meetings, bingo, etc,, a lot 
of us can go back to our suites, 
rooms o r what have you, o r 
wander around it it is not ra in ­
ing or cold and the old logs 
a re  In pretty fa ir shape, but 
tliero is some mention of when 
wb have money or in a few 
years wo a re  going to build you 
senior citizens a lovely place.
■ Second: Take tliclr free park­
ing from them, why not m ake 
them watch tho clock to see if 
tho hour is (ip, rush from a 
cord game and hope there Is 
not a ticket on tholr car,' they 
now have all tho time in the 
world. Why do Uicy even need 
a  car?
Tlilrd: Take away certain 
privileges in, the City Park , 
m ake them mow all their grass 
on tiie bowling greens and if 
the vandals sm ash tho windows 
and do otlier dam age to thO' 
clubhouse and grounds, they 
ean find the cash (on repairs. 
There a re  other rum ors flying 
around and I ’ve yet to r hear 
anything favorable to our fu­
ture of the few rem aining years 
of many of us.
Fourth: I would say more 
than half of us are not origin­
ally from this province, we 
m ade our savings, our, p i- 
slons, etc., in other provinces, 
we spend them  here, we aro  
like the tourists w« spend the 
money In Kelowna not m ade in 
Kelowna, and the difference is
BIBLE BRIEF
”Ttie(refen Iqr the Reeds ®f 
the la #  there shall no flesh he 
Justified In hta sight: for by the 
law Is the knowledge of sin .”  
Romans 3:20.
Salvation Is not by hard  work 
or rigid laws but ny the lovn 
and grace of a  m erciful God. 
"F o r by g race are  y* saved 
through faith .”
the tourists are here for weeks, 
we a re  here until we die.
F ifth : Let’s see # h a t  Mayor 
Roth and Uio . Kelowna City 
Council have to say about the 
above, for any talk or promises 
of the future Is so much eye* 
wash to me, I would like to 
hear about som<) consideration 
being given us senior citizens , 
now and immediate and even 
if we a re  to pay money every 
tim e we want to go into tho 
park  during Regatta Week for 
oven sm all privileges will ba ,
appreciated for the year wo 
have had nothing but tak o ,^ ' 
aw ay some of their com fort^ 
and nothing replacing the 
sam e. . , M '
I would like to see Mayor 
Roth and the council continue 
thcr j>atli Mayor Parkinson' set 
arid that was to have Kelowna 
a real nice place to live npd all 
the rest will nnturally follow 
and wlthopl a lot of stinking 
Industries to foul up Iho atmo- 
phere and tho Inkc, Who wants 
a big city? They are places to 
ovoid in this day and ago.
HAROLD EMERY 




JAKARTA (AP) -  The Canalf 
dlan government lias agreed 'to 
give food a 8 s I s i n n c ,o wortli
$3,000,000 to Indoiieslo under U>« 
Colo:nbo plan food old program / -W ’ 
It Is Uie second Canadian grant
m ade to Indonesia under the Cot 
lombo plan and brings Canadian 
old, to $5,000,00010 for.
WILL VlflIT CANADA
IX)NDON (CP) -  Tho Arch* 
bishop of York, Dr. Donald Cog* 
gon, is to  visit Canada next 
monUi to take pnrt in the Cana* 
dlan Congress on Evangelism .
Dr. Coggan, who leaves by a ir  
from Manchester Aug, 21, will 
detlyer tiiree addresses to the 
congress botwcciv Aug, 24 and 
Aug. 27 In Ottawa’s National 
A rts Centre.
SURGERT FOR VORBTER
CAPE TOWN (AP) -  Prim e 
M inister Vorster of ElouUi Africa 
underwent s u r  I  c r  y Tuesday, ^  
and tho hospital said he is in W ' 
satisfactory  coriiHUon. A hospi­
ta l bulletin said a narrow  blabU 
d er outlet was repaired and 
stones were moved from the a 
prostate, 0
Dournovo-Maddock Rites I DISTRia PAGE
At St. George's Anglican
WESTBANK — Baskets, and, geraniums, which had been
vases of pink ' gladioli on the 
a lta r, bi-colorer roses, wedding 
bells for m arkers on the pews 
and pink tapers in silver can­
d e lab rum . beautified St. Geor­
ge’s Anglican Church, West- 
^  bank, on July 25, 1970. The oc- 
casion was the candlelight wed- 
ding of Virginia DeU Maddock 
"  and Martin Paul Doumovb. Vir­
ginia is the second daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. John W, Maddock 
of Westbank and M artin the 
son of Mr. and Mra. E . .0 . 
Doumovo of North Vanebaver.
Father Joseph' Carney, broth­
er-in-law of the groom, of Poul- 
sbo, Wash., performed the 4:30 
wedding ceremony.
V Given in m arriage by her 
’ father, the beautiful bride walk- 
* ed down the aisle on his arm  
to  the strains of the wedding 
inarch, played by the bride’s 
aun t Mrs. J. C. de Paynter On 
®  th e  organ. The bride was dress- 
ed  in her sister M arilyn’s wed- 
ding gown, which the la tte r de­
signed. Fashioned in heavy 
peau de soie with rounded 
neckline princess style, the 
gown featured four winged 
panels, in the skirt, the two on 
each side were edged with 
 ̂ nylon appliques in raised rose 
design, as were the three quar­
te r  length sleeves.
« At the back a short train 
fell gracefully from a large 
bow a t the fitted waistline. 
Virginia wore her sister-in-law, 
Judy  Maddock’s, full le n ^ h  
tulle veil, edged with embroid­
ery  and held in place by her 
niece Jacqueline Maddock of 
ried  a cascading bouquet of 
pmk and white roses and daisy 
m um s and baby’s breath. For 
something old she wore her 
la te  grandmother P ayn ter’s 
ruby ring and wore a blue gar-
• ter. ■
Matron-of-honor was the sis­
te r  of the bride, Mrs. Stewart 
Mathieson of T rail and the 
bridesm aids were sister-in-law, 
M rs. G rant Maddock of Cranr 
brook and the bride’s younger 
sister Terry Maddock of West- 
bank. The flower girl was 
neice Jacqueline Maddock of 
Cranbrook and the ring bearer, 
nephew M aster David Mathie­
son of Trail. The b ridal attend­
ants wore floor-length pink Ba­
tiste  Em pire line gowns, ac­
cented with matching daisy 
Hocked bodice, bell sleeves and 
sk irt panels. They wore m atchi 
ing pink picture hats with 
daisy fabric bows, white shoes 
and  wrist length gloves and 
they carried cascades of white 
daisy mums, baby’s breath 
^  w ith shocking pink ribbons; The 
#  flower girl carried a matching 
basket. ,
M  )The best man was Dr. John 
' '  Geresak of Vancouver and the 
ushers were Peter Dournovo of 
North Vancouver and Stewart 
Mathieson of Trail.
The reception for 204 guests 
was held in the Westbank Com­
munity Hall, where the bride’s 
mother received wearing a 
m int green silk crepe *dress 
j .  with a beautiful jewelled col- 
“  la r, accessories of 'm in t §reen 
and white. She wore a corsage 
of gardinias. The groom’s 
mother was dressed in an apri­
cot coat and dress ensemble in
• silk organza with white em­
broidery and white hat. She 
wore a white rose wrist cor­
sage.
The bride’s table was cov­
ered with a white lace table­
cloth, centered with a beauti- 
ful three-tiered wedding cake 
. nestling in a bed of roses. 'The 
^  cake was decorated with cry- 
stallzed violets, pansies ■ and
made by the bride and m atron 
of honor, and topped with a  
vase of pink roses—lattice 
work, hearts and swans finish­
ed the decor. The cake was 
flanked by silver taper hold­
ers, a gift to the bride and 
groom from her cousins, and 
in this unique situation there 
were two family swords flank 
the cake.- One of the swords 
belongd to the bride’s grand­
father, E . C.;, Paynter, a vet­
eran  of the Boer War and the 
other to the groom’s g reat 
great g reat grandfather. Gen­
eral Doumovo.
SWORDS USED
The bride and groom used 
both swords to cut the cake. 
The bridesm aid’s bouquets fin­
ished the decoration of the 
table.
M aster of ceremonies was 
Robert Springer, Dr. John Ger­
esak read the telegraips, one 
from Mr. and Mrs. H. Fuller 
and family of Tasmania, aunt 
of the bride; and m any others. 
Gillian Paynter was in charge 
of the guest book and also 
made the place cards. Mrs. 
Alfred Thompson made the 17 
table arrangements "for the 
supper tables. ,
T he toast to  the bride was 
made by Charles Buckland of 
Rutland and was ably answer­
ed by the groom. The toast to 
the bridesmaids was m ade by 
Dr. John Geresak
After supper the bride and
groom, cut the cake, broke the 
wish bone, and fed each other 
a  piece of the cake, they then 
handed around the wedding 
cake, mingling with the guests.
The out of town guests were: 
from Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  G arraw ay, M rs. E . R. 
Felly, M r. and Mrs, Tom Car­
te r  and P atricia, Mr. and I& s. 
Howard C arter and Nancy and 
G raham , G. 'Tinling, Mr. and 
Mrs. E . Orsi; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Buckland ,o f  Rutland; from 
Summerland, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ruhl; from Pirince George, 
Mrs. Sasha Brown; from Ab­
botsford, Mr. and I ^ s .  George 
Yeulett; from Peachland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken FuUcs; from 
Vancouver, Mrs. John Brown 
Mr. arid Mrs. G. Crampton, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. M aber, Mrs. 
Karl Springer, MrS, E . C. 
Dourriovo, M rs. Anna Sharpe, 
Laly Natasha B artlett, Mrs. 
M arie Von Rosenbach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Dournovo, J r .  anid 
family, Mrs. M argaret Seale, 
Dr. and Mrs. George Milne and 
family, Mr. and M rs. Nick de 
Grandmaison from Banff; Bar­
oness von Rosenbach from 
Berlin and M adame de Mont- 
igny; from Calgary, Mr. and 
I ^ s .  Peter Dournovo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick de Grandfaison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bela Szabados, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kris Scholerniarin, 
M r. and Mrs. Clay Fanslow 
from Missoula, Mont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Rogers, High River.
Rafland, VRoGeid, Ojfama* Pcadilaiid, Westbaift
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'Outlandish Resolution' Support 
Sought From Regional District
T h e  Regional D istrict of 
Thompson-Nicola struck  out 
twice Wednesday ■with a  request 
to  the Regional D istrict of 
Cenbral Okanagan for support 
of two resolutions.
Described by c i ^  representa­
tive Aid. W. J . C. Kane, as 
“ the m ost outlandish resolu­
tion I ’ve ever heard ,’’ the first 
resolution called for petition­
ing of the provincial govern­
m ent to  am end the Land Re- 
g istiy  Act and “ all relevant 
sta tu tes’’ to  require land sub­
dividers to prove the presence 
of potable w ater in  sufficient 
quantities for norm al domes 
tis use where the parcel of 
land is less than five acres 
Chairm an W. C. Bennett told 
fee  regu lar meeting of the 
board Wednesday such a stip­
ulation could be included in a 
bylaw and that i t  was “up to 
us’’ to designate the regulation 
in a  sub-division bylaw. A writ­
ten side-comment by regional 
planner William H ardcastle, in­
dicated the resolution was “ in 
line” w ith recommendations of 
m em bers of the board, and was 
the present practice of the plan­
ning departihent in m aking re­
commendations to the approv­
ing officer on sub-di^sion ap­
plications.
ACT PROVIDES
M r. H ardcastle recommended 
the provision be included in 
the proposed sub-division by­
law and provisions in a sec­
tion of the Municipal A ct would 
provide for its inclusion. Mr. 
H ardcastle stated further that 
luiless there was such a  re ­
quirem ent, “ a person purchas­
ing land m ay . not be able to 
obtain w ater for his develop­
m ent” , and there m ay be “un­
due pressure on the regional 
d istric t” to supply economic 
service lines to areas which 
m ay have been prem aturely 
su b ^ v id ed ,
The board also turned thumbs 
down on a  second resolution 
asking the provincial govern­
m ent to  amend the Land Re­
gistry  Act and all relevant 
statu tes to  lawfully require 
the dedication of five per' cent
of the gross a rea  of land to be 
sub-divided se t aside for public 
use. Mr. H ardcastle told the 
m eeting he agreed with the 
resolution “ in principle” but 
riot in its ‘‘en tirety .”  He added 
in  a  w ritten evaluation that 
“ it would be inequitable to de^ 
m and a  five per cen t contri­
bution where, for example, a 
10-acre parcel is subdivided 
into two five-acre. parcels in a  
ru ra l zone, o r w here the agri­
culture holding was sold and a 
sm all parcel containing an 
existing dwelling subdivided 
for retention by the owner.
Mr. Hardcastle added it  was 
“ also iriiportant, if such leg 
islation was introduced,” that 
lo c a l, authority be in a  -position 
to develop and m aintairi land 
dedicated for public usage, 
particularly parks and recrea 
tion use.
The suggested am endm ent 
could also be included in a sub­
divirion; bylaw, said Mr. Ben­
nett, w ho ' thought the issue 
could be “better handled on 
local level.”
“P arks a re  re la ted  to people 
not land,” added Aid. Kane
BARELY PASSED
Another resolution from the 
R egional; D istrict of Kbotenay- 
Boundary asking the board’s 
support barely passed on a six 
to  seven vote co u n t.T h e  resol­
ution pertained to a  petition to 
the provincial governm ent re ­
questing appropriate action to 
ensureT ria l haulage from the 
the E ast Kootenay coal fields 
to the Roberts Bank harbor be 
confined to “'a ll Canadian 
routes’” , preferably by the 
Kettle Valley system .
The m atter was described as 
of “vital concern to every c it 
izen in the southern British 
Columbia region.”
An attached copy of a letter
to  S in is te r  of M unldpsl Af­
fa irs. Dan Campbell, sa id  the 
application from  the  Burling­
ton Northern an d  Kootenay and  
E lk  Railways fo r franchise to 
construct a  b ranch  line into the 
eas t Kootenay coal fields “ is 
a  m atter of g rave  concern to  
a ll businessm en located in  the 
Kootenay and Revelstoke 
a reas.”  The le tte r added i t  w as 
anticipated if the application 
was granted, “ the copapetitive 
capabilities of Am erican rail- 
complete abandonm ent of the 
ways could weU resu lt in the 
CPR K ettle VaRey line” , and 
“ serious curtailm ent of 
freight m ovem ent”  over the 
railw ay’s m a in  line.
The le tter continued: “when 
it  is considered tha t, based-on 
the original K aiser company 
contract of 3,000,000 tons of 
coal per year, i t  has been es­
tim ated th a t d irect benefits to 
British Columbia workers will 
be approxim ately $10,000,000 a 
year.”
Added to this w as $4,000,000 
in  wages to railway workers, 
not to m ention other coal con­
tracts of alm ost equal m agni­
tude that have been negotiated 
since.”
'The le tter added; “ It b&r 
comes apparen t th a t the ad­
verse economic results of 
granting thri application would 
m ore than  offset any advan­
tage to be gained by lower 
freight Bates for the coal com­
panies.” ; .
MR. AND MRS. MARTIN DOURNOVO
Peachland In fo rm ation  Booth 
Going Strong In Fourth Year
The Peachland and D istrict I see Ogopogo.
Charnber. of Commerce tourist ■ Most people request places to 
booth, now in its fourth year of visit,
operation is proving a g rea t Though Mr. McLaughlin said
the Rusticana visit is being sad­
ly miss this year.
He feels this year the travel 
ling public is going niore in for 
cam p trailers and house trailers 
and a lot le^s ask fori tent space 
than in form er years. The one 
thing m ost appreciated by aU 
who stop is the service provided 
by the various information 
brioths.
success.
Doug McLaughlin, booth op­
erator, , reports that 750 cars 
housing approximately 2,000 
persons have stopped a t  the 
booth since opening day June 15,'
Still one of the main a ttrac ­
tions a t the Peachland site is 
the CN barges coming in to the 
wharf to pick up the lumber 





Grades 8 and 9 
Academic, Mathematics 
and French
Pre-school year preparation 
assistance daring August.
Contact in writing giving 
details of help needed.
Okanagan Educational and 
Adm inistrative Consultant 
Services
Box 490, Kelowna, B.C.
B E S m 3 r t - - r r  . r .  /




WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Hei’bert M artin and M r. an(^ 
Mrs. John W eber from  Medi­
cine Hat, have been enjoying 
the Okanagan and a visit with 
their friends. They all enjoy 








Check’d .... . lb.
Holidaying in the Okanagan 
are  Mr. and Mrs. John Remple 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba. They 
are leaving for home this week.
Mr. and M rs. E . Shaefer froiri 
Calgary are  visiting friends in 
the Okanagan Valley.
Visiting his sister in Kelowna 
and touring the valley have 







880 Vaughan Ave., Kelowna
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easy payments with approved credit
TIRE SALES LTD.
Water at Leon —  Phone 3-5417
CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD 
BEEF
PRIME RIB ROAST K
8 9 c ^



















32oz. ja r  .
CANTALOUPE
C aliforn ia  N o. 1 . . . . . . . . . . .
HEAD LEnUCE




BUNS Cnistics .. 3  iioz. 99c 
FRUIT BARS 4  99c 
HAMBURGER BUNS
tiozen ......... ................... ...... 3 9 c
» \
V
brewed right here in BRITISH COLUMBIA
THIS AOVERTIGEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY 
THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Prices Fffeclivc Friday and Saliirdiiy, 
July 31 and August 1 
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ommlilics.
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI — RUTLAND
W S B a
/  .
WOMENS EDnOR: MARY GREER 
P A G E  6 SELOW NA DAILY COU RIEB, THUB.. JU L Y  30, 1970
SW/INGING PARTNERS
B y K .
HITHER and YON
A v isito r from  N iag a ra  F a lls , 
Out., is M rs M a ry  T isdale who 
h as  enjoyed severa l w eeks w ith 
h e r  son and daughter-in-law , D r. 
J a m e s  T isdale and M rs. T is­
dale  a n d  the ir th ree  daugh ters 
a t  H e rb e rt H eights, Kelowna. 
A n o th ^  O ntario  v isitor a t  the 
T isdale hom e is .K arep /B ennetti 
d augh ter of D r. J .  S. B ennett 
an d  M rs. B ennett of O ttaw a, 
and form erly  of Kelowna. M iss 
B ennett is enjoying th e  sum m er 
here .
M r. and  M rs. E lm er D esRoche 
of Oxford Avenue re tu rn ed  from  
a two-week cam ping tr ip  to  nor­
th e rn  B ritish  Colum bia. D uring 
th e ir  holiday they  v isited  B ark- 
erville and  also enjoyed a  v isit 
w ith M rs. D esR oche’s son, Chris 
R athbone in  P rin c e  G eorge. At
l a
» i i i i
F o r t  S t  John they  v teited  m any  
old friends and  continued on to  
the B ennett D am , tak in g  in  th e  
C algary  S tam pede on th e ir  
hom ew ard tre k  th ro u g h . the  
R ogers Pass.-
R ecen t v isitors w ith  M r. and  
M rs. W. R . H urst, W ilson Ave­
nue w ere M rs. V erna Jennings 
an d  Russell G ordon, bo th  of 
W eybum , Sask.
M rs. Anne R udd o f R egina, 
S ask ., is a guest w ith M rs. E lsie  
Young a t  Ifoox M anor.
A  reunion picnic fo r fo rm er 
Residents of W eybum , S ask. and 
d is tric t is scheduled fo r Aug. 9 
a t  G yro P a rk  a t  2:30 p .m . E ac h  
fam ily  is  rem inded  to  bring  
the ir own b ask e t fo r the  picnic 
supper. __________
ANN LANDERS
W ill Female Frameups 
Be D efined By Law?
Canoe S quares held  th e ir  
“ C herry  F es tiv a l”  S a tu rday  
night, (indoors du e  to  th e  ra in ) 
a t  th e  E lem en ta ry  School in  
Salm on A rm , w ith  B ill D yke 
an d  guest crdlers. O ne sq u a re  
of d an cers  fro m  th e  K elowna 
W agon W heelers trav e lled  to  
R o ^  C reek to  dance to  the  
calling  of W alter M allash, and  
guest ca lle rs . T his w as a  bene­
fit dance for a  m em ber of th e  
R ock C reek Club.
P eac h  F es tiv a l S quare D ance 
Aug. 1, in  the  air-conditioned 
P eac h  Bowl in  P en tic ton , fea ­
tu ring  ca lle r  Doug A nderson of 
N anaim o, S quare dancing, 8:30 
to  11:30 p .m . Ho,sts P eac h  City 
P ro m en ad ers  and  Wheel-N- 
S ta rs  S quare  D ance Clubs: 
Aug. S, dancing on th e  s tre e t 
on  the  foot of B e rn a rd  Ave. 
K elow na, a f te r  the  R egatta  
p arad e , tim e 7:30 p .m . All 
square  d an cers  welcom e. This 
dance is  hosted  by  the Kelowna 
W agon W heelers.
P en tic ton  17th B. C. Square 
D ance Ja m b o re e  is well under 
w ay  w ith  a la rg e r  crow d ex­
pec ted  th is  ycai'. They dance 
on the la rg e s t outdoor floor 
in  C anada, In King’s P a rk  
Aug. 5-8th. T he w orld’s best 
ca lle rs w ith  th e ir  lively m usic 
keep the  toes tapping, sk irts 
sw inging and  everyone is  hap­
py-
P re -Ja m b o ree  dances Mon­
day  n igh t Aug. 3. K ing’s  P a rk , 
hosted  b y  'th e  W heel-N-Stars. 
MC G ary  K ehoe, V ancouver, 
w ith  27 g u e s t ca lle rs on the 
p rog ram . T uesday  night. K ing’s 
P a rk  hosted  b y  th e  P each  City 
P ro m en ad e rs  MC B ria n  M ur­
doch  of N . V ancouver a t  8 
p .m . day ligh t sav ing  tim e , 
w ith  27 guest ca lle rs ,  ̂̂ ^
A u g .; 5-8 jam b o ree  a t  K ing’s 
P a rk  in  P en tic ton , w ith top 
ca lle rs from  W ashington, Al­
b e r ta  an d  B ritish  Columbia.
A ugust 11, dancing in  the  
p a rk  w ith  G eorge F y a ll am 
g u est ca lle rs . <
K E E P  FR ESH
L eave your coffeem aker unas­
sem bled betw een use of it;  this 
w ay .the a ir  will, g e t a t  a ll .the 





w as th inking of going in to  
politics. IS the re  s  course l a  
gobbledegook, double-talk, o r
good old-fashioned nun* 
bo-iunbot'*
HENNIE'S Early in 
the Week SPECIALS
<Mon., TUes., W ed..only)
PERM S — R eg. 13.50, 15.50, 17.50 
Special 10.50, 12,50.14.50 
STREAKING —  R eg. 18.50.
Special 15,50. .
ShampoOf Set —■ Short Hair 
$3.50
HENNIE'S Coiffures and Wig Boutique
11.31 Sutlierland Ave. (across fro m  The Bey->Shops C apri
KELOW NA'S LADY O F
th e  L ak e  e lec t, H ea th er Mar-v 
tin , is  eag erly  learn ing  all 
abou t Kelow na an d  arch itec ­
tu re  a t  th e  sam e tim e  in  h e r 
jo b  a s  recep tion ist a t  th e  firm  
.o f  M eiklejohn, G ow er and  
..JV lker. In  th e  com ing y e a r
LADY OF THE LAKE
she will be an  eag er am bas­
sador and public rela tions of­
fice r foy.'Kelowna, since she 
is  quit^ en thusiastic  about 
cu rren t and fu tu re  develop­
m ents here . . H appy about 
• learn ing  som ething new every  
day , she is  seen h e re  busy
laying out a  color schem e an d  
is  anxious to s ta r t  learn ing  
drafting . H eather, sponsored 
b y  th e  Kiwanis Club of K el­
owna, is the daugh ter of M r. 
and M rs. G eorge M artin , 
O kanagan Mission.
First Experience When Five 
Modelled 'Little Grey Suit'
K elow na’s  L ady  o f  the  L ake 
e lec t,. H ea th e r  M artin , enjoys 
m odalUng in  fashion shows and 
re c a lls  q u ite  vividly h e r  f irs t 
v en tu re  on  th e  fash ion  ram p . 
S he w as  five  y ea rs  old when 
she w as elected  to  m odel in a  
K in e ite  fashion production a.% 
T e rra c e , B .C ., a n d  rem em b ers  
-well,! th e  little  g re y  su it she 
w ore . In  fa c t  h e r  m o th e r bought 
i t  an d  it  w asn’t  un til a  y ea r  or 
8 0  ago, th a t  the  littl?  g rey  su it 
was finally  donated  to a: h tr ilt  
shop.
. H ea th er, w ho w as sponsored 
b y  th e  K iw anis Club of Kelowna, 
w as  born  in  T e rrace  in  1949 and 
took  m o st o f  h e r public achobl- 
in g  th e re . She a ttended  Queen 
M a rg a re t’s  p riva te  school for 
g ir ls  a t  D uncan one y e a r  before 
j o i i ^ g  h e r  p a re n ts , M r. and 
IVIrs. G eorge M artin  in  Kelowna 
to  en ro l in  the  D r. Knox Ju n io r 
Senior Secondary  School, for 
G ra d e  8.
H ea th er , w ho h as  h igh  p raise  
lo r  th e  a ssis tan ce  th e  Kelowna 
T o as tm ls tre sse s  g av e  the  Lady 
'o f  th e  L ak e  cand ida tes , has 
b ee n  ac tiv e  in  public  speaking 
^elnce<her G rad e  9 d ay s . In  th a t 
:y e a r  qhe en te red  th e  school com­
petitions a n d , in  G rad e  10 won 
th e  r ig h t to  re p re se n t the  school 
• t  d is tr ic t  level an d  w as runner 
tip  ,in  th e  finals w ith  Bonnio 
Coivan, w inning firs t. Bonnie is 
th e  ngwly e lec ted  L ady  in W ait­
ing .
. D uring  h e r  school doys she 
Was a lso  a  m em b er of the  choir 
a t  S t. M ichael an d  All Angels' 
A nglican  C hurch  an d  gave the 
B ible rea d in g  each  w eek; nil of 
w hich hcl|)cd  to  develop the 
ab ility  to  p ro jec t c lea rly . How 
e v e r , H ea th e r  is qu ick  to  give 
c re d it to  h e r  p a re n ts , who, she 
aays. h av e  alw ays ta u g h t her 
' a n d  h e r  b ro th ers , N oel and  Rob­
e r t  an d  s is te r , M elanie, to speak 
w ell.
M usic h a s  also b een  a  domln 
a tin g  in fluence In Ute M artin  
household w here good m usic 
rec o rd s  an d  books w ere  all po rt 
o f th e ir  ev e ry d ay  w orld, llck th e r 
w ho s ta r te d  pinno lessons in 
G ra d e  2 an d  continued until 
G ra d e  11. when school studies 
in te rfe re d . Although she did not 
w rite  m usic  exam inations din­
in g  th e  la s t  y e a rs , she continued 
to  s tu d y  an d  tak e  lessons purely 
fo r  h e r  own en joym ent. She 
s till en joys h e r  fav o rite  Bee 
thoven  nnd  H andel, w henever 
sh e  h a s  tim e. “ P lay ing  o r list 
Cntng to  c lassica l comiwslUons 
b sip s  m e  to  re la x  an d  be m y­
se lf/*
LOS A N G ELES 
One o f h e r  g re a te s t th rills  w as 
• t t ^ l n g  th e  P h ilharm onic  con­
c e r t  in  L os A ngeles when th eSe s t  conductor w as a  Canp- 
in , Z ubin  M ehta.
4 »  la c l ,  the  tw o y e a rs  she 
gneiat in  l ^ s  A ngeles a s  gover- 
M se  to  th re e  ch ild ren  w as an 
axetU ng period  of h e r  young 
llto . A t '1 8  y e a rs , sh e  w as on 
h e r  ow n , away fro m  fam ily , b u t 
n o t f to m  firlendi, a lnce  h e r  em - 
p to y e ra  w «r«  a  fa m ily  abb baby- 
a a t  fCHT d u rin g  su m m e r  holidays 
to  th e  O k an ag an . 8*»e w as tre a t­
e d  a a  0 0 0  <d d m ' fam ily  and  
tom co m e t  m a n y  fam o u s per- 
•onaU U es. Uvea am ong  th e  
- ' ' l a w ^ f M a d  n ia tN M i-to a  a o ^ ^  
t tc a to d  w orld .
i **lt w a s  a  fa n ta s tic  expert-; 
enea,** ah *  sa y s , “ a n d  w as a  
toratod p o in t to  my life . I w ork­
e d  hM Q, b u t  a lso  h a d  m a n y  ex- 
c lu n g  a d v e n tu re s ; sam pled  
g o u rm e t foods in  fam ous res tau -
ra n ts  and shopped  fo r lovely 
clothes with m y em ployer.
I  discovered who I  w as and  
ea rn ed  to ap p rec ia te  K elow na,” 
When H ea ther cam e b ac k  
hom e fo r C hristm as la s t y ea r , 
she rea lized  w h a t a  p re tty  p lace  
Kelowna w a s ,’ and w hat it h a s  
to  offer; W hen I  h e a r  ‘kids’ say
th e re  is no th ing  to  do here , 
feel so rry  fo r them . T here a re  
m an y  things to  do if th e y 'u s e  
the ir im ag ina tion ."
When H eather w as f irs t hom e, 
before she jom ed th e  i staff of 
arch itec ts, M eiklejohn, Gower 
and F u lker, she  had  tim e on h er 
lands. M any of h e r  friends an d  
fo rm er c lassm ates were, aw ay 
from  Kelowna, so she took up  
oil painting.
Actually h e r  m other enrolled 
in th e  classes and  coaxed H ea­
th e r  to  com e along one n ight. 
She did. The f irs t night she ju s t 
w atched and the n ex t class she 
s ta rted  sketching. Since th a t  
she has m anaged  to  find tim e 
to do a  num ber of scenes and  
po rtra its , one she fram ed  for 
her fa th e r 's  office. Using 
pale tte  knife for one strik ing  
woodland scone, she has p u t 
onto canvas the v ib ran t deep 
feelings she experiences, along 
with som e of the  ‘d rea m er’ 
qualities h idden in those big 
sparkling brow n eyeS.
OUTDOORS
Oil pain ting  is, however, not 
h er only form  of rclaxaUon 
H aving been ac tive In trac k  
and field during  school days, 
she lovc.*i bo th  kinds of skiing, 
sw im m ing nnd tennis nnd, oh, 
yes, dancing w ith h e r boy 
friend. She has even found tim e 
to go for .0 couple of horseback 
rides on h e r  s is te r  M elanie 's 
horse. H ea ther a t  one tim e In 
her teens w as also  an a rd en t 
horsew om an, ns h e r 13-ycar-old 
sis ter Is now. P roud  and excited 
about H eather’s participation  In 
the Lady of the L ake cam paign, 
M elanie stiU 'puts. hor.scs a t  the 
top of her lis t nnd was aw ay to 
a horse show o t Sum m crland  on 
the night of th e  coronation cere­
mony. She d idn’t  learn  about 
H eathers' ach ievem ent until the 
next m orning.
While th is m ay  sound ns if 
(he ncw ly-clcctcd Lady of the
L ake  is a  hum an dynam o, she 
is ac tua lly  a  hom e loving p er­
son and  likes to  p rep a re  a  gour­
m e t specia l fo r h e r fam ily . She 
also  can  sew  when she w ants 
o r  needs som ething special.
U nable to  find the  r ig h t gown 
fo r th e  coronation recen tly , she 
m ade  h e r  own w ithout a  p a t­
te rn , using a  p ic tu re  from  th^ 
fro n t of a  w om an’s  m agazine 
for a  guide.
A t the  ihom ent she  is excited  
about h e r  y ea r  ahead  as  good­
will am bassador for KClowna 
and th inks her jo b  w ith  an 
arch itec tu ra l firm  will help  a 
g re a t deal in this reg a rd . W ork­
ing in  th is environm ent she 
learn s m ore and  m ore  about 
K elow na’s developm ents, fu tu re  
p lans and econom ical position, 
each  day. She looks fo rw ard  to 
each  day  with en thusiasm , as  
she learnes som ething new  each  
day , not only about K elow na bu t 
about the a rc h itec tu ra l w orld. 
She is p resen tly  assisting  w ith 
color layouts and w ill com ­
m ence lessons in d raftin g  soon. 
As she ta lk s of fu tu re  p lans for 
the ‘sw eep of the w a te r frbn t’ 
the ^downtown g reen  block,’ nnd 
parkades, h e r  eyes spark le  and 
somehow you g e t th e  feeling 
th a t K elow na's new  L ady  of 
the L ake will continue the  trn  
ditionnl role of h e r p redecessors 
of prom oting Kelowna w ith e n  
thusinsm  and  charm .
D e a r  Ann L anders : Y our col- T he g irl 
um n is the  m ain  topic of con­
versa tion  over luncheon tab les.
R ecently  th ree  people brought 
the  sam e colum n a n d  w e got 
into a  h ea ted  argum ent. I  re fe r  
to  th e  question of w hether o r 
not a  fem ale  can  p erp e tu a te  a  
sex  crim e. Y our answ er w as 
pat, and  legal, b u t I  believe the  
law  ought to  be changed,, and  
one of these  days i t  will be.
H ere  is an  exam ple of w hat 
I  m ean . A resp ec tab le  fam ily  
m an  w as ly ing  in  his own back­
y a rd , sunning. H e w as w earing 
a  p a ir  of bath ing  tran k s . The 
next-door-neighbor g irl — an  
overblow n, voluptuous sex- 
k itten  of 13'— spotted  h im . She 
w as also  sunbath ing  —. in  a  
bikini. A  m oth  would have 
s ta rv e d  to  dea th  on it. I  saw  
th e  g ir l go into th e  m an ’s y a rd  
an d  lie  down so close to  h im  
you couldn’t  have p u t a  b lade 
of g ra ss  betw een them .
I  stood a t  m y  k itchen  win­
dow an d  w atchM  h e r  to rm e n t 
th a t  guy fo r abou t te n  m in­
u tes. I  w as g rea tly  re lieved  
w hen th e  m a n ’s w ife cam e out 
w ith  a  p itcher of lem onade.
re tu rn ed  to  h e r  own 
y a rd  tw o seconds la te r . I f  som e­
th ing out-of-the-way h ad  hap­
p e n ^  the law  could h av e  found 
th e  m an guilty  o f ;rape. I  say  
th is is rubb ish . In  fac t, sev era l 
good law yers believe th e  v as t 
m a jo rity  of ra p e  cases a re  
fram eups. Will you com m ent, 
p lease? —Seeing Is  Believeing.
D ea r Seeing: I  ag ree  
som e girls invite trouble . B u t a  
13-year-old is only a  dozen 
y ea rs  out of d iapers. When 
Lolita showed up  h e  should 
h av e  given h e r  a  fa therly  
g ree ting  and  gone in to  the  
house.
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : TTiis is I 
so r t of an  e tique tte  question. 
W hat should a  17-year-old niece 
say  to  h e r uncle w hen sh e  finds 
herse lf s itting  n ex t to  h im  in  a  | 
d a rk  th ea te r w hich is fea tu ring  
a  v e ry  sexy film  and  th e  wo­
m a n  w ith h im  is no t h e r  aunt? 
Should she m ention it  to  h e r  | 
m other? —E yefu l In  E r ie
D ea r Eyeful: She should  say  I 
“ Hello”  to  h e r  uncle an d  noth-1 
ing to  anyone else.
S U M M E R
I T I U I
JULY 30,31 AND AUGUST 1
CLEAR SOUP
. To c lea r hom e-m ode con- 
.somme, add a bea ten  egg white 
to the stock; b ring  to  a  boll, 















BAIRDS Apparel ‘70 ltd .




CUSTOM MADE OR 
RUT T H E  YARD
L argest soloction o | fab rics 
In the valley , pustom  m ade 
iw ags aftd covert-d valances,
' MOt Bnlherlanil Avctni* 
Phone 763-Zm
AIR-CONDITIONING
RESID EN TIA L — 
COMMERCIAL
/ o o u I e m p
SALES nnd SERV ICE LTD. 
c u n  C. Ohlh«tt*er 
M anhray  R d. -»  R .R . 1 
T e l e c i n e  7 M -0 M
THE GRASS SHACK'S
Regatta Week Fun & Frolic Menu
AUG. 5th ~  Fashion Show & Polynesian Program
AUG. 6th T  Kane-Wahine 
Boat Races
1st PriM $100.00 and Trophies - r  2nd, 3rd
AUG. 7th -  Polynesian Type 
MardiGras





I ' ' I
THE GRASS SHACK
Across the Bridge —- Beside the l4ikc
OPEN 10 - 10 7 DAYS A WEEK
on all summer
DRESS FABRICS
Assorted cottons, polyester blends, ar- 
d acrylic fabrics all greatly re-
POLYESTER
2 -  way stretch, 
60" wide. Ploins 
and stripes. ,  ̂
Reg. 8.98— Sola
HEIEHCA
Stretch, 54" wide. 






345.8emord Ave., Kelowno 76I-S864
\
We'll have our bathing suits on -  if you have 
yours on we'll give you a PRIZE!
Si'
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CHUCK STEAKS
Canada Choice 
Beef . . . . lb.
Cross Rib Roast
Canada Choice 
Beef .  .  .  . lb.
CANTALOUPE
Jumbo 
Size . 4 :89c
Corn on the Cob
X., / '
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Shank-J' > '' A*' 'I ‘ /
Store Hours -  Friday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Local . . . .  doz.
MARGARINE
Rose Brand
A t Our Snack Bar .
N icatessen ,  each
to Parenta Accompanied by Kiddies
















WE R ES EtV E TH E M G H T T O  U N IT  Q U A H Iin E S
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Calfiaiy Whips Bombers 
On Key Plays By Shaw, Helton
FROM A CUB TO A LION
G a r y  B e rn m , a  staad> 
o u t h igh  school a th le te  a t  
K elowna S econdary  School, 
before g rad u a tin g  from  KSS 
in  1966, p layed  h is f ir s t  re ­
g u la r  season  g am e  T uesday  
a s  a  m em b er of .the  C ana­
d ia n  F o o tb a ll L eag u e 's  B.C. 
Lions. H erron , w ho h as  liv­
e d  in  K elow na since  h e  w as a  
y e a r  old, le a rn e d  h is  football 
w hile p lay ing  tw o y e a rs  w ith  
th e  Kelow na Cubs of the 
O kanagan  H igh School F oo t­
b a ll L eague, and four m ore 
y e a rs  w ith  the . W ashington 
S ta te  U niversity  Cougars,
fro m  w hich h e  g rad u a ted  in  
Ju n e  w ith  a  bachelor of 
sc ience d eg ree  in  physical 
education . T he 23-year old 
son of M r. an d  M rs. G aston 
G aucher, 844 Leon Ave., 
H erro n   ̂s ta r te d  a t  le ft half­
b ac k  in  th e  L ions defensive 
backfield  in  th e ir  g am e again­
s t  th e  S askatchew an  Roughr 
r id e rs . A lthough th e  six  foot, 
one inch, 185 pound speed­
s te r  pulled  u p  la m e  w ith a  
m in o r leg  in ju ry  in  th e  final 
q u a r te r , h e  is-ex p ec ted  to  be 
re a d y  for th e  Lions-Winni- 
peg  con test M onday.
Rovers Crush Willows 14*2 
-Preview Of Playoff Series
CALGARY (CP> ~  C oach 
J im  D uncan  n ra lM d  flan k e r 
G o rfy  Ohaw a n a  detem dya tao - 
M e Jo h n  B ^ to n  “ fee m a l ^  th e  
b ig  p k y s "  W ednesday n ig h t, 4 
a u in g  C a lgary  S tam pedera 
wMp W innipeg B lue B om bers 
84-10 in  a  W e ite h i F oo tball Con­
ference  gam e.
"SSiaw's second touchdown in  
th e  th ird  q u a r te r  h ad  to  b e  the  
tu rn ing  point o f th e  g a m e "  
D uncan sa id  in  a n  in terv iew .
H e sa id  W innipeg's defensive 
haU back E d  U lm er “ ap p e a red  
to  m isjudge" a  p ass , aUdwing 
Shaw  to  sc am p e r to  th e  
seme fo r  a  50-yard touchdown on 
a  toss from  q u a rte rb a ck : J e r r y  
Keeling.
T he six-pointer w iped’ o u t 
10-6 W innipeg lead  and  w ith  the  
h e lp  of Rudy L in te rm an 's  con­
v e r t  gave th e  B tam peders a  14- 
10 m arg in .
“W ithout Jo h n 's  (Helton) p lay  
a t  le f t ta ck le  w e m i g h t  h av e  
been  in  a  lo t o f tro u b le ,"  D un­
can  s a id .." T h a t  h a d -to  be> hls 
b es t g am e w ith  th is  c lu b -rh e  
d id  every th ing  r ig h t."
H elhm  r e p e a t e d l y  b roke 
through th e  W innipeg offensive 
line an d  on tw o occasions nailed  
q u arte rb ack  W ally G ab le r for 
la rg e  losses.
B ut the  S tam peders, w ho dis­
p layed  a  lis tless pop-gun a tta c k  
in  th e  f irs t half, got th e  win 
w hen they  e rup ted  for 33 points 
in  th e  final 30 m inutes to  p re ­
v en t th e  B om bers from  w inning 
th e ir  f irs t  gam e a t  M cM ahon 
stad ium  since th e  1965 playoffs 
T he B om bers, who picked  up 
nine f irs t  downs to  none fo r the 
S tam peders in  the  firs t h a lf  be­
fo re  19,436 fans, held  a  7-1 lead  
a f te r  th e  opening q u a r te r  on Ga- 
b le r 's  12-yard ru n  and G ene 
L akusiak 's  convert.
T hey  increased  th e ir  lead  
10-1 in  th e  second q u a r te r  w hen 
L akusiak  booted a 23-yard field
I xdd*<,set u p  b y  fu llback Bob 
Itoum ard^s 14-yard d ash  from  
t b e C a l | ^ 3 9 .
H ow ever, i t  vms a ll C algary 
n  th e  second  h a lf  ak th e  S tam ­
p ed e rs  collected  IS f irs t downs 
com pared  w ith  t h r e e ' f o t  the  
lom bers. ■
S haw  an d  tig h t end H erm an  
la r i is o n 'e a c h  scored two touch­
downs to r  C algary . H arrison  got 
one on a  l ^ y i ^  p ass  from  
rookie q u a rte rb a ck  L a rry  L a w r­
ence in  the  final q  u  a  r  t  e  r .  
Shaw’s  touchdowns and  Karri- 
ion's f ir s t  ca m e  on passes from  
feeUng.
F u l l b a c k  Hugh M cKinnis
T h e  R u tlan d  R overs finally  
snapped  ou t of a  re c e n t slum p 
•—a costly  one w hich deprived 
th e m  of a  th ird  s tra ig h t pen­
n a n t—a s  th e y  s lam m ed  the 
W illow Inn  Willows 14-2 in  a 
K elow na a n d  D is tric t Senior 
B  Softball encoun ter W ednes­
d a y  a t  K ing 's  S tadium .
In  a n  o therw ise m eaningless 
g a m e  a s  f a r  a s  th e  standings 
a r e  concem edi th e  lopsided af­
f a i r  se rv e d  only a s  a  preview  
o f w hat can  b e  expected  in  the 
p layoffs a s  th e  tw o clubs clash 
in  o n e  sem i-final b rac k e t o f the 
playoffs.
T h e  second  p lace  R overs, who 
fe u  a p a r t  in  the  s tre tch  drive 
o f th e ir  f lag  o n  w ith  the cham ­
pion  R oyal Anne R oyals, rip ­
p e d  tw o WiUow p itchers fo r 12 
h its  an d  v irtu a lly  coasted  be­
h in d  th e  th ree -h it pitching of 
a c e  A m ie  R ath .
D on S chneider, th e  fleet Rov­
er shortshop , keyed  scoring 
o u tb u rsts  in  five d iffe ren t inn­
in g s , a s  h e  drilled  b ase  hits 
in  th e  th ird  an d  fifth  fram es, 
and drew  th re e  w alks.
T h e  R overs m anaged  ju s t 
th re e  ru n s  th rough  th e  firs t 
' fo u r innings off Jo h n  Chadwick, 
b u t th en  be lted  relieVer L a rry  
Y e a s t a lm o st m ercU essly in  
th e  n ex t th re e  innings a s  they 
pUeded u p  11 m ore runs.
R ath , m eanw hile , though 
touched  f o r , hom e ru n s by 
C hadw ick an d  Y east, w as nev-
DON SCH N EID EB 
. . .  p e rfec t n igh t
e r  In  trouble th r o u g h o u t :1 
s tru ck  out five, an d  w alked one.
In  th e  final g am e , of th e  sea­
son, tonight, to e  p en n an t win­
n ing  Royals ta k e  on  th e  la s t  
p la ce  L ab a tts , a t  8 p .m ., a t  






L ab a tts
STANDINGS
W L T  P T 8
20 e 1 41 
19 8 1 39 
13 15 0 26 
10 18 0 20 
5 22 0 10
: The K elow na C arlings won the 
O kanagan  M ainUnc BasebaU 
L eague  pennan t th is season in a 
v ir tu a l w alkaw ay, b u t prospects 
fo r  a  s im ila r rom p in the play­
offs—w hich . they  begih tonight 
in  P en tic ton  aga in st the  P en­
tic ton  M olsons—ap p ear dim .
In  foci, th e  Corling outlook, 
yrito th e  exception of too club 
th ey  will field for th e  B.C. sen- 
iot baseball cham pionships 
Aug. 7-0, looks a lm ost bleak, 
an d  fo r Bcvcrol reasons;
—F irs tly , th e  C arlings hove 
lo st five s tra ig h t gom es, which 
equals tho to ta l num ber of
gam es they had  lo st oil 8r.iaon eforo going Into th e ir  recen t 
nosedive.
—Secondly, th e  club h a s  not 
p layed  n gom e aga in st league 
com petition for two w eeks, or 
•inco th ey  lo st to  the  Kamloops 
Okonots 4-3 Ju ly  16.
—T hird ly , should tho C arlings 
knock off P en tic ton  In their 
best-of-thrcc sem i-final scries, 
they would then bo paired  
ag a in s t K am loops, a team  
which has l>eatcn Kelowna on 
four s tra ig h t occosions, 
—F o urth ly , and probab ly  m ost 
im p o rtan t, the C arlings have 
lo s t sev era l key  perfo rm ers 
since  re tu rn in g  from  th e ir  fru it­
le ss  P rn tr lc  excursion  la s t week. 
D ep a rted  from  tho ro s te r  a re  
th ro e  of th e  five A m ericans, acOKltcher G len H nrkcy , shortstop 
ien Cemlin an d  p itc h e r  BIU 
A ubertin , an d  chances of s ta r  
f  lugger Je ro m e  R ichardson 
icatHng, a p p e a r nU too rea l.
Quit w hile  the C arlings a re  not 
in (K tfoct hcaltfi, they m ay 
g a in  som e I'epneve as they 
have been p a ired  aga in st third 
p lace P en tic ton  In tho first 
round. T iie C arlings defi.^ted 
tho M olsons seven of the  eight
scored  the  o th e r C algary  touch­
down on a  tw o-yard run . L inter- 
m an , w ho rep laced  place-kicker 
L a rry  Robinson, w as good on 
th re e  of five convert attem pts. 
H e a lso  k icked  a  75-yard single.
Robinson, C algary ’s regidar 
p lace  M cker, m issed  the gam e 
due to  s tra in ed  knee ligam ents.
ESCAPED JA M
A sked i f  he gave the Stamped- 
e rs  a  p ep  talk, a f te r  the firs t 
half, D im can said :
*T d id n 't te ll them  a  thing. 
They w ere  a  little  fight in toe 
f irs t league gam e. In  fact, both 
team s w ere  tig h t a s  they were 
try ing  to  see how toe  other club
Meet Roweriul Trail lii Final
S p o t i t -
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
AGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR., JU LY  30, 1970
Ti-Cats Stop Grey Cup Champs 
Both Resile, Gotta Unhappy
operated. S u l  w e got ou rselves 
in to  a ja m  ar.d  w orked o u r­
selves ou t of i t ."
He sa id  K e e l i n g  “ w asn 't 
throw ing to e  b a ll th a t  w ell b u t  a  
rouple of th e  boys m a d e  good 
catches on b ad  p asses  and  
J e rry  cam e to  life ."
Keeling, who had  tw o passes 
in te rc e p t^  by  safe ty  P a u l 
Brule, com pleted  13 of 23 passes 
for 252 y ard s. L aw rence w as 
good on o n e 'o f  th ree  fo r 12 
p r d s ,  an d  h e  also  h ad  a  p ass 
intercepted.
Halftrack D ave C ran m er w as 
the top C algary  ru sh e r w ith  53 
yards on seven ca rrie s . Hou- 
m ard  gained 48 yards on 13 
tries.
In pass receiving. Bob M c­
C arthy of the S t a m p e d  e  r  s 
caught th ree  fo r 81 y ard s . Shaw 
hauled in  th ree  for 80 y ard s , 
while W innipeg’s K en N ielsen  
caught four for 39 yards.
G abler, w ho sh a re d  q u a r te r  
backing duties w ith rooWe Ron 
Johnson in  toe second half, 
com pleted six of 20 p asses  for 
72 yards. Johnson h it fou r r e ­
ceivers on eigh t a ttem p ts  fo r 32 
yards. They each  had  a  p a s s  in­
tercepted.
C algary collected a  n e t off­
ence of 351 y ards com pared  
with 127 by  Winnipeg.
League p lay  continues F rid a y  
night w ith Edm onton E sk im os 
visiting R egina for a  gam e 
against the  R oughriders.
TRA IL, B.Cj — K elbw na’s 
Litfie L eague a ll-s ta r  ti te am , 
faced  w ith  a n  uphUl c lim b  since 
ing  to e  second g am e of the 
B.C. d is tr ic t eighh L ittle  Lea­
gue b aseb a ll tb u m am en t, have 
fought th e ir  w ay  b ac k  th rough 
to e  loser’s  b rac k e t of t o e  doubr 
le  knockout event to  to e  cham ­
pionship gam e; today  yagainst 
host te a m  T ra il.
K elow na' won the ir 
s tra ig h t gam e of to e  tourna­
m en t W ednesday—a 3-1 u ^ . . ,  
ion o v e r Kam loops — since 
they  dropped a  tough 2-0 de­
cision to  im b e a te n T r a i l  Sun- 
d a y .’
Mike W alls w ent th e  d istance 
for Kelowna, to  gain  c red it for 
to e  victory. H e p itched  a  two- 
h itte r  an d  struck  out nine.
He got all toe support he 
needed in the second inning
when K elowna pushed over a  
p a ir  of runs, on singles b y  
D ale S ism ey. G erry  P e rre a u lt 
and G reg  O liver. K evin Wolfe’s  
fifth '' inning double scored  toe  
final run .
T h e  Keiovvna-Trail gam e to­
d a y  begins a t  6:30 p .m ., and 
should y Kelowna w in, it would 
forcC 'a  decid ing gam e F rid ay , 
aS both te am s would have lost 
once. Kelowna will s ta r t  ace  
p itcher G reg  O liver. x .
GAMES SUNDAY
Kelowna’s Senior B w om en’s  
softball te a m ,'" th e  R ealettes, 
will ho st toe K am loops Leland 
(M tles in  a  tw o-gam e exhibi­
tion se ries  Sunday, a t  K ing’s 
S tadium . T he f irs t  gam e will 
begin a t  3 p .m ., to e  second a t  




Six team s from  th roughou t 
toe province w ill com pete in  
th e  annual Kelowna In te rn a ­
tiona l R eg atta  Soccer to u rn a­
m en t, w hich w ill be h e ld  Aug. 
i I an d  9 a t  th e  City P a r k  Oval.
T h re e . gam es w ill be p layed  
S a tu rd ay  to  open  the  to u rna- 
m e n t- :th e  f irs t  a t  11 a .m . b e t­
w een host te am  Kelow na G er- 
m an-C anadians an d  P r in c e  
G eorge T rad ers , th e  second  a t  
p .m . m atch ing  V ancouver 
Paul's T aylor an d  V ancouver 
L a b a tts , a n d  to e  th ird  a t  3 
p .m ., in  w hich P o r t  C oquitlam  
an d  P rin c e  G eorge U nited  w ill 
b e  p a ire d  off.
T h e  th re e  'Winners w ill be 
raacketed in  “ A”  section , and  
a  d raw  will b e  m ade  to  se lec t 
a  fou rth  te a m , f to m  one o f the 
th re e  losers , to  eh te r to e  sem i­
to e  lo se r’s b rac k e t, w ill p la y  a 
fin a l round.
T he tw o clubs rem a in in g  i 
consolation gam e S unday a t  
a .m ., w hile th e  four sem i-fin­
a lis ts  w ill be tia ired  off a t  11 
a .m . an d  1 p .m . T h e  w inners 
from  toe  ‘A’ section then  
m e e t in  a  3 p .m . final.
Ind iv idual trophies fo r toe 
h ighest sco re r, b e s t fo rw ard , 
b e s t defensem an , an d  m ost 
sportsm an like  p la y e r  w ill be 
aw arded .
.OTTAWA (CP) — In  the 
d ressing  room s, you couldn’t 
te ll the  w inning team  from  toe 
loser.
M inutes a f te r  H am ilton Ti­
ger-C ats d rew  firs t blood in  the 
new  E a s te rn  Football Confer­
ence schedule by defeating  O t­
taw a Rough R i d e r s  17-15 
W ednesday night, H a m i l t o n  
coach Jo e  R estic  w as com plain­
ing b itte rly  about toe officiat­
ing.
In  toe O ttaw a room , coach 
Ja c k  G otta  w as m aking optim is­
tic com m ents about his rookie 
q u a rte rb a ck  G ary  Wood and 
pred ic ting  R iders “ will com e 
along.”
Re.stic sa id  toe w ork of ref­
eree  Bill Shepherd of Toronto 
and h is  four-m an crew  w as “ un­
believable, unforgivable a n d  
abysm al.” ’
H e w as particu larly  angry  
about an  in te rference call on de­
fensive ha lfback  Bob K rouse. I t  
gave R id ers  possession on the  
H am ilton 30 la te  in  toe th ird  
q u a r te r  w hile toe te am s w ere 
only a  few  points ap a rt.
FO U R M ISSED IT
R estic  sa id  toe ca ll w as’ m ade 
by  linesm an  L om e Wood o f  Ot­
taw a , toe  official fa r th e s t aw ay 
from  to e  p lay . The o ther four on 
top  of toe  p lay  hadn’t  caUed it, 
h e  sa id ,
R estic  a lso  w as b itte r  abc'ut 
th e  single po in t T icats go t when 
R ider BiUy V an B  u  r  k  1 e  o 
dropped to  h is  knees in  the  Ot­
taw a end  zone.
V an B urk leo  h ad  fielded a 
H am ilton  p u n t in, h is own zone, 
ap p eared  to  h av e  run  out of toe  
end zone w ith  i t  and then  cu t 
b ack  in  w here  h e  w as .tackled. 
O fficials tu le d  i t  a  single
Team 
Wins Tournament
T h e  W estbank Jew els, a n  all- 
In d ian  girls, softball te a m , cap  
tu re d  f irs t  p lace  a t  to e  M er­
r i t t  w om en’s  softball to u rn a­
m ent, S a tu rd ay  an d  S unday.
F iv e  te am s , from  K am loops 
G hase, M erritt, an d  N orth  V an­
couver, besides W estbank, com' 
peted  in  th e  double knockou ; 
event,
W estbank stopped N orth  V an­
couver I M ,  th en  bow ed to 
K am loops b y  the  s a m e  12-8 
sco re  .S a tu rd a y , b u t Sunday 
they  defeated  N orth  V ancouver 
15-10, M e rritt 24-23 and  K am ­
loops 18-7 to  (win th e  to u rn a­
m ent.
D orothy Clough, fro m  the 
Jew els, w as nam ed  th e  out­
stand ing  p itcher, ns w ell aa the 
m ost valuab le  p lay er in  the
point. R e s tic  sa id  the Ottawa 
back  w as “ easily  two yards out 
of h is end”  when he decided to 
re -en te r it, and th a t Ham ilton 
should have been aw arded two 
points.
In  th e  end" though, it w as Ot­
ta w a’s inab ility  to  take advan­
tag e  of golden scoring opportun­
ities th a t decided toe outcome. 
H am ilton  fum bled four tim es 
the  la s t q u a r te r  alone; five
tim es in a ll during  the gam e. 
Q uarte rback  Jo e  Zuger gave up 
th ree  in tercep tions and H am il­
ton w as na iled  w ith  th ree inter­
ference calls.
B u t Wood fa iled  consistently 
to  m ove O ttaw a a t  key mo­
m e n ts  an d  23.094 fans went 
aw ay  disappointed .
The gam e w as played in 
near-80 d e g r e e  tem peratu res 
and bo th  coaches said  the 
hum id w ea ther probably  ac­
counted for the five Hamilton 
fum bles.
F u llback  Willie B ethea and 
end T om m y Jo e  Coffey scored 
touchdow ns for H am ilton. 
th ea  c rack ed  over from  three 
yard s ' out a f te r  tak ing  a  la te ra l 
from  Zuger. Coffey got h is on a 
12-yard p ass.
Coffey also  kicked a  field 
goal, a  single and  a  convert.
F u llback  J im  M ankins got Ot­
ta w a ’s only touchdown on 
one-yard  d ive in to  the H am ilton 
end zone. Iv an  M acM illan com­
pleted  O ttaw a scoring w ith  two 
field goals, two singles and a 
convert.
On the  n igh t’s work, Ham ilton 
deserved  th e  win.
Z uger com pleted  19 of 26 
throw s fo r 338 y a rd s ; W ood w as 
ab le to  com plete 12 of 29 for 153, 
T icats h ad  23 f ir s t  downs to Ot­
ta w a’s 15.
Lions Release 
Veteran Sims
VANCOUVER (C P)—V eteran  
defensive end E . A. S im s was 
cut by toe B ritish  Colum bia 
Lions W ednesday to  m a k e  room  
for im port Bill W hisler, claim ed 
on w aivers from  Toronto.
Sims, a  fo rm er a ll-s ta r  w ith 
Edm onton, saw  little  action 
Tuesday nigh t a s  to e  Lions 
dropped a  42-9 decision to  Sas­
katchew an R oughriders in  toe 
C anadian F oo tball League 
opener.
B.C. running b ack  C harlie 
Brown w as p laced  on th e  30-day 
in jured  list. He h u r t h is knee 
T uesday night.
LA KE COWICHAN, B.C. -  
All W ednesday’s gam es a t  th e  
B.C. B abe R u th  baseba ll cham ­
pionships, including to e  en­
coun ter betw een  K elow na and  
New W estm inster, w ere  ra in e d  
out.
T he g am es will be p layed  to ­
day .
K elow na, a fte r losing  its 
opening gam e to  New W est­
m in s te r, w as dropped into th e  
lo se r’s b ra c k e t of th e  double 
knockout tou rnam ent, an d  then
J . GUERRIER 
CONSTRUCTION




M IK E BURDETT 
. . .  s ta r t ln f  tonight
tlm bs they h av e  faced them  du r­
ing  the re g u la r  season.
M ike B urdett, too w inningest 
p itch er in th e  OMBL this se a ­
son, will s ta r t  for tho C arlings, 
while P en tic ton  will likely 
counter w ito «x-Now Y ork Y an­
kee d r a f t  choice K en C orm ok.
Tl)c second g am e  of the aer­
ies is se t fo r K elow na’s  E lks 




21 floara — 7.Daya
' r a im e  m - m i t  .
Lawnmowers
Ontlioatd Motors
R epairs to  All M akes 
an d  M odels
Sharpening
If It’s  d u ll —. w e’ll shari)en it.
Tommy Oraft & Sons Ltd. 
1125 CHenramn SL
Ph. 3 ^ 4 1 5
U P  aik l D ELIV E R
i lANDfllVilOFMEmiD.
RESIDENTIAI LOTS AND 
(OMMERCIAl PROPERTY
RUTLAND — A few single and duplex lots remain 
In our Hollywood Dell Stage III subdivision; fully 
serviced and qualifying for C.M.H.C. mortgage; 
from $3,600, Including sewer hook-up. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION—Off Roymor and Schaefer 
Roods with well-maintained cherry and qthor fruit 
trees, paved roods, power, Inland Natural Gas; 
from$3;950.
TRENCH PLACE — Within the city limits; duplex 
lots; oil services; from $7,700.
Why not give us or your favorite realtor a coll about 
these ana other available lots to suit even thA most 
discriminating buyer.
OKM AGBI BUIIDEK 
LAND DEVElOPHEin IID.
294« rm*mt 7tt-SMX
defeated  V ancouver Inter-Com' 
m unity  Tuesday.
M ark  L a n g 'w il l  likely pitch 
fo r K elowna in  the return  
m a tch  ag a in s t New W estm in­
s te r  today.
GET
CABLE
T V  FOR
F IV E  TY PES
T h ere  a re  five groups of 




S U M M E R
SALE
ENDS TOMORROW
Bapeo's Best Quality 
Exterior Latex Paint
Now’s the time to bring new life and beauty to your 
home with this “Best-by-Test” finish. Western 
Canada’s finest exterior latex . . . easy-to-use and 
comes in a wide range of beautiful Bermuda Colors. 1%. 
Just the right long-lasting protection for stucco . . . 






Color to  See 
C able TV
B la c k
FENCE PAINT (oil base)
Big savings on good quality fence protection! Self­
priming, white only. . .  n  q q
hurry for this s p e c i a l ..... gal. w *7  #
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
Take Advantage of this Terrific Offer . . . No
TREADGOLD PAINT
SUPPLY ITD.
1619 Pundosy SI. 2;
R U M O I N G E R
W H ITE  RON C A R IO C A  
the coolest w ay to end the day 
— alone or in mixed com pany.
I ”
H u m d i n g e r  R e c i p e
:1!y:or. Ron Cflrloca Rum:
: 1 07, hnllan iSwQfit) Vermouth 
07, Hiinkea Cromn dn Cfir.ao
, 2 Anfloaiura Blimrs '
2 07. (ifofJimHl lumori
.Shflka wfilh Sorvn In toll glass with;ic«. 
DfldOfatt) With !)ilf.(i of oranuo, chorry,
available
(i«stocA.a«N jVA«,futwa»i
This advsnlsMmmt It not fHiWIshad or displayed by too liquor Cwitrol Board or by tho t^vommant of British Colombia.
aron Leads Braves
^  .  # 1 1  I lead Expos W Anofher Victory
With Pair of Home Runs
B r  T H E  ASSOCIATQI PKESS
H ank A aron is taking the high 
road ; C a rl Morton a n d  Wayne 
G ra n g e r the low. And i t 's  t 
good be t all tbree 'w ill g e t where 
n(|k!y’re  going.
; |^ a r o n  ham m ered  a  p a ir  of 
^R in-high fa s t ^alls over tn e  At- 
la n ta  S tadium  fences Wednes­
day  n igh t, knocking in five runs 
and  lead ing  the A tlanta B raves 
to  a  9-7 com eback v ictory  ove: 
St. Louis Cardinals.
M orton, M ontreal Expos p re­
cocious pitching ace, kep t the 
b a ll dow n and  inside little  J a rry  
P a rk  while burling th e  Expos 
p a s t S an  Diego 4-3 for bis 14tb 
v ic to ry  o f the season.
G  r  a  n  g  e  r ,  Cincinnati Bedr 
SUted re lie f  specialist, reg is­
te re d  b is ' 24th save of the  year 
lq |d o 8 s in g  double p lay  balls in 
u w ^ tig h tb  and  ninth innings as 
B ed s nipped P ittsburgh  
^ a t e s  4-3,
BoW)y Bonds drove in th ree 
ru n s w ith  two hom ers a s  San 
F ra n c isc o  G iants tr im m ed  the 
N ew  Y ork  Miets 4-2 an d  th e  Chi­
cago  C ubs slugged Houston As­
tro s  9-2 in N ational L eague day  
g a m e s . Los Angeles Dodgers 
n ig h t g am e  a t  P h iladelphia with 
, th e  P h illie s  w as ra in e d  out.
A aron’s 'second hom er of the 
g a m e  an d  his 28tb of the  year 
p roduced  th e  la s t th ree  o f  five 
A tla n ta  ru n s  in the seventh  in-
HANK AARON 
. . .  two hom ers
ning, bringing the B raves back 
from  a  6 4  d e f ic it He also 
drilled  a  two-run hom er in  the 
th ird  and  needs 18 to  reach  the 
600 ciareer m a rk  su rpassed  by 
only two sluggers—Babe R u&  
an d  W illie M ays.
"1 b it high fa s t balls each  
tim e ,"  Aaron said. *‘I  ju s t stuck 
th e  b a t  ou t th e re  and I  w as sur­
p rised  the balls carried  so WeU;
“ C an I  h it 18 m ore this sea­
son? I t  depends on how m any  
h igh  fa s t balls they  throw  m e .”
H oyt W ilhelm  cam e ou t o f th e  
B raves’ buUpen in th e  n in th  to 
fan  R lcbic Allen for th e  f in a l 
out, s trand ing  the  ty ing  runs on 
th e  b ases. Allen and pinch-hitter 
Jo e  H ague hom ered  fo r the C ar­
dinals.
M orton, a one-tim e outfielder, 
becam e the second rookie to 
w in 14—C incinnati’s W a y n e  
Sim pson is  the  o ther—by check­
ing th e  P ad res  on four hits. 
R usty S taub. hitless in 12 p re­
vious a t  bats , provided th e  m a r­
gin with a  fifth-inning hom er.
“ I m ade few er m istakes to­
n igh t,"  said  M orton, who has 
lost six. “ I t  w as one of the bet­
te r  gam es I ’ve pitched, consi­
dering the. score. I  w an t to p itch 
a s  well a s  I  can  every  tim e I  go 
o u t and  I  w ant to  win 20 
gam es.”
G ranger, who picked up  27 
saves la s t y e a r  w hile se tting  a 
m ajo r league reco rd  of 90 
m ound appearances, p reserved  
G ary  N olan 's 14th v ic tory  in  18 
decisions a f te r  P e te  R ose sen t 
th e  R eds ahead  in th e  sixth with 
a  two-run single.
G ranger rep laced  Clay Car- 
roll w ith one out and  tw o on  in 
the eighth an d  fed M anny San- 
guillen a  double p lay  pitch, then 
h e  got D ave Cash to  bounce into 
a  gam e-ending double p lay  afte r 
ninth-inning singles by Gene 
Alley and  Bill M azeroski.
Dean Chance On Hitting Spree
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
tBUl M elton and D ean  Chance, e s tr ik eo u t kings, have finally 
broken  o u t o f their slum ps.
M elton, Chicago W hite Sox 
ou tfie lder who s tru ck  ou t 10 
® p e s  In as  m any official, a t  
b m s u n til he filed out Tuesday 
b igh t, m ade  contact W ednesday 
n ig h t w ith  two hits th a t keyed 
th e  W hite Sox 2-1 v ic tory  over 
th e  B a ltim ore  Orioles.
Chance, perhaps the w orst hit­
ter in  baseball, also  had  two im­
p o rta n t h its th a t s ta r te d  the 
C leveland  Indians to  a  9-8 
sq u e ak e r over the M innesota 
■ Twins. ■
C hance ishtugged off the finish 
o f h is  seven-year slum p.
■ "W hy a re  you so su rp rised ?’’ 
h e  ask ed , “ I t ’s riot a  b ig  thing 
a t  a ll. O nce before I  go t two hits 
in  one gam e and I  got those off 
th e  b e s t  p itcher , in  baseball— 
S am  M cDowell.’’
^ E R S  MOVE D PmW ith bo th  division lead e rs  los- 
only  D etroit T igers w ere 
to  ta k e  advan tage witii a 
10-3 v ic to ry  over K ansas C ity to  
pu ll w ith in  six  gam es of the  Ori­
oles in  th e  E ast. C alifornia An­
gels w ere  beaten  by  the  New 
Y ork Y ankees 8-3 and  rem ained  
sev en  back  of the Twins in  the 
W est.
In  o the r gam es. Boston Red 
S(w  istopped O akland A thletics 
4-1F an d  W ashington Senators 
nudged  M ilwaukee 4-2.
M elton, who tied  a  reco rd  la s t 
F r id a y  by fanning seven tim es 
in  a  doubleheader, an d  then 
ad d ed  th ree  m ore whiffs in  his 
n e x t gam e Tuesday n igh t before 
h ittin g  th e  ball, w as a  new  m an 
W ednesday night.
A lte r  popping ou t in  th e  first 
Inning an d  flying out in the 
'fourth, h e  sm ashed  a  double to« n  th e  seventh, and scored 
ty ing  run on D uane Joseph- 
Mj^on’a single.
■ h e  singled
w ith  one out, m oved to  th ird  on 
Josephson’s single, off lo se r J im  
H ard in , 2-2, and scored  th e  win­
n ing  ru n  on Bob S pence 's sacri­
fice  fly  off re liever P e te  Rich- 
' e rt.
C hance, who had  only one h it 
in 26 a t  b a ts  th is season—b e tte r  
th an  usual fo r him —stunned the  
Twins w ith a  run-scoring single 
in  the  second inning a fte r H ar­
m on K illebrew ’s  32nd hom er in  
the  f irs t for M innesota. L oser 
D ave  Boswell w alked in a n o fte r  
run .
Then in  th e  th ird , Chance b ea t 
out a  bun t w ijh the  bases loaded 
for a  run , an d  V ada P inson fol­
lowed w ith th e  seventh g rand  
s lam  hom er of his career.
T h e  Indians b u ilt a 9-1 lead  
when G raig  N ettles hit h is 16th 
hom er in the fourth  and Buddy 
B radford  doubled in  the fifth  for 
w hat tu rned  out to  be the deci­
sive  ru n .
Chance, 6-5, gave up Tony Oli­
v a ’s 16th hom er in the six th  and 
ihen left a f te r  walking the lead- 
off m an  in the eighth.
D etro it took advan tage of 
K ansas City boo boos for six  un­
earned  runs in the fifth inning, 
two of them  on Don W ert’s 
liom er. '■
VISION IS PROBLEM
With tw o b u t and two on in 
the fifth, outfielder Lou. P in iella  
appeared  to  lose a  fly  bSll in the 
ligh ts and  tw o runs scored  on 
1 h e  two-base e rro r. Then cen te r 
fie lder Amos Otis seem ed to  
m isjudge Bill F reeh an ’s liner 
and  i t  wen^; fo r a  twb-run trip le .
The Y ankees also took advan­
tag e  of th ree  California e rro rs  
to  build a 6-0 lead  en ro u te  to  
th e ir  win. The loss w as th e  sev­
enth in eight gam es fo r the 
slum ping Angels. T h e  Y ankees 
sw ept the th ree-gam e series.
R ay  Culp, 11-9, turned in the 
licst pitching perfo rm ance of 
the day, a five-hitter w ith 12 
strikeouts, as he outpitqhed 
O akland’s Diego S eg u i,, 6-7 
G eorge Thom as doubled .in Bos­
ton’s f irs t two runs and singled 
in another in a two-ruri n in th  as 
the R ed Sox ended O akalnd’s 
seven-gam e winning streak .
F ran k  H ow ard’s 29U» hom er 
w ith a  m an on in the fifth inning 
p u t W ashington ahead 2-0, and 
Mike E p ste in ’s Icadoff b la s t in  
the  eighth broke a  2-2 deadlock, 
ending Lew K rausse’s personal 
six-gam e winning string.
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
AB
O liva, M inn 38i 
Y strzm skl, Bos 351 
A. Johnson, Cal 406 
P ,  Robinson, B al 321 
J;!tt>owcll, Bal 354 
H a rp e r, Mil 391 
uA parlclo, Chi 385 
m  S m ith , Bos 373 
K lllcbrcw , Mlrin 329 
C a te r, NY 382
R  H P o t ,
66 125 .328 
79114 .325 
53 131 .323 
59 103 .321 
59113 .319 
72124 .317 
65 122 .317 
69116 .311 
64 102 .310 
49118 .309
PIR ATES LEAD
D espite the  loss, the P k a te s  
rem ained  one gam e ah ead  of 
second-place New Y ork in the 
E a s t  D ivision race , th an k s to 
the  tim ely  h itting  of San F ra n ­
cisco’s Bonds.
A fter a  one-hour, 42-minute 
ra in  delay  in  th e  fifth, Bonds, 
who h ad 's tro k ed  tw o singles and 
a  bases-em pty  ho m er off M et 
s ta r te r  J e n y  K obsm an ea rlie r , 
slam m ed a  tw o-run hom er off 
re liever R ich F o lkers to  send 
the  G iants ah ead  3-2. D on Mc­
M ahon b lanked  th e  M ets over 
the laist th ree  innings in  re lie f  of 
w inner L ee P itlock.
Billy W illiam s, Johnny; Calli- 
son an d  R andy H undley ho­
m ered  in a  six-run first-inning 
bu rst th a t sen t the  Cubs and 
e f t - h a n d e r  Ken H oltzm an 
breezing p a s t the A stros. Holtz­
m an sc a tte red  eigh t h its , includ- 
ing a  hom er by  D oug R ad er, to 
snap  H ouston’s w inning strin g  
a t  f t r e e  gam es.
M ONTREAL (C P) -  Two 
young m e n  w ith  flam ing  orange 
h a ir  h a v e  cerntributed a  g rea t 
d ea l to  th e  in c reased  success of 
M ontreal E xpos in  1970,
One of them  is C a rl M orton, a  
rookie right-handed p i t c h e r ,  
who h as  won 14 gam es in  20 de­
cisions. T h e  o ther is R usty 
S taub, known a s  L e  G rand  Or­
ange an d  a fav o rite . with Mont­
re a l  fans.
Both m en w ere big' factors in 
the E xpos’ 4-3 trium ph  over San 
D iego P ad res  in a National 
League baseba ll gam e Wednes­
day  night.
'Ih e  victory enabled  M ontreal 
to  m ove one gam e ahead  of the 
St. Louis C ardinals in the battle 
for fifth p lace in the E astern  Di­
vision of the league.
The two team s w ere tied 
going into W ednesday’s action, 
bu t th e  C ardinals w ere 9-7 los­
ers  in A tlanta against the 
B raves.
W ednesday, S taub clouted the 
gam e-winning hom e run  In the 
bottom  of the fifth inning off 
P ad res  s ta r te r  Clay Kirby.
He also  tu rned  an  appai'ent 
hom e run  into a  double play in 
the six th  inning when he snared 
a  shot by  OUie Brown a t  the 
right-field fence and fired to  
firs t b ase  to double off A1 F er­
rara.'', ^
“ I w asn 't su re  1 w as going to  
ge t to  the b a l l ,"  sa id  Staub. 
“ but I ’m  glad I  d id .”
S taub’s hom er w as his 17th of 
the y e a r  and  only his second 
gam e-w inning ru n  b a tted  in. I t  
w as also  h is  f irs t Ju t in  13 tiips 
to  the  p la je . '
T he Expos g rabbed  a 2-0 lead  
in  the f irs t inning on a  single by 
J im  F a ire y  an d  a n  erro r by 
P ad res  rig h t fielder OUie Brown 
on S taub’s semi-Une drive. Ron 
F a ir ly  drove in  one run with a 
singlo and  John  B a t e m a n  






A Kelowna R egatta  round- 
robin juvenUe soccer tourna­
m ent, invedving four team s, 
will be held  a t  th e  City P a rk  
Oval, Aug. 6-8.
One of th e  clubs en tered  in 
the tou rn am en t is  th e  reigning 
B.C. juvenUc. cham pionship 
team ^ th e  South B urnaby  R am ­
blers. They wlU p lay  th e  In­
te rio r zone w inners, and host 
team , th e  R utland  Dions in 
the opening round, Aug. 6 a t  
6:30 p.m .
In  the  o ther f irs t round gam e, 
C oldstream  wiU tak e  on Wta' 
field.
Then in the second round.) 
a t  6:30 p .m ., Aug. 7, South 
B urnaby h as  been paired  aga in ­
s t Winfield, while Rutland will 
m eet C oldstream .
The final round wiU pit Rut­
land ag a in s t Winfield, and 
South B urnaby ag a in st Cold- 
.stream, a t  6:30 p .m .. Aug. 8.
E E U m u  D U L T  c o i m i E K .  T B in t . .  n i L T i t .  i i » '  n u a c
CHUVAIO-FOREMAN
A Mismatch Says Canadian Yet
M ontreal added  a  run  in the 
second on a single by Jim  
F a irey  b u t the  P ad res tied the 
score w ith two runs in the 
fourth and a single tally in the 
fifth.
M orton sa id  a fte r the gam e:
‘T v e  got to say the p^layers 
have  som e confidence in me. 
I ’ve got to  re tu rn  it. They give 
m e a lead  and  I lose it but 1 
can ’t  qu it on them ,
In  the seventh  inning, one 6f 
M orton’s p itches led  to  the ejec­
tion of P a d re s  ca tcher Bob B ar­
ton. The p itch  ju s t caught the 
outside corner of the p la te  for a 
called th ird  strike .
B arton  d ispu ted  the  call with 
p la te  um p ire  Bob Engel and  got 
the thum b.
T h e  E xpos continue the ir 13- 
day  hom e stand  tonight w ith the 
opening g am e of a five-gam e 
series a g a i n s t  Los Angeles 
D odgers. T he Dodgers have  not 
lost a gam e a t  J a r ry  P a rk  in 
seven s ta r ts  over two seasons.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
-R EM EM B ER  WHEN . . .
Tuck ■ S tainback, ve teran  
o u t  f i e  1 d  e r ,w a s  sold by 
M ontreal Royals of the In­
te rna tional B aseball League 
to  D etro it T igers of the 
A m erican League 30 y ears  
ago today—in 1940—for al­
m ost $25,000. S tainback had 
decided the previous w inter 
to re tire  instead  of carry ing  
on in th e  m inor leagues, but 
convinced h im self he was 
good enough to  fight his 
w ay b ack  to  the  m ajo rs .
TORONTO tCP> — Canuda;s 
heavyw eight cham pion says it 
is a m istake m atch ing  him  
w ith  G eorge F o rem an  next 
T uesday  a t  M adison Square 
G arden .
“They m ade a  m istake put­
ting  this idd in w ith m e a t  this 
s tag e  of his c a re e r ,"  G eorge 
(?huvalo said  in an  interview  
W ednesday. “ B ut he’s  young, he 
will get a  lot m ore  chances to 
m ove up.
“ They figu re B'oreman. the 
new baby, is going to  w alk rig h t 
through m e. an d  it m akes m e 
w ant to  fight him  righ t here on 
the road ,” he said . “ On the rec- 
ord , th e re ’s no way be can bca i l 
m e.”
Chuvalo, 32. has recorded  59 
wins*r41 of them  knockouts—15 
losses and two d raw s during a  
ca ree r  including bouts aga in st 
M uhantm ad Ali, B u ster M athis, 
O scar B onavena, Jo e  F raz ie r. 
Zora FoUey, F loyd P atte rson
an d  E rn ie  TeiTell.
F o rem an , 21, from  Haywood, 
Calif., won th e  Olym pic heavy­
w eight title  a t  M exico City in  
1968 and  his professional c a re e r  
record  lists 24 wins, 18 b y  
knockouts.
NOW CALI COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT T6S<S3Sa







G rebes, a  type of b ird , a re  re ­
la ted  to  loons, an d  like them  are  




r;̂  The hands of our experts 
will have your car look­
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEARS 
E X PE R IE N C E
KERR AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
1110 St. P au l. Kel. 762-2300
Most Big Name Players Entered 
In Rich Westchester Classic
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
A m erican League 
. .E a s t
W L  P c t. GBL
B altim ore 63 39 .618 —
D etroit 56 44 ,560 6
New Y ork 54 46 .540 8
Boston 51 48 .515 10%
Cleveland 48 53 .475 14%
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HARRISON, N. Y. (AP) — 
T he im posing figu re of Ja ck  
N icklaus loom ed as  the favorite  
today  in  the  r ich  W estchester 
Golf C lassic w ith th e  strongest 
field  of the  y e a r  on hand to 
chase  th e  $50,000 firs t prize.
T he $250,000 to ta l purse lu red  
a ll b u t four o f th is  season’s top 
60 m oney w inners, gave Ben 
H ogan th e  yen  to  m ake one of 
his r a r e  com petitive appear­
ances an d  p rom pted  (?ary P lay ­
e r ’s re tu rn  to  th is country.
M ost of the p layers d idn’t  
know it, but th e  p lush  W estches­
te r  C ountry Club was, the site of 
a  bom b sc a re  during  Wednes­
day’s p ro -am  event
An anonym ous telephone caU 
w as received , th rea ten ing  the  
clubhouse. The clubhouse w as 
searched , including lockers. R e­
p o rte rs ’ b rie f cases  also w ere 
s e a r c h e d ,T h e  th re a t w as not 
announced and th e  building w as 
no t evacuated .
Ron C errudo, w inner of the 
San Antonio-Texas Open ea rlie r  
th is  y e a r , w ithdrew  with chronic 
back  trouble . The only other top  
m oney w inners m issing in­
cluded Don Ja n u a ry , Tony Jack - 
lin, U nited S ta tes Open cham ­
pion, and  A ustralian  B ruce Dev­
lin.
N icklaus, alw ays one of the 
top  choices, has a couple of 
ex tra  things going for him in 
th is tou rnam ent. Fob one, h e ’s 
won the la s t two tournam ents 
he has finished. F o r another, ho 
usually  p lays ex trem ely  well on 
the  tight, 6-700 y ard , p a r 72 
W estchester layout.
HAS GOOD RECORD
H e won in  1967, w as second in 
1968 and  tied  for; 13th la s t year.
And he ap p ears  to be a t the 
top of his gam e r ig h t now. Nick 
lams won the B ritish  Open th ree
lla m a  Runs: K illebrew , 32; P  
H ow ard, Wash. 29; Pow ell, 27.
R uns ba tted  In; Powell, 87 
K lllcbrcw , 83; P , HoWord, 79.
P lte h lo f: Cain, D et., 10-3 
.769; McDowell, CIcvc., 15-5 
.750; R . Hull. B al., 8-3, .727.
N ational Leagna
AB R H P e t.  
324 67116 .358 
312 47 111 .356 
373 77 126 ,338 
383 59 126 ,329 
314 65 103 .328 
319 61 104 ..328 
400 74 128 ,320 
370 58 IIS .319 
302 49 96 ,318 
366 68 116 ,317
C a rty , Atl 
C lem ente, Pgh 
P e re z , Cine 
G aston , SD 
H ickm an, Chi 
G rbrkw tz, I.A 
H ose, C3nc 
C ejU ^a, Atl 
D le lt, SF
T blan , Cine ____ _
Ifom a runs: Bench, Cine. 84: 
jH lc h  Allen. St. L  30; W illiams. 
▼Uhl, 30; Perez. 30.
R m s  batted  In: Bench, 97; 
P e rez , 96; W illiams. 94. 
IMtehlng: Sim pson, Cine, 14-1,
M  C im n , h h ,  8 -2 ,'.8 0 0  
N olan, Cine., H-4. .778; Carroll. 
C ine., 7-2, .778.
Kclowm
A « to
B r x iy M d .  ^
•  GLASS INSTAUAHON
•  CUSTOM PAINTINO
tJaum n  n o n  somw c a r u
.(MifC
You might be wondering what 
the heading has to do with the 
illustration, and what this ad is 
doing in the Sports Section. It's 
simple. We're offering you a ca­
reer. You may not consciously be 
looking for a now job but might 
bo thinking about it. The Depart­
ment of National Rovendo is 
looking for bright, young, altjrt 
and ambitious taxmen. Taxmen? 
You bet your sweet dollar.
If you're a recent university or
\  '
technological institute graduate, 
you can step into a position with 
a really progressive organization. 
National Revenue, Taxation is ag 
aware outfit staffed in large part, 
by people like you. You would 
start w ith responsibility, chal­
lenge, an excellent ti'aining pro­
gram and unlimited career po­
tential. ^
This whole ad, including the 
illustration, is our w ay of trying to 
tell you that wo'ro not that stuffy.
C o n ta c t:  D ira c to r  o f  T axa tion
F a d a r tl  Buildinfl, 211 N anaim o A vanua W a t . 
P a n tic to n . T a l: 492-6000
IP YOUR CAREER-NEEDS NEED SATISFYING. WE RE HERE. 
' Tbo Depaitment of National Revonuo, Taxation
GARY PLA Y ER 
. . b ack  in 'th e  U.S.
round af. Ph iladelph ia , theii 
com bined w ith Arnold P a lm e r 
to  win la s t w eek’s team  cham pi­
onship a t  L igonier, P a .
The m agnetic  P a lm e r has  yet 
to win an  individual title  this 
y e a r  b u t still ranks as the 
g am e’s g re a te s t gate  a ttraction . 
B u t the  40-year-old A thlete of 
the D ecade will have to com ­
pete for the  gallery  w ith lead­
ing, m oney w inner Lee T revino 
and the  leg en d a ry  Hogan
IM PORTED
TEAK FU R N ITU RE
Living Room  •  Dining Room 
•  W all Com ponents 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 G Icnm ore St. 763-3810
NATIONAL HOMES
Build it yourself. . .  or have it built, 
YO U 'R E SURE OF TOP V A LU E!
The NATIONAL Home package . 
lets you know all your
. . the COMPLETE ONE 
costs before you start.
N ational brings you the b es t of W est C oast design and  sty ling  . . .  a  fresh, new  look 
fo r the hom e you w ant. E v ery  com ponent factory  p re-bu ilt.to  standards th a t  have s e t 
th e  pace  in the industry  . . . kiln-dried IVest Coast fram ing , of course, plus fea tu res 
of design, layout and  tex tu res th a t  can  give you and your fam ily a proud possession for 
y ears . Build it  yourself o r  have it  built, th e re ’s a  NATIONAL m an to  assist you in 
selection of your home model, sub-trades and  financial arrangem ents.
LOCAL AREA REPRESENTATIVE
GERRY ACKERM AN
R.R. 4 —• Kelowna — Phone 764-7134
Right Now ! 
is the I 
Time | 
to Start I
or Mail This Coupon
NATIONAL HOMES LIMITED 
Box 245, ABBOTSFORD, B.C.




c a t c h  -  b i g  t h i r s t  -  b i g  f l a v o u r . .
b r e a k !
. ■dB.gy,',—
tor frtw home delivtiry end boUte toturo ■
762-2224
Thl» advartiaamant i t  not publlth td  or ditptoyod by tha Liquor Control Board or by th« Oovtrnmant of Britlofi (
'm M ‘.1i:SjS®S
> A O B i «  « E u n m A D m T i » i i B i i n . n i i B . . J i n . T M . i m
Youm
*
OUR UKHt NOD PUCES
or ftoasi, full cuf, bone in. 
tan. Good, (an Choice. . . . . .  lb.ROUND STEAK
RUMP ROASV £'5;S"‘r‘ 1951
BRISKET ROLLand Boneless Plafe.(an. Good, (an. Choice.. . . . . . . . . ib.












"SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION" FRI. AND SAT.
W  S I E M f n B ' ! S ? . ^ - t £ £ 7 f c
m o a u  "By The Piece" ...................... Ib. 39c




SUGAR Granuialed. B a g ..
BRAN FLAKES
' ^ ^ 5 9






"Weslern", 128 oz. jug
"Nabob" Inslant, 10 oz. jar
"Alpha" Evaporated, iail tins
"five Roses". . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 ' 8 9 f
2 0 > * l . 6 9
CORN on COB locai, "Fresh Picked". . . . . . . .  doz.
RADISHES OR GREEN ONIONS . .
COOKING ONIONS u .. 2 ,k 19c
T O M A T O E S /K r i $1
SEEDLESS GRAPES G reen....... . ,b 39c
CANTALOUPE 3 89c
We Have A Complete Supply of Canning Needs —  
Jars, Fittings, Freexer Bags or Cottons, 
Pickling Salt, Spices, etc.
CERTO CRYSTALS 5,^,. $1 
CERTO LIQUID«ox. bottle.... ... 2 for I9c
PEAS or MIXED VEGETABLES
"Fropo" n
2 Ib. pkg. ......................................... &pkgs. 8 9 c
COD FISH STICKS i W . ..  59c
ORANGE JUICE 5,., $1
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
NOCA ICE CREAM 99c 
MEAT PIES 4..,$t
BM NS WUH PORK "Belter Buy", 14 ox.
SPAGHEffl C..H, „ .. 6 1 1 . 0 0
Apple JUICE '^ ..", 48 .z .  tin.
TOMATO JUICE "Aylmer", 48 ox. tin. 
PINEAPPLE JUICE "MolkinV', 48 ox. tin
PEAS Large or Medium, "Green Giant".
CORN Cream Style, "Green Giant".
BEANS Kitchen Style. "Green Giant". !,.........
STRAWBERRY JAM 1.15
DOG FOOD 6 f.- $i
CIIDF King Size 4 im
ilU l i l  5 Ib. cotton....... .............  ......... . ■■v#
N A D im K  C t ln H r  n i l l J  Aiitd. colors........ ........... «P pkgs. ^  I
89c
sconted, super, 10 ox. ....





BATHROOM TISSUE 8 » ’'“ 
HAIR SPRAY






o x . ........
ox., 3 pkgs. 
"Kraft"MARSHMAUOWS 3 pkgs. .... 
SUMMER MALLOWS 4 PM.
MAZOLA OIL 128 0̂ . tin ........
SOUP
'••••••••■•••■■••■••••••••a**
LEMOHAOE C R Y S T A lS ^ 'r  r, 29c 
ORAHGE CRYSTALS PM „
ORAHGE JUICE
Unswt. "Joffo Crown", 4Q ox. tins
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Unswt. "Jaffa Crown", 48 ox. t in s ........
V im A  "Eatwell" Floked )
I Kill A  6 ox. tint .......  ..... ............... L
89c
2 (nr 89c
2 . , %
for
DHLS 3j“ 'ta??”* ' . k 49cMriMiHil# OX* jors .......................  Eoch
SALAD DRESSIHG;5!;z” t
2 ox. rs  ......... ....Eoch
Each 4 9 c
IM KKM IlilUISS:. _ J , .  S|
Prices Bfetlive July 30, 31 and August 1 IVe Rcservo Ui« RIshI t« U n it Qaa*UUe*.
\
Open 8  a.m. to 9  p.m. Daily. Closed Sundays.
k  ■
y p - T T ™ —
■/.














Plan to A ttend. . .  See the Pacific 
Northwest's Finest Rod & Custom 
Show Cars! also Antique Models
* DRAG BOATS
*  COMPETITIONS
*  RODS -  CUSTOMS
*  SPECIAL ANTIQUE 
DISPLAY
MEMORIAL ARENA
JULY 31 -  AUG. 1 ancl 2
CHILDREN UND ER 12 FREE IF ACCO M PANIED  I^Y PARENTS








7th  A N N U A L CAR SHOW
Keep up the good work with your 
$af»driving campaign in Kelowna.
M ILUR & BROWN
TRUeK LINES







CONTINUED EFFORTS TO 




AHen I . Barnes — Sccrefaiy-Tseaiunr
Congratulations Checkors
• a T e o r r a i
ANNUAL CAR SHOW
We give ■ Free Electro Motor 
Analyfio wlili Every Tune*ui>. 
This td li you oxictly tl^  con6ition 
of your engine.
Alno. w« h«v« •  ceod idictton of 
chrom* wbeeli, mafo, and Kal 
Cue tom spaed aquipment.








THIS MESSAGE PUBLISHED THROUGH THE 
COOPERATION OF THE BUSINESSES AND 
ORGANIZATIONS LISTED ABOVE
' a
c : i \  DAILY COCBOOI, Y B U E .. JU L Y  A c f i O l l  U lC C ly
in Ship Shootingbervice Chiefs  
May Be Enemies 
Of U.S. Shake-Up
WASHINGTON 
P ro p o sa ls  by  a  presidential 
com m ission fo r a  sw eeping re ­
organization  of the  defence de­
p a r tm e n t a re  likely to  run ' into 
s tro n g  opposition £rom<> serv ice 
chiefs. P en tagon  sources said  
today .
O fficially, the m ilita ry  is re ­
m ain ing  s ilen t on th e  com m is­
s io n 's  rep o rt, published ' T ues­
d a y . One m a jo r recom m enda­
tion called  for placing the miii- 
ta ry  o p e ra tio n ^  functions of the 
jo in t (Aiefs o f sta ff under a  sin­
gle^ h igh-ranking officer.
B u t o f f i c i i  d id little  to  hide 
th e ir  coolness tow ard th e  re ­
po rt, w hich w as scath ing ly  criti­
c a l o f  P entagon  efficiency and  
organization .
G ilbe rt F itzhugh, cha irm an  of 
th e  com m ission w h ich -sp en t a  
y e a r  studying  the  d ep a rtm en t’s 
ad m in is tra tiv e  s tru c tu re , ac­
know ledged th a t th e re  is  m ili­
ta ry  opposition to its  proposals.
H e  ag re ed  a t  a  new s confer­
ence before re lease  of th e  re ­
p o rt th a t  th e  jo in t chiefs of sta ff 
had  g ree ted  th e  findings unen­
thusiastica lly . B ut h e  sa id  they 
would com e to support them  
w hen they  found the rep o rt’s 
recom m endations ' gave them  
m o re , n o t less, responsibility.
D e f e n c e  S ecre tary  M elvin 
L a ird  sa id  the  rep o rt would be 
g iven u rg en t consideration.
M IN O R ITIES A B E ISSUE
L a ird  sa id  he is im plem enting 
a t  once a  recom m endation to  
em ploy m o re  N e g r  o e s and 
m e m b ^ s  of m inority  groups.
T h e  re p o rt sa id  the percen­
ta g es  of em ployees from  m inor­
ity  g roups a t  p rese n t em ployed 
in  civ ilian  an d  m ilita ry  jobs by  
th e  P en tag o n  is  f a r  below w hat 
th e  d e p a rtm en t considers re a ­
sonable am ong its  defence con­
tra c to rs .
T he re p o r t p ic tu red  the P en ta­
gon a s  a n  am orphous lum p w ith 
m a n y  la y e rs  of civilian and  m il-
<Reuters> < — Itary  s ta ff  resu ltin g  in  “ exces­
sive pap e r w ork an d  co o rd ina­
tion, delay , duplication  and un­
necessary  expense.’’
I t  S 'a<id poor organization 
caused , m illions of dollars in 
w aste an d  i t  recom m ended 113 
changes in  all.
The re p o rt sa id  th a t because 
of cen tralization , effective civil­
i a n ' control i s '  im paired , and 
under such c ircum stances, fa r  
too m a n y ’decisions go unmade, 
c ritica l issues a re  no t assessed, 
problem s a r e  d e fe n e d  and  th e  
principle of personal accounta- 
b iU ^  is  lo st in  the diffused 
m aze of s ta ff  co-ordination.’’ 
CALLED AfVKWARD 
W hat is thought to  have p a r ­
ticu larly  u p se t the  m ilita ry  w as 
the rep o rt’s a ssessm en t th a t the 
p resen t a rra n g e m e n t for staff­
ing m ilita ry  operation  activ ities 
for th e  p resid en t an d  defence 
s e c r e t a r y  th rough  the jo in t 
chiefs of s ta ff  an d  m ilita ry  de­
p artm en ts  is  aw kw ard  and un- 
responsive.
“ It provides a forum  for in­
ter-serv ice conflicts to  be in­
jected  Into the decision-m aking 
process for m ilita iy  operations 
an d  i t  inhibits th e  flow of infor­
m ation  betw een the  com batan t 
com m ands fo r the  president and 
se c re ta ry  of defence, often even 
in crisis situations,’’ the rep o rt 
said.
The re p o r t suggested  the m ili­
ta ry  operation  functions should 
be handled  by  one high-ranking 
officer, leav ing  the  m ilita ry  
chiefs in  th e ir  ro les as  stra teg ic  
p lanners and  w ith  authorify, as 
head s of each  serv ice, fo r re ­
cruiting, tra in ing  an d  equipping 
the ir forces.
F itzhugh, ch a irm an  of the 
board  and chief executive offi­
ce r o f  the  M etropolitan  Life In­
su rance  Co., sa id  if the. propos 
als w ere im plem ented , th e re  
could b e  a  cu t of up  to  one-third 
in  the  30,000-strong P entagon 
w ork force.
M A D ELEIN E CEN TRE, Que 
(C P) — R egis .Thibodeau, G aspe 
fisheries p ro tection  d irec to r, 
sa id  W ednesday acthm  will 
probably  b e  ta k ra  ag a in st those  
responsible fo r  firing  shots.<Hi a  
Nova Scotian fishing vessel Sun­
day . ■
M r. 'Thibodeau did n o t sa y  
w hat fo rm  th e  action  could ta k e  
b u t added th a t  fisheries se rv ice  
officials an d  provincial police 
a re  investigatiog  th e  in c id e n t
Forum On Urban Affairs Urged 
A t  B .C . Municipalities Meeting
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Im m e­
d ia te  estabU sbm ent of a  C ana­
d ian  fo rum  for jo in t federa l, 
p rov incial and  m unicipal con- 
sultitiion on u rb an  affa irs  is 
proposed in  a position pap e r on 
m unicipal governm ent policy 
p rep a re d  by  the  Union o f  B ritish  
C olum bia M unicipalities.
T he rep o rt also  calls fo r es­
tab lish m en t of a  system  of 
com m unications, and  consulta­
tions betw een th e  th ree  levels 
o f governm ent to  c o v e r , a ti 
aspec ts of governm ental policy 
an d  decision-m aking w hich af­
fec ts  them ' m utually .
T h e  t5 -m em ber tlB C M  execu­
tive  w orked on th e  paper la s t 
w eek  and  h as sen t it back  to  
UBCM officials fo r a  refined 
d ra f t.
T h e  executive will consider 
th d  re p o rt w hen i t  m e e ts  p rior 
to  ih e  U B C M  convention in Picn- 
tic toh  in  Septem ber and  the 
pollqy s ta te m e n t wilL b e  pre- 
■eqted to  th e  UBCM m em ber­
sh ip^  fo r adoption. I t  will be 
a ra e |id ra  an d  added to  in  fu ture 
y e a rs , -  ,
* ^ e  d ay  has passed  when 
econom ic and  social Ohange w as 
a  m a tte r  o f pu re ly  federal-pro­
v inc ia l relationship. longer 
a r e  the m u n ic ip a litl^  m erely
bystanders w ithout d irec t policy 









(B ernard  Av.)
Com e in  fo r a  professional 
h a ir-c u t today!
BLACKIE&LEO
What Price tove And Peace, 
Ask Festival's Promoters
M ONTREAL  ̂ (CP) —  W hat I un d er a t ta c k  fro m  a  group  call- 
p rice  love  a n d  peace?-' . ing  its id f the  Q uebec C a ) t u ^
T he p rom ote rs o f t h i s , week- C om m ittee, w h iA  'sa y s  th e  fes- 
end’s  M anseau  pop  fe s tiv a l h a v e  I tiv a l o rgan isers a r e  exploiting 
s e t 132 a n d  $15 a s  th e  p rice  ftHrlyoung p e o p le a n d  th e ir  m usic  to  
ticke ts , p rom ising  th re e  d ay s  of I m ak e  m qney. 
those two com m odities, in  r e - |  “T hese m oney-hungry Quebec 
tu rn . I pseudoorgan ize rs a re  n o t hesl-
T he p rom oters h av e  c o m elta tin g  to 'ex p lo it love an d  peace
to  fill t h d r  pocke ts."  tb o  com ­
m ittee  sa in  in  a  s ta te m e n t d is­
tr ib u te d  a t  a  new s conference 
W ednesday.
T he c o m m i t t e e  a lso  a n ­
nounced id an s fo r a  sit-in  dem - 
onstm tlon  in  f lo n t o f th e  tic k e t 
booths a t  th e  festiva l s ite  to 
suppo rt w h a t they sa y  is  the, 
r i ^ t  o f  Quebec’s  young people 
“n o i to  b e  exploited on  thcirlter-: 
r i to ry  b y  - pay ing  a  $15 en try  
fee .”
A dvance tickets fo r  th e  festi­
val, ava ilab le  a t  a  n iu n b er of 
outlets in  M ontreal, Quebec 
G W . Toronto an d  O ttaw a, cost
$12 each . G ate  adm lssioa costs 
$15 a  person.
Z lggy W isem an, one o f th e  
festiva l p rom oters, t d d  another 
n  e  w  s  conference W ednesday 
th a t 17,000 tickets h a d  to  b e  sold 
for the .p rom oters to  b re a k  ev e n  
an d  26,000 have b een  sold a l ­
ready .
M r, vnsem an , w ho also  goes 
b y  th e  nam e of Z iggy R ichards, 
sidd,', how ever, th a t  th e  festiva l 
h as  ho t y e t been ab le  to  sigh  
som e of;the big-nam e ac ts  being 
advertised  as  appearing.
Among the advertised  ac ts  
w hich m ay not perfo rm  a r e  gui-
l e
' %  
ta r is t  J im l H endrix  a n d  hig 
backup  band , th e  C anned H eat 
g roup  and  fidksinger R ichie Ha« 
v en s .' i
M r. W isem an woulS n o t ino* 
duce c  o n t r  a c  i s  signing a n j | 
o th e r  a r tis ts  to  th e  feativaL  f  
In  N ew  Y ork, R icU e BavensV
Ixxdting ag en t sa id  th a t, to  hhf 
k n o w l ^ e ,  th e  fo lksinger h M  
no schM ided  perfo rm ances 
eSanada tltis w eekend.
M r. W isem an sa id  a c ts  
a s  D r. John , th e  AUman 
ers , the  Voices o f  £ last Hark 
an d  L ittle  R ichard , a s  w ell 
“ lo ts  of Q uebec g roups,”
ASPHALT
PAVIHG
P ave you r d rivew ay before 
cold w e a th e r 's e ts  In. F o r 
a guaran teed  job  anid free 
estim ate , phone 765-7165,
KOSH PAVING
Hwy. 97, Kelowna
P i c t u r e  W in d o w  O v e n
M c x M n m
•  Ffigidairo lets you soo whafA happening •  Large fiU- 
preeglassovendoorlotayoucheckacakewhiloltbakes
•  Cook'Master oven control starts/o''''' '  '«;tops auto­
matically at times you select f
* diTwo large 8* and two O* sur- 
face unitse Full width storage 1  Q J J
: i^vwef for yeur pots and pans. I  y  ^  ^
S YÎ AR PROreeWN PLAN
Free Dellvciy end llook-np to Approved Wiring
BELGO SALES
and Service
V SandSB: Roitand and Distnet Since 1946 
Retland Rd. — Ntfkt ti» Post Office — Rutland 





The " IN ' Set
1605 P andosy  /  3-3723
1 Block from  B ernard
R R ’ i i S i - r m m
OPEN 24 HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
H arvey & R ich ter 2-2055
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled Cruises F o r  a  
“W hale of a  T im e”
M onday through T h u rsd ay  
a t  7:30 p.m .
2. hour, 20 m ile cru ise . 
O ther tim es rese rv ed  for 
P r iv a te  Bookings. 
Enjoy a  sw im  from  th e  M oby 
Dick . . . b ring  you r picnic 
lunch an d  refreshm ents.
2.50 p e r  Adult 
1.75 p e r  Child U nder 15




Location: Old F e rry  W harf, 
foot of Qneensway





8:00 p.m .-r-Senior B  Softball, R oyals vs. L ab a tts
CITY PAR K  OVAL 
6:30 p .m .—T ra ck  and  field prac tice .
EN JO Y  COOL SALADS 
for sum m er m eals. 






JU B IL E E  BOWL
All day—Ecology ca ravan .
'■ ARENA- .
AU day—A nnual C heckers C ar G u b  c a r  show.
SATURDAY
LA KE OKANAGAN
9:00 p .m .—S atu rday  night G u ise  on F in try  Queen.
ARENA





O H ourly, daily, 
w eekly ra te s .
•  In stru c to r 
available.
•  Open 10 a .m . 
to  9 p .m . 
daOy
OGOFOGO SPORTS 
’F ro n t of the New U nderpass ' 
Skaha L ake, W est 
493-0937 o r  492-8083
LAKE OKANAGAN
1:00 p .m .—F am ily  cru ise to  F in try  E s ta te s  on th e  F in try  Queen.
CITY PA R K
1:30 p .m .—C ricket.
ARENA
AU day—A nnual Checkers C ar Club c a r  show.
TOM'S
Pay-n-Save
O FFE R IN G  
P ro p an e  B ottle F illing  
D iesel F u e l 
B lock and  P a r ty  Ic e  
AU B ran d s  of M otor OU 
Low G as P ric e s
(P lus D iscount Coupons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
MONDAY
CITY PA R K  OVAL
6:30 p .m .—'Drack an d  field  p rac tice .
lUESDAY
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8:00 p .m .-rS q u a re  dancing every  T uesday  n igh t sponsored by  th e  W agon W heelers. ;
AROUND THE WORLD
Mini-Golf
18 Holes 60o 
Open baU y 10-10 
G n e e ss io n  S tand  
fo r you r 
convenience.
Hwy. 97 N . a t  






X "Bring ’em bade, 
ALIVE"
F re e  Safety Inspection  for 
AU T o u ris ts  o r  Those 
Leaving on HoUdays.
We specialize in  w heel 
balancing  an d  w heel align­









For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See




2:00 'Pfm . and  .7:00 p .m .—DaUy sailings on  th e  F in try  Queen . . . enjoy a n  exciting 
excursion  on beautifu l O kanagan  L ake.
■ ■ ' ' -U B B A R Y ' ' ' ' ■ -
10:00 a.m . to  9:00 p .m . T uesdays a n d  F rid a y s ; 10:00 a .m . to 5:30 p.m .
W ednesdays, T hursdays an d  S atu rd ay s. C losed Sundays, M ondays, and 
aU hoUdays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p .m .—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., din ing, dancing  and live entertainm ent.
, ' M USEUM  ■
10:00 a .m . to  5:00 p .m ,, 7:00 p .m . to  9:00 p .m .
CITY PA R K  POOL
7:30 p .m .—A quacade—w ate r  show w ith  g ym nastic  events, baton  tw irling, R ed  Cross 
w a te r  safe ty  h in ts , ev e ry  W ednesday.
B R EN D A  M INES
10:00 a .m . to  noon — PubUo tou rs of B ren d a  M ines, M onday to  F riday .





Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
and
G rass  Shack 
B a za ar 
F am ous 
H aw aiian 
M arke t P lace
« %
\  )
J u s t  A cross th e  B ridge > 
O P E N  10 .  10 INCL. SUNDAY-
-R O B O -
Automatic Car Wash
(S tay  In Your C ar) 
F R E E  '
A  WASH
with every  8 gals of gas 
or 75c.
★  WASH-N-WAX
w ith every  12 gals of gos 
or $1.00.
1095 H arvey  3-4570
Hwy. 07 N orth
C H I N E S E
A delicious ta s te  t r e a t  aw aits 
you  . . .  join us fo r Chinese 
an d  A m erican  cu isine a t  th e
LOTUS GARDENS
270 B ernard  Ave. 
P h . 2-3575
NOW O PEN  , 






THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
F a s t  F riend ly  Service 
FuU C ourse M eals
Newly R enovated
FOR YOUB FISH IN G  T R IP  
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH  
AND CHIPS TO GO.
. Mill S ti >1 Q ueensw ay





F ish ing  Snppliea 
C a m p in g ,Supplies 




1505 H arvey  
O PE N  24 HRS.
2-2822
L O W - C O S T  
Pre-Manufactured Homes
& Cottages
P rices s ta r t  a s  low 
aa $1,095.00 for a 
22 X 24 unit. Choice 
of F inancing P lana.
HOLIDAY VALLEY
DISTRIBUTING
Highway 97N — N ext to  H an n ifan ’s  
Phone 763-5102 d ay s  e r  765-7964 evenings
CERAMIC
G IFTS AND SOUVENIRS 





■ Sndr lw;a lamllr mt*l 
n « r t tn  — S |*r IIUM 




s r o c / c c / iR _
i
EV ER Y S A TU R D A Y NIGHT
H m e  T ria ls  7 :3 0  p .m .
R a d i q i     8 :0 O  p j » .
S eating  fo r 2200 an d  re fre sh m e n t s ta n d  — 78,000 w atts  
of lighting. M odified S tock nm t B*Modlfied COmpeUtlon. 
Admission 1.M A dults — 1.00 Studento 
C hildren  un d er 12 F R E E .
TILLICUM  RACEW AY VERNON
S Mllen U p flUver Miur Itosul (We'bdh to r  i to p s l ' -
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
M ade to  you r own p re sc rip ­
tion a r e  a  m u s t  to r  d riv ing , 
goU o r  re lax in g  hw Uto pom. 




niesM i m  m t  
241 pUnstesHM Ave.
E v ery  n igh t (except Sunday) 
awing q t Keiownn’a leading 
n igh t club.
We offer th e  finest in live 
en terta in m en t nightly  and 
tlio very  beat facilities for 
yoUr evening p leasu re ,
2-2956 W a y l
KoKo
C L U B
275 Lcoa Ave.
NO S L I P S . . .
W o'll remove ond reploce 
anything on yo iir cor 
motor, transmission or rear- 
end. Overhauled oxchongo | 
units our specialty —  ond 
GUARANTEED! We con 
oven change your cor from 
0 6 cyl. to  on 6 cy lt ll
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 782-4622
f
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday Through Saturday — 2t00 p.m. 
Monday Through Sunday — 7:00 p.ro.
•  hr. cniiset on Lake Okanagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.
•  EnIcrtainnient and Refreshments aboard.
Sunday —- 1:00 p ^ .
•  Six Hour Family Excursion to Fintry.
ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00
UNDER 6 — FREEIll
SATURDAY NIGHT CRUISE — 9:00 p m .
•  Fjtjoy the Bob Rebagliati Trio entertainiiig.
•  Adults $3;00.
•J' K
KELOWADAILTCOintlEH,TB1]R.; JULY so, 1910 PAGB 1$
;
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 3 0 ,3 1 , Aug. 1
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Chuck Steaks ^
STANDING RIB ROAST 
PRIME RIB STEAKS rr  .1.09 PORK SAUSAGES
' ' .S5>^ '
. ',-, •■ ■̂■* .fc ■• "x---
i f -
Boneless Bottom .  .  lb. SLICED BACON .98c1  ROUND STEAK
BONELESS ROAST 1.19 BOLOGNA
GROUND BEEF .69c COHAGE BUHS
TableRite Pure.
Tray Pack .  .  -  lb.
TableRite.
By the Piece......................... . . . . l b .
Maple Leaf Lean Caged.
No Waste -— Easy Carve —















4 8 o z . t i n .  .  .  .  .
GannnMi
FRUIT COCKTAIL
D |/* |/| CC B read  V  B u tte r.riV.IVI.CJ I S o z . j a r . ........ .........
SW EET RELISH 15 oz. ja r
10 oz. tin ..
whole 
.  - lb.
W HOLE WlUSHR00M>'"'^'”* 
BEEF STEW
D IA IC A D D I C Hawaiian. Slicca, C’rusncu, t%
r lN C A r r L C  t iu  b u s ....................... 14 oz. tins 0  for
D ole’s , ed hed
T id II
PINK S A LM O N  
’A P P LE JUICE 4» 0. .in,
CUT G REEN BEANS
C arnation  Fancy,
y i ’s tin  .................... .
lO A . From  C oncentrate.
14 oz. t i n s ......
IG A  F ancy, 
48 oz. t i n s .T O M A T O  JUICE 
K O O L AID  W L n . ,
89c
2  for 1 . 0 0
... 2 for 79c 
. 4  for 89c
... 2  for 8 5 C ’ 
2 0  for 1 .0 0
8  •
2 4  oz. tin
IRISH STEW  fir.
. lb.
4 r S 9 c
SPAGHETTI A N D  M EA T  BALLS . .  59c
P O TA TO  ROLLS ...........................   25c
DADS COOKIES .... .9 8 c
PU R IN A DOG CHOW  5 . .  pij . . 1 0 9
G AR B AG E BAGS f f i .  b e . . . .  r . . ,  , o  59c 
A LL PURPOSE TOW ELS ' o f i ^  63c
FROZEN FOODS
ICMAMAIIB Sunklst. Itegu lar or 
U m M N A U C  P tnk. 6 ox. t l i u ..............
D A TA TA C C  C rinklo  Cut, S hocitrlna
r i l l  A l w C J  o r  S tm itth t Cut.
2 lb. pkg.
4ror59C
Your Clioirc 5 5c
COD FISH STICKS y “ ;"« ................. 4 5 c  O K  AAISSION
SOUTHCATE
SHOPPING CENTRE
Opfit 1 I>a,« •  . I ;  gat. f  - 1 Mon, - FrI. « - *; fiat., Ban. •  - ft Open 7 Data ft • ft
*  ̂ 4 i,, M J  M '■«
 ̂ ^ rHOv-tfs  ̂ n*if#** /•* h
PACE II BELOWWA DAILY COPMEB, raPB>, JULY 30, W
S U M M E R . . .  S O  U T T L E  T IM E ,  S O  M U C H  T O  D O . . .  L E T  W A N T  A D S  B E  O F  H E L P  T O  Y O U
SELL, HIRE, RENT, BUY, TRADE, FIND, AND MORE —  PHONE 76M 228
m m s
S E R V IC E  D i R E Q O R Y
GOODS & SERVIGES — WHERE TO FIND THEM * 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUBLDING SU PPLIES MOVING > AND STORAGE {
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere lu 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
' Phone o rders collect 
Business—542-8411 





N orth A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
“We G uaran tee S atisfaction '' 
U20 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
Moving & S torage (B.C.) L td. 
A gents for United Van Lines
Telephone 763-3540
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK l t d :
M cKinley R oad ' 
7624402
Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.




Y our Bapeo. & SWL D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt SuppUes
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
Cali Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228 ,
1. BIRTHS 5. IN MEMORIAM
PROUD FATHERI When thst ton 
or dansbter it bom let The Kelowna 
Daily Courier atsitt you In wordins a 
Birth NoUce for only $2.00. The day 
of Mrtb, Dial 763-3223. ask - for an 
Ad-Writer.
LAKEVIEW IIEMORIAL PABK. NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730. "Grave mark­
ers In everlasUns bronze" for aB cem­
eteries. . If
2. DEATHS
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICESF b w e rs  fo r every  occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1379 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and F .T .D .
T , Th. S. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN  PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
Developing. P rin tin g  and E n ­
la rg in g .
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
P andosy and W est Ave.
Th tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
laliafactlon conies from rememberine 
departed family, friendt and aasociates 
with a memcrnal gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
1$1 II
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
m lease. Likesiwre Bead borne on 
» acre. UGO per montbs chUdcca and 
[s velcome; Call Clixis Ftorbea eves. 
4-tt91or »SS« daytime. 3M
: BEDBOOM SIDE-BY-SIDE 
dovntoom Westbaok. near
30}
Garage, shady yard. Close in. 
itrect. Miud have references. 
1st to December 1st. Tdepbone
I. ; ■ . ' '304
ONE-YEABDU). FURNISHED ~  TWO 
bedroom lakesbore hoose; 624 square 
feet plus carport. Green Bay Road. 
Westbank. Ang. U  to Jane U. 1971. $900 
in advance pins damage deposit. Tele­
phone 762-4706 or 7604942. ' 2
NICE TWO BEDROOU FURNISHED 
house trailer for rent in SkoviUa Trailer 
Park. $150 monthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. Couple with one or two chil­
dren. Telephone 763-5324 or . 767-2363. If
NEW. THREE BEDROOM, ^HU. 
basement duplex, large family kitchen 
including stove. Located in new Rut­
land subdivision. Telephone 762-0303, or 
Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 303
TWO BEDROOM, TWO STOREY COT 
tage on Wood Lake: stove, refrigerator 
$110 per'month. No dogs or children 
Telephone 766-2971. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
Sept. 1. $150 per month includes all 
utUties. Close to town. Telephone 762- 
3712. «
THREE BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. Immediate . occupancy. Quiet 
street in Rutland. $165 per month. Car­
port. Telephone 765-5721. tf
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO 
and three bedroom duplexes: wiOl to 
wall carpeting thronghont. $135 and 
$160. Telephone 763-5324. tf
SLEEPING BOOM FOB RENT. 
FnUy famished, private entrance; 
Gentleman only. Non-driiikers. Tde^' 
phmia 7634S15. tf
AVAILABLE TO WORKINO GIBLS- 
One or two room furnished snits. Close 
in. Apply 644 Leoo Avenne. Telephone 
762-2463. 4
THREE BOOM SELF • COlhlAlNED 
suite. Available Ang. 1. Telephone 762- 
6898.. U
VERY CLEAN WELL FURNISHED 
rooms for rent. Board optionaL By week 
or month. TTelephone 7^2136. - tf
FIIRNISHEO LIGHT HOUSEKEEP- 
ing . room with kitchen and bedroom, 
dose hi. Telephone 763-4488.. ' 1
18. ROOM AND BOARD
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD.FOR GEN- 
tleman. near Golf and Country Club. 
Telephone 762-6378. 2
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR HOSPITAL 
available August 1. .Telephone 762-6254.
304
BOARD AND ROOM FOR A YOUNG, 
clean, working gentleman. Telephone 
762-7831. 304
20. WANTED TO RENT
BY SEPT. 1st — A LARGE FURNISH- 
ed or seml-fumished home within 
daily driving. distance of Rutland, for 
a quiet living family of parents and 
three daughters, ages 11, 14 and IS, 
Send full particulars to Box C573. 
The-Kelowna Daily Courier. . 1
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPTEMBER 
1st. two or three bedroom home within 
10 minute drive of Kelowna. Telephone 
49^5369 collect. 1
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE REQUIRE 
furnished two bedroom accommodation 
to rent Sept. 1. Telephone 763-5335. 2
WANTED TO RENT, TRAILER ON 
onr own location: between 25 to 40
feet. Telephone 494-8160, 304
8
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE IN THE 
country: 12-minute drive from down­
town. Ideal for the horse lover. $75. 
Telephone 764-4991. 2
ONE SIDE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Stove and refrigerator include full 
basement; One child acceptable. Avail- 
Aug. 20. Telephone 762-0640. 1
References required. $155 per month. 
Telephone 762-4290, 5-7 p.m. 1
LARGE FAMILY TYPE HOME ON 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Glenmore Street. $135 monthly. Avail­
able August 1st. Telephone 762-2253.
. -  .y ;.., . , ■ . , '-tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT-
ONE YEAR OLD, TWO BEDROOM 
home in Rutland district. Finished 
basement. Available' Aiig 1, $175 per 
month. Telephone 765-7032 . 1
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
Aug. 1, 1970.. South side. Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 1561 Pandosy, 3-4343 
or eves. 2-4872., i
FOR RENT — CLOSE IN. A 2 BED- 
room duplex. Only $150.00 per month.
I For further details telephone 762- 
3973. ■ ■ ■ 304
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st, 1970, TWO 
bedroom house. One year lease r^  
qulred at $125.00 per month. Telephone 
762-3146. Wilson Realty Ltd. 304
NEW , TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, MOUN- 
tain Ave. Rumpus room, double fire­
place. Rent $175. Reply to Box C-574 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 303
TOWNHOUSE, TWO BEDROOM SUITE, 
1 1350 square feet, cable television, car- 
Iport will be built. For more iMormation 
I telephone 762-0794. 303
THREE BEDROOM HOME. NO PETS. 
$200 per month. Near Capri. Telephone 
762-0612, u
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE OKANAGAN
DESCO COATINGS—Special C oatings for any su rface , wood, 
m eta l, concrete, etc. G uaran teed  coatings for sw im m ing 
pools.
DESCO — Neolon Coating fo r decks. Tough elastic  coating.
In te rio r and  E x te rio r, W aterproof, Seam less, perm anen t.
M ay be applied to  a ll surfaces.
Before you cover your deck o r patio  check th e  DESCO 
SYSTEM.
Y our L icensed applicator fo r the O kanagan is
SU-MARK SEAMLESS FLOORS 
& DECORATING LTD.
_________r a O N E  7 6 3 ^  -  U SE  YOUR C H A RG ES ---------------------—
RELIABLE PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
Established Firm from Kootenays Relocated in 
Ok. Valley. Serving Penticton to Vernon 
SPRAY, ROLLER & BRUSH PAINTING —
PAPERHANGING
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL 
All Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates and Consultation,
R. ST. AMAND p h o n p  P- WARD
766-2206 762-7315
WINFIELD COLLECT KELOWNA
' ‘ . T , Th, S, 17
DUPLEX IN WINFIELD AREA. AVAIL- 
able August 1st. Telephone 763-4323 
days, or 763-3316 evenings. 304
MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
half block from stores in Rutland. $140 
per month. Telephone 763-6868. 303
16. APTS. FOR RENT
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available at Mill Creek ; Apartment: 
stove, refrigerator, wall to wall car­
pet, cable television; heat. lights and 
parking Included at $145 per month. No 
pets. No children. Retired or profession, 
al persons preferred. Telephone 762- 
4840 or 762-3177. U
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 1. BUSINESS PERSONAL
STEWART DRILLING





Long T erm  M oney-Back 
G uaran tee  on 
All W ater Wells.
T . Th, S tf
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom suite In Fair- 
lane Court Apartments at 1230 Law 
renco Ave. Close to Capri. . Shopping 
. r . .  M r . I  *•*“*” • tclevlslon, vcTy quiet. No CARBREY S FURNITURE children under 14 and no pets. Tele­
phone 763-2814. tf
FRAMING
R um pus Rooms, Additions. 
Rem odelling and  Homo 
R enovations of All Kinds. 




I WATSON’S FRAMING 
F a s t, Qualified Crew 
. . H ouses and A partm ents 






R esidential and C om m ercial 




' of all types.






2901 tU t t  S t. 7 6 ^ 1 5  
t ;th, S.13
m n a n« m ic c a .
__a aa»*e«ka — ye« l ...,
‘ m 4 m
REFINISHING
Telephone 763-3353
F re e  es tim ates  w ith 
no I obligation.
T, Th, S 303
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVB niGUniSE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna's most luxurious 
apsrtmeot. No children, no pets. Tole- 
phone 763-3641.
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND T a . l a T  l I T e d l l lv ’
S irT /ncS^tS ler S ' l S  cZ  “ rioro a '̂'d' b Zperlonce. Daniel Murphy, 784-4703., retired persons. No children. Telephone
“  548-3514, Oyama, noon or after 6 p.m.
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM,
ITHREE bedroom  SUITE. SPACIOUS 
76W603. Z o e r r iw ta n a tL  s e ^ “ tf r . " ’'7B4-4603. Expert installation service, ti refrigerator, drapes and cable
television. No children or pets, 105812. PERSONALS | I'.nd0»y St. T.I,phon. 703-3005.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE I suite In qcw homo: prlvalo eniranco. 
P.O. Hox 887. Kelowna, B.C, Telephone Only non-drinkers and non-smolieri
762- 0755 or 765-7473. In Winfield 766- need apply. No pots. Telephone 762 
2107. 0104 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
homeT ConUcl Al-Anon at 762-7353 orPRRNWRED T I I H K E  BEDHOOM
763- 076$. ' tl I wRh flrcptaoe, available
Immediately. Okanagan Mission, Child'
U 0  R N IN G, I •cceptod, no pets. Telephone 762'CERAMIC LESSONS. .. .......................
afternoon ami evening, lor beginners
on e  bedroom  q u ie t  apartm ent
Telephone 7$$3083. U 1 Ro wc l Uf e  Menor, $140 par monthi
~  all utilities Included, Telephone man' 
ager 763-4922,13. LOST AND FOUND
.ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
W)STi MISSING FROM FIELD ACROSS lor rent. Imperial Aparimenls. No 
from Renvoulln School, black Cockerpno children, no pels. Telephone 764.424#. 
femete dog with while merkings, wear.
Ing brown braided collar. Answers to
"Plppy.’* Reward otfered, Telephone I W O  REDROOM SUITE. FAIRVIRW 
762-3161. ' , 304 Apia., wall-lo-waU carpel, colored ap'
------------- ----- -̂------------- ----------------pllances, cable TV. Rent $117.50, Tele
FOUNDi B3IAI.L WRITE PART PER- phono 7«4-«#«, ' ’  ̂ .
Sian kitirn In 400 block Wardlaw near
Kinsmen Park. Owner please telephone! UNFURNISHED RAHEMKNT SUITE. 
7M-3763. l*rge rooms, near Kelowna GoH
courae, Available now. Telephone 762'
U m i  EViNRUDE »  II.P. OUTBOARD 2261.
motor on Reaver I.ako Rd., Saturday _ __ ____
evening, July 23. Reward, Telephone I NEW TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
leo-eiot, 3 1 *cOa In private home In Okanagan
] Mtislon,, Wall lo well, flrcplece. Tele 
phone 763-7903, 104
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
a BEDROOM DUPLEX ON KULIOTT 
Ave,. cloee lo everything. Full heie-'
AV^LAUUS AUGUST let. UPSTAIRS 
enlle, furnished, $75 per month. Tele
ment, garage and Just decorated. Rent GIRI. WANTED TO SHARE BASEMENT 
1135 per month. Immediate paaeetclon. I anile wlUi aame. Ix>cetcd near hoepl' 
Ne dega end not . mem Ihen I child, |  lal. Telephone 7$365sr eflw A pirn. Ml 
please. Ttltphone 763-3111. If' ------------------------------ ----------^
NICK D U P L E X  WITH CARPORT, 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
lendtceped end leneed lor prlvplqr, tRiej----------------------------- — —
Mork Imm abopplef centre. GaM besna ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
for qnlel ttilmd er working couple. Rent I «c fumlshedl if desired. IJncna supplied, 
$110 latte^a alove. relrigeraler and el||phi$ mfrlgeratwr end M  plate. AveU* 
earriefeieg. Ne pets. Telepitooe 765 Mil, I able September 1. One er Iwo gentle.
sot I men. Ttlepbone 7$3-}sn.
o o a iin fv  LIVING, wmi ijiv f .lv
• elview
HOimEKEEPING ROO
MeKnude Manor flveplex on l'"^  wotkl eg gentlemen, private « •
Mckeiude Reed. RatlenA. Two belhe, tmihreem. Uundijy lacll
IV» Ndresme. eparlout Rving. S «ne | aheiing. TOilephane
cMMren wpIomm. Water ami gatbege I
. - '“ *“**̂  N "| iiooMS m  aJEAN. QUIET
fW*. TiMpasiw 7«3K«. Ulhome for wurhlag gmltemesi. I>ew
Italy rent. Ne ceohlaf farlBilMi. USl 
n  W, Telephone TtHMTO,WATEMinONT PROPERTY TO R E N T , |^ |8«fL la Jeaei Inehutre. Immacnlete.| _!x.
M y  asretshedl. («* bedroom home «ri(li| GROUND FMIOR F t l R N I B I I K D  
private Rrarh ~  la matim. rtneU el hseetharplni rnesn Ow iviit. Only male 
CMpIt. $115 per memh. TeitphnMipeneiiMser need ^ |R y. $5$ LnsmtnteTILtOOt. ' m l five.
GOOD LITTLE HOUSE 
On acre . S ituated  half­
w ay betw een Kelowna an d  
W estbank. F u ll p rice only 
$8,500. MLS. O w ner m oving 
and m ust sell—open to  offers. 
F or fu rth e r  inform ation call 
L a rry  Schlosser 2-2846, even­
ings 2-8818.
LOOK AT THIS:
,Well bu ilt 2 bedroom  hom e 
on beautifu lly  landscaped  lot. 
This could be the  hom e you 




W estbank — VLA size lot 
w ith fru it tree s , Brentwood 
Rd. off R oss Rd. Ideal 
country  living. All new 
hom es. Asking $5,200. MLS. 
H erb  Schell 2-2846, evenings 
2-5359.
G ran t D avis 2-7537





532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
N ew  3 bedroom  full base-; 
m e n t hom e in the  R utland 
a re a . C arpe ted  , living room , 
fam ily  size k itchen , dining 
a re a . T iled bath room . B ase­
m en t p a rtly  roughed  in  for 
lega l suite. G as fu rn ace , c a r-  . 
po rt, an d  sundeck. F u ll p rice 
$21,000.00 w ith  no down p ay ­
m e n t if you qualify  fo r the 
P rov inc ia l G overnm ent 2nd 
M ortgage. E xclusive.
ROYAL TRUST
248 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
C. A. P enson  . . . ___ _ 8-5830
J .  J .  M illar . . . . . . . . . .  3-5051
W . ' J .  Sullivan ___ _ 2-2502
EXECUTIVE TUDOR
On beautifully treed  lot w ith 
creek th rough  p roperty  in 
O kanagan M issaion. This o u t 
standing homo w ith num erous 
deluxe fea tu res is offered by 






D uplex on spacious tree d  lot 
close to  hasp lta l. Cozy'*accom' 
m odatlon for re tire d  copplo, 
plus revenue from  o ther sutto. 
W /W  ca rp e t, gas heating , clear 
title , low tax es. E asy  te rm s to 




E venings: 76,1-2785 o r 762-0778 
N, 304
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
E xcellen t lake view, 3 BR, 
Sun., G arage , C arp . W /W, V k  
m iles from  bridges on Bou 
chcrie  Rd. F o r  only $7,000 down 
It qualified.
O PEN  HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND DAILY A FTER  5 P.M
PHONE 762-8476
CHARLES PESCHEK
uxm iN a'' ■ rb h ''''" 'lN to rw n ft “
•lt«g yoa M pvtvcrilM phol«gT*yhlc»Uy 
Sliylayctl In »lr (XMi$tUfl«t<l «how nxnn, 
Cmim In l«(iny •*$ *h«|> nna cnrayM*. 
Vm wtU hn gl*a yon SM. Ceaiiiion 
Mwtsngn MMl Invotiintiitn Md., 
vm t Vniium. RgUaml. T«loy|M»« 765-
21. rk o K im r for sale
SOUTH EAST KELOWNA ACREAGE
W e have lis te d  3 b locks o f la n d  in  th e  a re a  fow ard  end of 
Ju n e  Springs B oad , o ff McCulloch R d. One* p a rc e l com ­
prises  15.99 a c re s  an d  is  p riced  a t  $14,900 w ith  $7,000 
down. T he o ther two p a rc e ls  to ta l 20.95 ac res , , a n d  a rc  
p riced  a t  $19,500 w ith  $9,500 down. All p a rce ls  a r e  w ell 
tre e d  w ith  f o  an d  p ine , an d  offer som e com m anding 
view s fo r hom e sites. E nough g rass  coverage to  ta k e  ca re  
of som e stock. W ater would have to  b e  b y  w ell fo r house , 
b u t som e spill w a te r  ru n s  th ru  one lo t during  irrigation  
season. M IS , E venings ca ll J .  F . K lassen  762-3015.
Charles Gaddes &  Son L im ited
S47 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
T
E venings ca ll
R. Liston 5-6718 F ra n k  M anson . . . .  2-3811
P . M oubray . . . .   3-3028 J .  K lassen     2-3015
C. S h irrefl 24907
YOUR OWN PRIVATE BEACH -  Delightful older sum m er 
cottage a t  Wood Lake in  Winfield. Fully furnished and 
ready  fo r  im m ediate occupancy. See th is one now then 
try  your offer on the full p rice of $22,000. MLS.
CLOSE TO BEACH AND PARK — E nglish-type older 
hom e. Spacious, secluded w ith  a  very  la rg e  liv ing room. 
FuU p rice of $32,000. MLS.




Phone 762-3146543 B ern a rd  Avenue
Ja c k  F ra s e r 762-7511
RUTLAND GALLERY OF HOMES 
NEW DUPLEX!
840 sq. ft. each  side. C arports, storage, stoves and  fridges, 
only $24,900.00 w ith low down paym ent. Call Hugh T ait 
eves. 762-8169. MLS.
LIVE FOR NOTHING!!
T hat’s rig h t!  L ive in  one side and re n t the other. Duplex. 
C entrally  located, 3 bedroom s each  side. Full basem ent. 
P ay m en ts  only $130 P .I.T . FU LL PR IC E  ONLY $27,500.00. 
5 y ears  old. T erm s to  su it you. Call F ra n k  A shm ead eves. 
765-6702. Excl.
Al. B assingthw aighte 763-2413 
H arry  M addocks . .  765-6218 
Sheila M cLeod . . . .  7644009
SH O PPERS’ VILLAGE 
RUTLAND. B.C. 765-5155
WE INVITE YOU TO DROP IN AND BROWSE 
THROUGH OUR 2 SHOWROOMS OF HOMES, 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, AMPLE FREE 
PARKING. LET US SHOW YOU OUR SELEC­
TION BEFORE INSPECTION SERVICES THAT 
WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.
THE GROUNDS ARE BEAUTIFUL 
This beau tifu l 2 bedroom  hom e on tru ly  w ell looked 
a f te r  grounds, close to  B e rn a rd  Ave., would m ake  an  
idea l hom e fo r a  young o r  re tire d  couple. I ts  m odera te  
p rice  m a k es  i t  a  good buy . Phone Cliff C harles evenings 
2-3973. MLS.
A ndy R u n zer 44027
B lanche W annop ____  24683
K en M itcheU ...............  2-0663
D. B u la to v ic h __
W. R u th e r fo rd __
G. Philipson __ _
. . . .  2-3645 
. . . .  3-5343 
. . . .  2-7974
KELOW NA 
O F F IC E :
483 L aw rence  Ave.
762-3713
M ortgages & 
APPRAISALS 
D a r r y l , Ruff--2-0947
C OL L I  N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage and Investhaents L td.
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON <4 ACRE 
ONLY 300 YDS. FROM LAKE!
This lovely nom e h a s  absolutely every th ing  for gracious 
living, plus 15 f ru it tre e s . Call Luclla C urrie fo rid e ta ils  
and  to  view , 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. MLS.
REVENUE HOME — CLOSE IN 
T rem endous value  a t  $22,050, and  .only 1% blits, from  
B ern a rd . Solid 2 B rm ., stucco hom e w ith p riva te  en­
tran c e  to  a  p a r tly  furn ished , b righ t, 1 b rm . suite, E x tra  
b rm . dow nsta irs . Call O livia V/orsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. 
MLS.
LOVELY VIEW OF THE HILLS
B eautifu lly  k ep t 3 B rm . hom e, Crestw ood kitchen, D R for 
$21,750. CaU Olivia W orsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 for full 
p a rticu la rs  and  to view . MLS,
BEST BUY EVER!!
Spacious 3 y r. old, 5 rm . bung, situate il in a  quiet a re a  
m inutes from  downtown. F ridge , stbvc, d rap es and c a r ­
pets included. Will consider tra d e  in p a r t  on a mobile 
hom e. P lea se  ca ll M rs. K rlsa  34387, o r  2-5030. MLS,
3 BRM. HOUSE PLUS SELF-CONTAINED SUITE 
Only n few  blocks to  Safeway, This custom  bu ilt hom o 
has 3 b rm s. on m ain  floor, Igc. carpeted  L R  and D R. 
E xceptionally  nice k itchen, 2 , firep laces, dow nsta irs 
developed into deluxe 2 b rm . suite. G arago  and 2 c a r­
ports. F o r  nppt. to  view  call Cliff Wilson 2-SQ30, evgs, 
and  w eekends 2-2958, MLS. J
I J. C.'1| 00VER REALTY A i d .
Phone 762-5030-
RED U CED  TO $16,900 -  Must bo Soldi I Close in retire - 
m ont hom e w ith e x tra  incom e fo r self-contained suite. Ask 
to  view tills nea t hom o today. Call Jolm  Palkowski 3-4343 
o r 44041, EXCL.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING and PR O PER TY  -  Industria l 
building with 2700 nq. ft. of floor space including 500 sq. 
ft, of office space , new  g as furnace, two lots and mill- 
w ork equ ipm ent. M ake us an offorl! F o r details ca ll Hugti 
M ervyn 34343 o r  24872. MLS.
SPECTACULAR V IE W -T h c  view from  Uie living room  
of (liis hom e I t  fontasticIM  Tills one y e a r  old> is located 
close in  and Is well designed witli 3 M r o o m s ,  full base­
m ent, ga rag e  and sundeck. Call H arold HarUlcld 34343 o r  
5-5080. MI-S.
BUSINESS O P P O B T U N nY  -  C entrally  locnlcd, well 
established m e a t and grocery  b iulncss. Tliis business shows 
a good ne t profit for a m an  and wife opcrnllon. P rice  In- 
eliiilcs a la te  model ca r . Call Dctmls Denney 34343 or 5- 
7282. M lH ,
H arry  RIst 3-3149\
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.
1561 Pandosy S t., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343 •
Verntm  office 3104 - 30th Ave. —- S42-3006 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OKANAGAN MISSION:
i i
F am ily  hom e w ith over 2900 sq. ft. of g rac ious living 
a rea . F ive bedroom s, th ree  bathroom s, la rg e  living room 
and  recreation  room l Sundeck, two fireplaces, m . .n floor 
witli u tility  room . Roof patio , double c a rp o rt, la rg e  t r e e d |a  
lo t d o se  to  th e  lake. MLS, ^
HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOME:
T his charm ing  hom e sits proudly  on a qu ie t cul d e  sac in 
G lenm ore. G leam ing hardw ood floors reflect the  beauty 
of the feature w alls in the living room . G lass doors lead 
from  the dining area  to  a  full length sundeck. A ttra c tiv e ;^  
kitchen, full basem ent, com pletely finished witli l a r g e "  
e x tra  bedroom , u tility  room  and bathroom . Delightful re­
creation  room  w ith acorn  fireplace leading to  re a r  lawns. ■ 
C arport. Excellently landscaped. Top quality  workm an-' 
ship. C a ll'u s  today, we would be proud to  show you th i j ^  
b ran d  new  listing. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin  . . . .  7644935 C arl B r i e s e -------  763-2257
Ivo r Dim ond . . .  763-3222 D arro l T arves —  763-2488
D avid  Stickland .  765-6910 L loyd D afoe . . . .  762-3887
John  BUyk . . - .  765-6910 
MORTGAGES and  APPRAISALS 
N eil M aepherson, F .R .L , R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
OKANAGAN MISSION RANCH HOME
Owner tran sfe rred  and m ust offer th is th ree  hedroom X  
ran c h  style country  hom e fo r im m ediate sale. One half 
ac re  of th is one acre  is fenced pastu re . Six asso rted  fru it 
tree s . M ature p ine and f ir  ensure the  privacy  of this 
w onderful fam ily  hom e. T h is  hom e is w ithin 500 yards 
w alking distance to  the  b est public beach  on O kanagan 
L ake. On bus line, excellent w ater system  and la rg e  p icture 
windows. Open to  offers. M ortgage approxim ately  $8,000.00 
a t  7%. You m ust HURRY fo r th is one. MLS,
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ^
. . .  is th is m odern  a ttrac tiv e  fou r bedroom  hom e (2_up,
2 down) located in  beau tifu l Casa Lom a. The la rg e  living 
room  with its  fea tu re  w all h as  p ic tu re window and w all to 
w all broadloom . a n d  the L-shape dining area  is a  comfort­
able 11.6x9.3. The brigh t; k itchen has double sinks and 
oodles of cupboards: 'Phe tw o bedroom s dow nstairs are 
th e  sam e size as  those on the m ain  floor, 12x11 to  11x9, 
T he full basem ent is com pletely insulated, as Is th e  re ­
m ainder of the house fo r com fortable electric  heat. In 
addition to  the la rg e  rec. room  (23x13) the re  Is a  half 
bath room  and a  good size w orking area . A sunporch offjj 
th e  k itchen and a ca rp o rt, com pletes th is very  a ttrac tiv d ^  
hom e which should be seen  to  he appreciated . F u ll price 
$24,900.00 w ith only $7,500,00 down will enable you to  take 
advnnU gc o f  an  8V4% existing  m ortgage.
R. G. LENNIE &  CO. LTD.
1650 P andosy  S treet, Kelowna, B.C; Phone 2-0437
P h i r  Robinson . . . .  3-2758 
Sheila D av iso n ____ 4-4909
E ric  Sherlock . . . .  44731'■ /, ■ ( 
Bob Lennie _____  44286
LAKESHORE HOME — Own your own hom e bn the boach; 
bcau tfiu l treed  y ard ; good beach and w harf. CaU Doug 
BUllock 2-7050 o r 2-5544; MLS.
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS -  An ap a rtm en t site o( 
a lm ost 5 ac res; th is proiperty Is worth looking at. Open' 
to  offers. Asking $48,500, Call B ert Lclxie 34508 o r  2-5544. 
MLS.
(fr
CLOSE IN LOCATION — Spacious 2 BR hom e, only ll 
b locks from  B ernanI Ave.; LR with fireplace; DU; kitchen 
witli ea ting  a re a : 4 pc. b a th ; ,p a r t  basem ent; gas fiiniace; i 
. th is  is a good investm ent, duo lo  the location; worth in- , 
vcstlgating . Asking price $22,000. Call 2-5544. MLS.
20 ACHES of beautiful view p roperty ; w ate r avnllablc; 
proposed p lan  of subdivision in office; would bo pleascil 
to  d iscuss tills witli any developer, Asking price $60,000 
full price. C all Al Snlloum 2-2073 o r  2-5544. Exclusive.
an Realty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phono No. 762-5544
M ortgage M oney Avullnblo
Lloyd Bloomfield . . . .  2-3089 Clirls ForlKis ........... 44091
B etty E lian  . . . . . . . .  3-34fi6 J .  S a s s c v ll lc .............. 3-523|'
G eorge S ilvester . . . .  2n1510 B ren W itt ........... 8-585(1
f i  BEDROOM RURAL HOME ~  in a now aiibdlvislon 
a re a . B right “ L” sliniicd living and  d in ing room  with 
w /w  cnriietlng, com pact kllclicn, CBthcdrnl entrance, 
full basomont with finished rec room , ca rp q rt and 
sundeck. L argo co rner lot w ith fru it trees. An a ttrac t­
ive liomc fo r relaxed liv lngJnsldc  and out. $7,900 will 
handle. Vendor open to  offers. Gall E ln a r  Domcll 
evenings a t  2-3518 o r  a t the office a t 2*3414. MLS.
FU TU RE DEVEIvOPMENT P l\o P E R T Y  ~  all witli good 
view of O kanagan Lake approxim ately  2500 feet of road' 
frontage. P roperly  h as  good tre e  eoverago ami lends 
Itself lo  fu ture suIxHvIslon Into sm all holdings Vendor 
is asking $1200 p er ae re  down. F or fiirtlier liiforma- 
llon call Alan. Elllfli evenings a t 2-7.’>35 o r a t flie office 
At 2*3414. tMlaS,
I
O rchard C ity Realty
573 BERNARD AVE.
Ben BJornson . , . .  34286 
G . R. F unhell . . . .  2-0901
PH O N E 762-3414^> 
J .  A. M cIn ty re  . .  2-.1698^ 
Jo e  S lc s in g c r_____  24874
21. PROKRTY FOR Skil
R E S T  H O M E
o ca  te d  in  K elowna a re a . L icensed fo r 
17 pa tien ts  an d  sbowing good profit 
. p icture. C om fortable p a tien t room s an d  
■ounge a re a . New m odern s tep  saving 
kitchen. 12 x 60 th re e  bedroom  bouse 
" tra ile r  include^ fo r  residence o r  rentaL  
F o r fu rth e r p a rticu la rs  ph . H arvey 
P om renke 3-4144 o r  eves. 2 ^ 4 2 .  MLS.
D U P L E X  O R  T R IP L E X
Only 1 b ik  to  R utland  Shopping C entre, 
y r . old weD constructed  fully re n te d ' 
IjAuplex. G round leve l is roughed in  and  
'c a n  b e  fin ished  fo r 3rd  suite. 313,750 
down o r  lo t in trad e . P h . K m ie Zeron 
3-4144 o r  2-5232 eves.
“ B E ST  B U Y ”  .
View th is  1300 s q . 'f t .  w ell p lanned  G leum ore 
borne w ith  se p a ra te  living an d  dining room s. 
3 B R s, la rg e  rUmptis room  w ith  firep lace , 
hea ted  g a ra g e , double windows. D rapes. Sun- 
deck. P h . G w , T rim ble 34144 o r eves. 2-0687.
aiLs. .
H IG H W A Y  C O M M E R C IA L ? 
S m aller hom e g t  1797 H arvey  Ave. L ot can  
b e  zoned com m ercial. In te res tin g  possibilities 
h ere . Call A rt M a c K e ^ e  3-4144 o r  eves. 2-6656. 
MLS.
V .L A .? ?
Well w orth  investigating th is  % a c re  in  city 
lim its. B eautifully  treed  lot. N ea t 2 BR  home. 
F u ll b asem e n t with ex tra  BR. F u ll p rice 
S19.900. P h . H arvey  P om renke, eves. 2-0742. 
EXCL. ■
APPLE VALLEY REALTY ™
1451 Pandosy  St. * •*  S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  O ffice P h . 3-4144
FOR 6AUS. NEW TWO BEOBOOU 
‘iDQxe is WisOeid. basemest. :Buage, 
ya aexe. view. StejXn. Tclepbm 
.'63-Sm. 10
rOR SALE OR TltADB. TWO BEO- 
-oom older house, cion in. tor newer 
-wo or Uiree bedroom house in dty: 
relepboue 762-7665. < I
S'EW TWO AND THREE BEDROOU 
lomes :la various city locaUons. To 
•lew calf Loo. Goidl Constmctlcn Ltd.. 
nS-SSM or 762-2677.
20 ACRE RANCH IN PEACHLAf^. 
jCood boildinss, domesUe eprins. Fun 
price S26.000. 115.000 down. Apply Roy 
Johnston. R.R. I. Peachland.
ORCHARD FOB SALE BY OWNER. 12 
acres. Lakeview Heichts, sood income, 




» :|1  V t  t  f  f  ̂   ̂ ' I
IF YOU ARE A VISITOR TO TUE 
Okanasan we invite you to drop Inlo 
the air-condiUoned offices of BUdvalley 
Realty in RuUand and check through 
the many good properties we have tor 
sale in the Central Okanagan. Mid- 
valley Realty Ltd. fs a member, ol the 
Multiple Listing Service and we have 
many years of exeprience In fitting the 
right people to the right properties. 
Now is the Ume to invest, in your por­
tion of the Sunny Okanagan. See Mid- 
valley Realty on the Black Mountain 
Road in RuUand today or call 765-5157.
if
MUST SELL TWO BEDROOM t)NE 
year old home In- RuUand.. Full base­
ment, patio, landscaped $19jno. Terms 
available. Telephone 765-6906.
11. PROfBtTr FOR SAU28. FRODUCR AND MEAT » . ARTICLES FOR SAU BEIOWSA PAILT COCIHEE. TOBIIS.. SOCT w. l»n mob IS
SPECIAL 
JAM GRADE CHERRIES
T hese a re  ch e rrie s  th a t a re  
slightly  undersize according to 
industry  s ta n d ard s  and  also  
contain  a  sm a ll p ercen tag e  of 
stem less.
ALSO AVAILABLE N?. 1 
R IP E  APRICOTS and 
TRANSPARENT COOKER 
A PPL E S
LAUREL CO-OP
1304 EUis St. 762-4664
tf
19» FORD SEDAN. UNDER tlOO. 
CUu cabinet.' Older ’ modeL . portable 
Singer i. tewing machine. Telephone 762 
m .  ■ .3
BfCELLENT CONDITION. ONE DE- 
lute General Electric retrigerator. Ask- 
ln| $125. Also one Kenmore 30-inch 
rtige, $110. Telephone 763-3157. 2
n SIZE Bovrs trium ph bicycle,
vilth generator light, in good con- 
dIUon. $25 or closest otter. Tele­
phone 784-4734.
MUST SELL; SIMMONS LOVESEAT. 
hiile-a-bed. traditional style, green bro- 
tide. new. Telephone 762-6143. tf
TWO MOTORCYCLE HELMETS. ONE 
115. one $20. Both in good shape. 
Telephone 762-37'U.
USED. RUDE SWIMMING P O O L  
heater: What offers? Telephone after 
SlOO p.m.. 762-3072.
WILL ACCEPT $5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. Telephone 765-5721 or 5U-3S07 
(collect). evenings.' Th, F, S. U
TWO .BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE ' TO 
school, shopping centre. Landscaped. 
1010 Martin Ave. Telephone' 762-8944.
304
WILL TRADE V6 ACRE LOT IN GLEN- 
more area. Lovely view of VaUey. 
Telephone 763-5223 alter 5:00 p.m. 10
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 2 
bedroom suite in basement. Good loca- 
Uon. Telephone 762-7665. 7
A p ic tu re  h ard ly  does it  justice! B eam ed ceilings. 2100 sq. ft. 
p lus of luxury  living on w ell-treed Vi ac re  lot. J u s t being 
com pleted and for sa le  by builder. Call 764-4618 evenings—or 
d rive  down B raeloch Rd. to  the quiet cul-de-sac by the  lake:
COUNTRY LIVING IN STYLE! H ere is a fine 3 h r. hom e 
only a  year old on over % ac re  of good soil. B eautifu l 
outdoor patio. Ideal sm all holding. F o r appointm ent to 
I view  ca ll A1 P edersen  office 2-2739 or evenings 3-4931. 
.MLS. '
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Dood Winfield .. 762-6608 
Bill Woods ...7 6 3 4 9 3 1  
N orm  Y aeger . 762-3574 
iSiU Poelzer
F ran k  P etkau  
A1 P edersen  . 





SPANISH STYLE HOME -  BE DIF- 
ferent with the warmth of today and 
elegance of the past—double carport, 
three bedrooms, l l i  baths, broadloomed 
living -room, master'bedroom and hall, 
kitchen with range included, plus din­
ing area, two : fireplaces, full base­
ment. Perfect for the young execu- 
Uve. Call Thelma. 762-5167 or 765- 
7685.' Crestview Homes Ltd. “We 
take • trades;”  4
80-FOOT LOT AT JUROME ROAD, 
RuUand, wUth basement.' close to 
shopping centre. Telephone - 763-3584. 2
$16,000. NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
needs s6me finishing. 1425 Hollywood 
Road, RuUand. Telephone 763-3584. 2
22. PROPERTY WANTED
MONT1U.Y PAYMENTS — $119 IN- 
cluding taxes. Mortgage Interest rate 
6W c. HoUywood Dell,. RuUand, four 
years old.. Two . bedrooms up and two 
down. Two baths, two fireplaces, rum­
pus room partly finished. Sundeck, car­
port. Large lot fully landscaped, garden. 
Close to new school. . Playground within 
view, $9,500 down. Telephone 763-4742.
' '■ 303
WANTED TO BUY, FOUR BEDROOM, 
two bathroom, home by teacher. Over 
1300 square feet with basement: low 
down, payment. Private sale. Telephone 
762-5110. 1
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
DISTINCTIVE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home; large bathroom, dining 'area, 
kitchen with range included: living
room with fireplace; sundeck; full 
basement also with fireplace. Low down 
payment, low taxes. Call Thelma, 762- 
5167 , or 765-7685. (^restview. Homes 
Ltd.,“ We take trades." 4
$19,900: $7,000 DOWN. ' $112 PER
monUi wUI put you on beautiful small 
holding in Mission. FuUy fenced and 
cross fenced with painted board. Fruit 
trees, plenty, deep well water. Ngat 
three bedroom home and workshop; 
ideal, for horses. To view call owner 
764-4895. No agents. • 1
LARGE LOT. DUPLEX CONDOMIN- 
lum or row housing; Highway 97 near 
Cross Roads, Rutland. Just $300 down 
and second mortgage to approved 
buUder/owner. Exclusive. ; CaU Gerry 
Tucker, Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400, 
eves. 548-3530 collect. 303
t  ACTION AUCTION
l ^ h e  largest selection of build ing lots in the K elow na ' 
^ A re a , serviced build ing lo ts, paved roads —  NO. 
R E A S O N A B L E  B ID  R E F U S E D .
C on tact Spring Valley Subdivisions on H ighw ay 97, 
just north  of H ighw ay 33 ju n c tio n D u s t  past F o u r 
Seasons M otel, for bid application  form s, p rospectus 
and m ap of available lots.
R epresentative on location  betw een 10:00 a.m . . 
and 12:00 noon and 6 :00  p.m . to  8 :00 p .m . 
o r  phone 765-6444  for appointm ent.
■ 303:
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom built 3 br. hom e fea tu re s  w /w  c a rp e t in living 
room  and bedroom s, firep lace . E x tra  plum bing, w iring, 
h e a t in g —  all dow nsta irs and installed  fo r fu tu re finish- 
J n a ,  Huge sundeck and ca rpo rt. Close to  schools. City 
kwR stop across the  stree t. Will consider house tra i le r  o r 
lo t a s  down paym ent.
Two ac res  close to  Shops C apri w ith o lder 3 h r  home! 
You save S$$ when you buy from  the builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
EXECUTIVE LAKESHORE HOME ON 
Westaide. 100 n. frontage bn Okana­
gan Lake, beautifully constructed and 
landscaped.. 3 ;bedrobms, built-ins, 'Full 
price $52,000. terms. Call Bill Jurome, 
Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400. eves. 765- 
5677. 303
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
■age; full basements', carpeting, one 
with'carport and many other features. 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours: 762- 
0520: after hours 763-2810. ' U
WELL APPOINTED 2 B E D R O O M  
home, convenient location. Full base­
ment. spacious kitchen, broadloom and 
many other extras. Full price $17,900. 
Low down payment to qualified pur­
chaser. To see this beautiful home call 
Sun Valley Homes Ltd, 762-7056. 2
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO 
perty in Whalley. well 'located, for 
residential or commercial property in 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 




C herries, fresh and canning 
15c p er lb ., U-pick 
20c p e r  lb ., picked 
P lease  o rder. Bring own 
containers.
Approx. 5 m iles from  town.
P. S. Dyson
762-7857
W atch for Sign
■■301
3 H.P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
liunting bow and Polaroid camera. Tele­
phone 763-5512.
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
36. HELP WANTED, 
MAL€ OR F ^ L t
NEAT. TRIM GIRL FRIDAY REQUIB- 
ed fay , local Arm. Must .be conversant 
to an phases of general office ptoce- 
-dure as this is a  one gU> office. 
Hours: 8:30 to 4:15 p.m. Starling
salary $300.00 range to. right party 
Telephone 763-1723 for appointment. .
301, 303. 1-7
MATURE WOMAN TO U)OK AFTER 
lady In suite. Must live In. Telephone 
763-2493. 304





FO R  KELOWNA.
Reply to:
BOX C 467 , TH E
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
tf
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
TWO-PIECE WINE COLORED CHES- 
Itrlleld, reasonable. Telephone 763-4132.
SKI TOCS. ONE PAIR BUCKLE 
boots and kitchen ware. Telephone 762- 
1327. 1
ONE DOUBLE BED, $25: TWO Up­
holstered chairs. $10 ior the pair. Tele­
phone 763-2093 after ,6:00 p.m. I
THREE SHOWCASES. $75 BACH. 
DIue WUlow Shoppe. Telephone 763' 
2604. 1
SMALL PICKUNG CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c;. salad cucumbers 8c 
pound; corn 65c dozen: tomatoes lOo a 
pound: yellow Hungarian peppers, green 
bell peppers. B: Hunyadi. Lakeshore Rd., 
seven miles from city centre. Telephone 
764-7153 days: 767-2210 evenings. ; tf
LARGE, SWEET CHERRIES and PIE 
cherries. Two nhOes south on Hwy. 97 
to Shell Station, torn left, up one mile 
on Boucherie Road. Telephone 762-7935. 
Norinan . Toevs. Lakeview Heights, 
Westbank. U
11 FOOT CARTOP BOAT AND MOTOR, 
to cc Yamaha. Cabinet type sewing 
machine. Telephone 762-6701. ; 304
THREE WHEEL BICYCLE, USED 
two years. As good as new. Hall 
price. $80. Telephone 763-2246. 304
HOOVER WASHER. TWO YEARS OLD, 
In good running condition. Defers? Tclr- 
phono 762-0218 after 6 ‘p.m. 303
ACORN FIREPLACE, KITCHEN TA- 
ble with four chairs, coffee tabic and 
two end tables. Telephone 763-4791. 303
PEACHES. APRICOTS, TRANSPARENT 
apples, cherries, tomatoes, cukes, corn 
and other farm fresh products. Trevor’s 
Fruitstand. KLO Road. Telephone 763- 
4390. tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
Industrial or warehouse space 40x50. 
approximately 2000 sq. ft. Ideal . loca­
tion in new bollding. Rent $200.00 , per 
month,, lease preferred. Call Regatta 
City Realty, 270 Bernard Ave., 762-2739.
•■' •■ tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT ^  ONE 
office 692 sq. ft. or 285 sq. ft.; or 700 
sq. ft., finished to your specifications. 
May be seen at 2979 Pandosy St. Tele- 
ptioqe 762-5236. , , tf
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
fice. main street, Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, incindes heat, light, air condition­
ing. Phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jurome. . tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. BINGS AND 
Lamberts, just ripening. Pick your 
own, 20c a pound. Bring containers 
please. Telephone 765-558L tf
CHERRIES -  15c PER POUND, YOU 
pick—ibc. M. Anhalt, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Anhalt Road (end ol Nathan 
Road).. Telephone 764-7136. tl
APRICOTS -  IOC PER POUND.: BRING 
own containers. Casa Loma Fruit Stand, 
one mile .south of bridge. Telephone 
763-2291. . tl
LOCAL CORN. 79c A DOZEN; LOCAL 
field toihatoes, 29c a pound. Valley 
Fruit Stand, Highway 97 North and 
South. 1
BOOK TUMBLER WITH TWO BAR- 
rels. Telephone 762-8649. 1
29A. MUSiCAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Sollna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ; l)KI5 Moose Jaw St.. Pen 
ticton, 492-8406. New' and. reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tl
SECOND HAND LAMONTE TRUMPET, 
In good shape. $70, Telephone 763-4812.
THREE PIECE SET OF DRUMS IN 
good condition. $65 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-3699. 1
SALES OPPORTUNITY
We have an  im m edia te opening in the Kelowna area , tor a 
m an w ith proven sa les  experience. If  you a r e . dissatisfied 
w ith your p resen t em ploym ent, this m a y  be the opportunity 
for you to begin a w ell paid  and  rew ard ing  insurance career. 
We o ffe r:—A gu aran teed  m onthly incom e.
—Extensive insu rance sa les train ing .
—E xcellen t com pany benefits, Including profit 
sharing .
If you are  m arried , own a la te  model c a r  and have prior 
business o r sa les experience, we would like to  ta lk  to you.
F or fu rth e r  inform ation, call:
MR. G ER R Y  H ILU A R D , ’
CA PRI MOTOR HOTEL, 762-5242T a f t e r '6:00 p.m,, 
W ednesday, Ju ly  29, and  T hursday , July 30;. 
o r  w rite to 
M R. G. H ILU A RD .
c/o ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA,
1847 W est B roadw ay, V ancouver 9, B.C. 303
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work; patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Goa. 765- 
7921. . U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
WESTBANK MOTHER, WITH TWO 
pre-schoolers, ' wUI baby-sit in own 
home, by the hour or day. Telephone
768-5650. ^ 4
18 YEAR OLD GIRL DESIRES EM- 
ployment. Experienced in babysitting, 
housework and concession work. * Has 
good references. Telephone 764-4850. I
VOX .BOBCAT. ONE YEAR OLD Ex­
cellent condition. $400 new. asking 
$300. Telephone 763-4000. 303
APRICOTS FOR SALE, SEVERAL 
varieties. Call at orchard after 6:00 
p.m. M. L. Kuipers, Okanagan Mission, 
second mailbox on Barnaby Road', 1
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP FOR RENT, 
across from city . workyards. Approxi­
mately 750 sq. ft.-Apply at 864 Crow­
ley Avenue. Telephone 762-4852 or 762- 
3409. ■ tl
F  A R M F R E S H TRANSPARENT 
apples while they last.. Bring own 
containers. Telephone 765-5097, after 
5 p.m. 1
NEW potatoes now AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz. GaUagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tl
OFFICE SPACE AT: 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1.000 sq. 'f t. $115 
per month. Available Aug. .1. Telephone 
762-2825. tf
1200 SQUARE FEET AVAILABLE FOR 
warehouse or light industrial use, with 
highway frontage and ample parking. 
Telephone 763-5223. , . 5
BY OWNER. IN GLENMORE AREA. 
Spectacular view: 3 bedroom homo, wall 
to-wall In living, dining, hall areas. 
Two fireplaces, large family room, 
6Vi% mortgage. Telephone 763-2001, 982 
Glen Street. 5
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: NEWLY 
decorated,. parking available. Telephone 
answering receptionist. 1447 Ellis St. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY, . 12 
suite apartment oh valuable downtown 
property. 1007o occupancy.. FuU price 
$110,000, 67o mortgage. No agents
please. Telephone 1765-6038 after 4 p.ni.
,tf
WaUaco Rd., R .R . 2, Kelowna Phono 765-6931 
14
BY OWNER, 1,04 ACRES HIGHWAY 
frontage: cosy, clean, three bedroom 
home in pnrkUke setting; Fenced and 
cross-fenced. Could be zoned, commer­
cial or Industrial.; Asking $24,500, Tele­
phone'765-7163 evenings. 2
PEACHLAND — BEAUTIFUL VIEW, 
home site, 80 fool frontage. Domestic 
water,, good soil. Vendor has to sell, 
try $3,400. by contacting. Art Mac- 
Kenzie 2-6656 now, or ’ Apple Valley 
Realty, 1451 Pandosy St; . 1
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE. AT- 
tractive business with Hying quarters. 
Owner retiring. No triflers please. Apply 
to Box C567, The Kelowna Daily Cour 
ier. 1
CHERRIES FOR SALE. 10c PER 
pound. Pick your own. Belgo district. 
Telephone 765-5630. ; tl
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
762-7505. A. R. Casorso, Casorso Road.
' II
FOR SALE — APRICOTS 10c PER 
pound and jam apricots 5c per pound, 
pick your own. Telephone 762-2870. 11
OLD VIOLIN FOB SALE, COMPLETE 
with case. Telephone 763-3121 evenings.
303
LOST: MINIATURE BLACK POODLE, 
quite grey, male, shaggy, badly in 
need of clipping. Answers to ’"Ihby". 
Reward. Please telephone 762-0625. 1
THREE SETS OF TWIN KITTENS 
for sale; $2 a pair or $1 each. Apply 
1090 Larwence or ' telephone 762-8KU.
; ' ■ ;  Y ' '1
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
TV RENTALS AVAILABLE BLACK 
and white at 1590 Bernard Aye. Weekly 
or monthly. Telephone 763-3818. even­
ings 765-6796. T. Th. tl
32. WANTED TO BUY
SIZED-UP CHERRIES FOR SALE, lOe 
a pound, you pick. Telephone 765-5880, 
Bring your own containers please. 1
CHERRIES. PICK YOUR OWN, 10c A 
pound. Please supply your own con­
tainers. Telephone 765-5940. , ,3
LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE, 10c 
per lb. Pick your own. Telephone 704. 
■1329 evenings. 3
TREE RIPENED APRICOTS FOR 
sale. lOc per pound picked. Okanagan 
Mission area. Telephone . 764-4802. I
CHERRIES FOR SALE — PICK YOUIl 
own, 10c per pound. Near city Ilhiili 
In Glenmore. Telephone 762-4114. 1
SPOT CASH
We pay h ighest p rices for 
com plete e s ta tes  o r single 
item s.
Phone us f irs t a t ' 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 E llis St.
. . ' t f
"CASH” FOB good USED FURNI. 
tore. We buy, swap or sell, on con» 
slgnihent; Penticton Surplus Store. 598 
Main Street, Penticton. Telephone 492- 
0613, tf
MUST SELL -r  OWNER MOVING: 
To experienced rider, 10 year old part 
saddlebred Chestnut gelding. Telephone 
762-4968 or write Box 671, Kelowna, 304
1967 RAlllBLER TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
343 motor, four speed, posi-trac, heavy 
duty suspension. Telephone 763-5466.
Th, F, S. 7
1967 EPIC, LOW MILEAGE. EXCEL- 
lent condition, 4 extra studded winter- 
tires. Price $1200. Telephone 763-2502.
$'
WANTED 1957 OR 1958 CIIEV CON- 
ver'tlble or two door hardtop in good 
condition. Will pay cash. CaU 765- 
5990 after S p.m. evenings. ' 4
1970 MAZDA 1500 STATION WAGON, 
radio-tape combination, power aerial, 
two extra studded winter tires and 
rims. Telephone 765-7600. 2
1966 MERCURY PARKLANE. 4 DOOR, 
47,000 miles, full power, breeze-way 
rear window. Telephone 762-4769, 763- 
3171. I
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home. English nurse: next to South Rut­
land Scl\pol. Telephone 765-7675 . 4
1953 CHEV SEDAN WITH PRACTI- 
cally new motor, six good tires and 
wheels, new battery. Telephone 762- 
4057. I
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. A 
few blocks from town. Telephone 763-
4635. , , 4
1966 4 DOOR VALIANT, ONE OWNER, 
low mileage. Apply D. Basham, West- 
l)ank or Telephone 76S-SS47 between S-7 
p.m. .■' '.'i
HOUSEWIFE WANTS CHILD TO UVE 
in for thq summer. or permanently.
Telephone 762-0566. . 2
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN WJ MY 
home, vicinity of Glenwood Ave. and 
Richter Street. Telephone 762-7103. 2
PUREBRED DACHSHUND PUP FOR 
sale. Telephone 763-3591 after 4:00 
p.m. I
16 YEAR OLD GIRL SEEKS EMPLQY- 
ment as baby sitter or what have you? 
Telephone 765-6367. 299, 301. 303
WANTED -  TABLE SAW. BEAVER 
or Delta; 9” or 10” , tilt arbor. J. 
Biickeridgc,. RR 1, Peachland. 1
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
RETAIL STORE AVAILABLE IN
Southgate Shopping Centre, approx, 800 
sq, ft. Telephone 762-0600. 1
For Complete Real Estate Service
A  ' , C A LL, ■' ' '
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
________ 3 O ffic ia  to  Serve You
W ESTB A N K : M ain S treet ............... 7 6 8 -5 4 8 0
1 ^ E L O W N A : 243 B ernard  Ave. ..... 762 -4 9 1 9
4  R U T L A N D : 125 B lack M in, R d . ............ 7 6 5 -5 I I I
^  . OPEN  TILL 9 EACH EV ENING T, Th
BRAND NEW. THREE BEDROOMS, 
cathedral entry, double fireplace, broad- 
loomed. Full price $22i6oo, Sch. It and 
make us an offer on the d<ywn pay­
ment. Telephone Thelma at 765-7605 or 
Crestview Homes Ltd., 703-3737, 303
■ntHEfS BEDROOM HOME.' FULL 
basement suite with private entrance; 
tlireo miles from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,060. Full price $25,000, ’Tele- 
phone 763-4012, . ' if
HOUSES FOR S^LB WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. F:ill basements, ; carpeting, 
CGCamIcs and many other features, 
Brnomor Construction Ud. Telephone of­
fice 762-0520: after hoiirs, 763-2810 if
ONIA’ $.500 DOWN HRQUIHED 10 
-purclinsv well kept, three bodromn 
home located In city, close to schnol, 
bench and traiiipiirtatlon. Telephone 
76,1-32-10 nr 703-2477. 7
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PIE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 15c PEH 
pound. Pick your own. Telephone 707 
6732, ■, ■ , , 303
ST. JO S E P H ’S 
K IN D E R G A R T E N
has severa l vacancies 
for fall te rm .
762-4039 or 764-4069
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WANTED: MA L E  POODLE PUP,
(smaU miniature or toy preferred.) Must 
be registered.. Color nearest. to apricot 
or white. Telephone 765-7655. 303
REGISTERED MINIATURE POODLE 
pups for sale.Two black females.'one 
black male, one brown male. Telephone
762-2926.
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups for sale. Four weeks did. Black 
with brown and silver markings. Tele, 
phone 764-4505. ,
FRESH CORN FOR SALE ON THE 
farm, KLO Road, right near the Mission 
Creek School, Telephone 702-6210, 303
SUMMER COITAGE. HRADWATERS 
Lnkn Number two, two bedrooms, stove, 
aenrn fireplure; shako rnol, iulfy In- 
sulalcd, Includes Imni, Cnniuot S, 
Chorncy, 7730 Granville, Vancouver, 4
SAVE $ $ $  -  BUY DIRECT FROM
TERAl CONSTRUCTION
T hree  bedroom , full biiscm cnt house in R u tland , 
E nsuitc ba th room , carpo rt, C athedral en trance, fire- 
placci sundeck.
Telephone 7 65 -56 4 8
.lOJ
LOTS
l^ L ak c sh o ro  Lot, B tirne Ave. 
IriA bbotl St. 1900 Block. '
3. 0,66 ac res  Ok. M ission ld)t 
creek  tiirouRh en tire  profterty, 
beautifu lly  Irccd.
Will build to spcclfica 'lons.
, K . K A M IN SK I 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  LTD . 
7 6 4 .4 4 4 0
W H A T  H A V E  Y O U  
T O  T R A D E ?  
on n
NEW TWO O il T U U EE 
BEDllOOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
T hese a re  N.H.A. hom es and 
eligible *'or B.C, G ra n t or 
second mortKngc.
P H O N E  764 -4 9 3 4
tf
LAKE.SIIOIIE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: privnio sale, sandy private bench 
with pier, shade trees, domestic water. 
Prlco $11,500. Telephnno Kelowna TOl-aoo.l 
or 703-2765, 4
$17,800, GOOD OLDER TYPE FAMILY 
home, two l>lneks to shopping and 
marina. Worth liioklng at; nuinernun 
extras, Good lernVs, No agents. Make 
an oiler. Telephono 764-4775. ,1
H O M E O W N E R S 
C O U L D  Y o u  USE
$3,000 , .$5,000 
$10 ,000  M O R E  
JU ST CALL: 763-3300
ASK ABOUT OUR 
MORTGAGE-LOANS
Or m ail this ad to:
Avco F inancial Services 
A ttn: M ortgage M anager 
iSCO Pandosy St.
Kelowna
Send m ore inform ation on 
m ortgage loaiLs,
N am e ................................ ..
A ddre .ss...... ....................................
. . . J . . . . . . . . .  Phone: ___ . . . . . .
AVCO FINANCIAL 
SERVICES
“ We Believe In YOU”
2 0 4 ,200 ,301 ,303
CHERRIES FOR SALE. A. WOLF, 
East Kelowna, Reid Rend. Telephoiii 
762-7417. ' 3 0 3
CHEERIES FOR SALE, YOU PICK, 
18o « pound. Telephone 788-5319. 303
FRESH COHN AND CUCUMBERS FOK 
sale.' Telephone 783-4832. ' 303
LARGE LEVEL LOTS IN NEW SUIl- 
divisinn, close In schnol, Reasonably 
priced. G-eod terms available. Will take 
jale model car or truck ai port pay­
ment. Telephone 763-4353, 1
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,6II0.- 
808 in mortgages during 1809. It's llUle 
wonder we’rn the largest mortguge 
consultanls In Iho R.C. Interior, Wo 
welcome your enquiry. Colllnson MnrI- 
gngo A Investmente Lid.. 483 Lawreneo 
Ave., Kelowna plinne 762-3713, If
WELL KEPT 4 HEDROOM OLDER
home on large treed lot. Full price
$13,808, , morlgage. Payable $88
per miinlh. Cash loi mortgage. Tele­
phone 762-3697. , I
ONE YEAR OLD, THREE HEDROOM 
home, Inurth Urge bedroom In base- 
menti wall In wall, patio, aundeoki .1$ 
acre. 575 While Road. RuUand. Tele­
phone 763-6868, 303
PRIVATE BALE. OWNER TRANSFER- 
red. New 3 bedroom home, 2 llrapleree, 
paved driveway, eundeck, cantorl. 8817$ 
NBA. Aeklng $26,000. Telephona 762- 
0371. 303
RUUAND. YEAR OLD FOUR BEI). 
rrom house, doubla fireplaea, dmdda 
tislh, downstairs plumbing roughed-ln. 
csrpMrt, sundeck. Telephona 765-5138 
after 6:00 p.m. Th. F, N. I
THREE HEDROOM FULL HASEMENT 
aide by side duplex, $5,000 down or 
government second mortgage. Triaphone 
765-5721 or 5(8-3607, Oynms, rnlleci,
T, lb . 8, II
t l .
T
F O U R  L O T S
on r i t ip a l r ic k  R oad, 87 ’ x 109' 
W ater an d  |)OWor suppUed. 
B easonahly  priced. 
7 6 S -6044
WirV^PAY COMUaVUON WMli?l vou 
ranifflp this well finished 3 krdrtwni 
hanMrln Rutland privately. Flerliic 
iMet. •tllily l-wHn. raipect, olarace, 
Ninijr leoAseeped. Full mica IIIJOO, 
m * m  er cea m  Bt'f«
BY B U IL D B R
2 OR 3 D.R. IIO M £^ 
Low down paym en t.
P hone 7 6 5 -5 1 6 6  
V O L L  B U IL D E R S  L T D .
RY OWNER TWO HEDROOM HOUSE 
nemadallcd. close to Shopa Capri end 
downtown, Also aide by side duplex 
Telephone 781-6484. II
A .
T. Th. S. tf
iniBT SKLLI FOUR MONTH OU> 
dMuie caUMdnl entranee kwwne. Many 
Hsaurca ineludbii wfpM, maple 
fcii^h** Mbbteio. tw* Hrti^««a, tOXit*4 
ouiadeca and csxsapMed (amfty reern la 
luR aommeail. ReMmaMy priced. For 
Dorilssr hamroHMISR idMoe MU IM- 
5013 mesnlnga sw after l:0d p.m. If
n v ~ 6 w N V i i r * T im i i^ ^
bewee, tae«4Mocaed living room, bell 
and bedramna. Ilk botho. Te vksw Ibte 
•Hrbdive kerne eeH 70-7441 i I9A
FOR QUICK PRIVATE A ALE, HOME 
site lot on Hesivnnlln Road. Ctoee to 
K'linol, riding rluh and proposed aho|> 
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926, tf
DEAUTirUL C H E R R Y  ORaiARD 
Me AH over U acre. Okanagan Mto­
ol on, Must be aeen la be apprcc|ale4 
I’rivate eele, A Follras 764-4510,
LAROB DUPLEX I FOUR HEDIUKIMS 
lore balbe piM rumpui room earh aids 
NamlMr ims, Recb Reed. Retlend, T«l« 
pbMM Tt}-54M After 8:09 p.m.
FOR BAIJ: -  FIVE MFTS. »)NKI) 
Isr deplax. leurpieK or apartmrnie 
MrCerdy ftood. Ilulland Telephone 
evenings 7154184 er 785 7381. I»
RMAix" YmtmNOi.'....TiinicE”’ Acn»:3.
panda Arte. Hall RoAd. $14408 ci 
TriepbmiA Tt?-73mi.
28A. GARDENING
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERV ICE 
Com plete landscaping  service, 
tu rf  Irrigation  and garden 
rotovating. F re e  estim ates .
Telephone 763-4030 
R esidence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T, Th, S, It
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
AOREBMENTS FOR S A L E  AND 
mortgAges, bought and snld. Conlnct R. 
J, Rnllcy, Kelnwna Really 1.1(1., 24.1 
Hernerd Ave., 762-4I19,; eves. 762-6776, 
T. Th, 8. ti
IA)N(1 TICHM ITRST MORTGAGI': 
loans on apnrtmenla, hulals, and busi­
ness buildings, 8-36,860 and up. Wrlia 
C. II. Bohannon, Rllt, WInlleld. 304
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
WHITE MOUNTAIN FIKIIING CAME, 
Furnished esblna, Hnnis, llraeiinahia 
rstee, Telephona 763-2884. T, Th, If
W hat is A 
12 Year O ld 
Finance Co.
W ith  2  Legs?
A nsw er: Y o u r  L o c a l  
C o u rie r C arrier on C ollcc- 
llon  Day. A rc you p rep a r­




C iro ila tio n  D epartm ent
POLYFOAAA
S A V E  2 0 %  - .50%
All th icknesses. Sheets, rolls.
Com plete “ DG-lt-Youvacilf 
Supplies" ,
. , 7C3-.5421
La F'ronce U pholstery 
1 blocks north  of Woolworth's 
1302 St. PAUL ST. ,
If
1
TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO GOOD 
home.'), two female pups, 5 weeks old 
Telephone 765-7662. , 304
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rlgbta net prohibits any nd- 
vartlaement t h a t  dlBcrlmlnatea 
against any person of any elasa 
ol persons bseause of race, re­
ligion. color, nationality, ances­
try. place of origin or against 
anyone because - o f. age between 44 
and 63 years unless tbs discrimi­
nation Is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved.
FEMALE POMEHANIAN PUPPY FOR 
sale. Two months old. Telephone 768- 
5689. •
REGISTERED MORGAN GELDING, 
lour years old,. 8258. Telephone 765- 
6367. 299, 301. 383
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
KEtlVEL PROPANE IIEFRIUEIIATOII. 
55" bigli, and Moifnt pi'o|innc stmi, 
22” wide, Complelo nulflt, inelmlliig 
n-uulidor and two propane - tanks liir 
8225, T'eleidionu . 765..1426 between 6il|ii 
• 7|60 p.m. ;m
leX v in ^ T o w  am -
blnallon stereo-unit — rndlo-phono-TV. 
Would consider trade lor good portslilo 
record player plus rash idjuslmtni. 
Telephone Kale 762-6904. 1
LARGE GAS llEATt-'.R, $75, WOOp 
and cdnl i^nnksrove, |35. Wringer wsMi- 
er, 835. Approxlmutely 366 light ciiliir 
floor tiles, 812. Two doors, IWo serrm 
d(Kire. Telephone 762-7363. M4
F|tDNT I)()(»h7  2'8" V 6 ’6"" A|,L
herdware. Yale lock. Screen door lo 
match. Two steel drapery rmls, Irs- 
verso 6'6". Very reesonnlile. Telephone 
762-5395, M4
nonilY IXIVKRS. rRI-CHEM LIQIIII) 
embroidery. Good eupply of pcoiis. 
Shading bnoka, Stamped gooda. Velvrls. 





POOL -  
sllghlly 
ainpllller.
8 FT, Winn 
used I eltclilc 
Telephone ttl 
It
SPITFIRE SAWDUST HUIINEH, com 
plete with hppper and diiets, Also 
propane door liirnare, Telephona Jj2- 
4741 eltcr 6(60 p.m. 4
W ()~ixK xflU (: HTT)V 
lent condition I one while, ont avoetdo, 
Single bed: bench eaw and motor, Trio- 
phona 7U-6410. foi
MOFFAT irAN(T7TT'Bion)ATlH~ilt; 
lilgcistori rheslcideld: rug, II x 15, 
Mngle msllresej queen lira bed, Ttlo- 
pboaia m e n * . 1*4
19 ciiHic’ F(j(irir“  iiiKka-;.
rxrellent rondlhim, Nina cubic l(nd 
General Klecirle refrtgeralar, theiUr- 
held and chair. Telephona 761-MI8, |04
PLANT OFFICE 
SUPERVISOR
F O R  P O SIT IO N  IN
PENTICrrON AREA
P referably  m iniinuin 4 yrs. 
experience in saw m ill, .tliip- 
ping, payroll o r rclatcci 
funclions with accounting 
background a n d /o r  past 
high school train ing. T his is 
a new position.
A pplications inu.sl be in 
writing to -
Personnel D eparln ien l,
Northwood Mills l td
304 M artin  St. 
Penticton, B.C.
Accountant
A hlslily succoKHful and well 
cslnbllHhed firm  in Vaiicoiiver 
requ ires n C.A. lo m nnngc n 
branchkOfflcc in the O kanagan 
A pplicants should be seeking 
a  clialicnging position whicli 
offers an excellent opportunity  
for personal grow th an d  devel- 
opm ent. P lease  rep ly  in com ­
plete confidence to; H annah 
T um or & A ssociates L td,, P er 
sonnet and M anugctncnl Con­
su ltan ts, 812 E a s t B roadw ay 
V ancouver 10, B.C. 5
35. HELP WANTED,
female
AI.I*INE WAT7.II TIGHT C4MILKB, 
apprnx. 3‘xl'i 1 tprod 44 h.b. mrior, 
aullahl* lor rontmardal or bamt, 8l(b 
Trlc|>lwin* 7*174ii
Q U IZ !
Any S pare T im e? W ant E x tra  
M oney?
If You Answer "Y es”  You 
Could Be An Avon Rcpie- 
scntfktive.
W rite Now
M RS. J . C R A W F O R D  
1745 R ichm ond St , Kelow na 
o r T elephone 762-5065
R$N4UtlU:D IMMEDIATELY, KXFER 
iancod akrnnfrabhar-rtraidiMiUi lur 
local rrfncr, Ihro* bnora daUy, ftva 4*ya 
. pfc w«k,.^T«'anan|a lB4(urvUrw i>ka»a 
104 rail 7« 313ij,
EIGHT WEEK OLD 8IAME.SE KITTEN 
for aaic. Telephone 765-7483,
1978 MAZDA 1808. GOOD CONDITION, 
low mileage. Telephone 762-4055?' 1404 
Graham St. i
1960 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, V-8. 
automatic. Also isei Dodge atation 
wagon. V-8 xtandard. Both in excellent 
condition. Telephone 765-7639, 303
ONE OWNER 1967 CHRYSLER FOUR 
door hardtop. Must be leen. Private. 
$2750 or offer. Telephont 762-2716 or 
765-6367- 299, 301. 303
REPOSSESSION. M U S T  SELL 1968 
Renault RIO, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. Very 
econcimical to operate. Aw reasonable 
offer accepted. Telephone 762-5339. 303
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 31,000 
one owner miles, V-8 eutomatlc. load­
ed. Telephone 762-3047. ' t(
67 (X)BTINA 1500. EXCELLENT CON- 
dition, $1,300. 38,000 miles. Telephone 
763-4813 days. $
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, LOW 
mileage. Price $950. Telephone 765- 
7678 after 6 p.m,. 4
1961 CADILLAC TWO DOOR HARD- 
top aU power, $450,' Telephone 762-6161.
■4
1960 DODGE REBUILT V-8 MOTOR, 
transmission and other parti, Telephone
765-5706. 3
LEAVING COUNTRY. MUST SELL 1968 
Camaro convertible. Beautiful car. Tele­
phone 768-5562, • 30S,
1960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. RADIO, 
and gas heater. Must be sold. $375. 
Telophone 762-0174. a
1967 D A T SU N  1600
Local one owner. In perfect 
condition. Full p rice  only 
$1159, S m a ll 'o r  no down pay- 
iiient. Low bank  in tercat.
We take anything in trade.
Phone 762-4979 
S lEG  MOTORS 
New Downtown Locution 
H arvey  and Ellla,
N ext to Texaco,,
303
1961 RENAULT DAUPHINE. GOOD 
working condition, .rebuilt motor, new 
tires, $250. Telephone 702-051)3. - 304
1959 CHEV IN GOOD RUNNING OR- 
der. See at 851 Rosa Ave.', or telephone
762-5013. 304
1969 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 
2 door hardtop, gold and white, many 
extras, Telephone 762-4601, 303
42A. MOTORCYCLES
W H O L E S A L E  
"AS IS " SPECIALS 
’C8 Pontiac, 8 auto ,, radio, 
$1095'
'63 Ciicv, 6 std ., $295. ,
763-3101
1
lora CHEVY II STATION WAGON, PEIl- 
fri-l for small family planning cconimi- 
leal ii'ip or for use ax light dollvory. 
New xhnrks. now spark pliigs, good 
ItruH, reoeni lunvup, 34-26 rn.p.g. to 
Vaacouver, Casli two or reasonable oi­
ler, Telephone 765-5031) or aee at 105 
llarille ltd,, Rutland, 303
loVirTO\VN~AND T b u W
wagon. Rml|n, strieo. clock, leather 
aeals, rack, power slaarlng, luiwer 
brakes, low mlleoKr, Will trade for 
amiiller cer, Ruaeon: leaving (or Mayn 
Clinic, linrhestor, Can be aeen at 1009 
Harvey Ave, 304
m jsT~8iaL i’ ' Voiio'"̂ ' 
hark’. 300, 4-s|H)ed, stereo tape,
burkets, Irerllon hers, wide ovals,' 
candy-flpple red with litn. K ulterior, 
Telephone 765-6568 nr see Laaevlaw 
Molel, Suite 15. 1
CONVEHTIBLEI (Ml FORI) OAI.AXUC 
500 ' convertlhle. 30n cu. In. V-g with 
3 speed auto., radio, yallow with black 
Inlerinr, Shari>. Priced In aell at only 
81,5.50. Call 761-2021 after 5. 10]
'66 CHEW II 88 2 IM)OR HARDTOP, 
127-16S h.p,. 4 apeed, 4:86 poll, Doug'a 
headtra, loikewood, Cragar, M A II, 
Nun. 8.W.. new paint, much morn. Tale, 
phnne 762-1311, |
1965 METEOR RIDEAU, 152. V-8,
aulomatlo Iransmlsstmi, Will trade for 
elder type car. Can be eaen at 151 
Dhugil Road snath or telephone 
6918 after (hM p,m.
765'
1068 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CilUISER, 
sua roof, 25,000 niilea, one owner, «x 
telleni rnndlUitn, Conlarl Paul Camp- 
hell. I4i| iiKhier St. Tflepheoe 761
0104. I
m8'MEiS5nrNVNR.F^
linn waion, power aUertag, power 
lirakva. radio, roofrark, elgt>4 eyilnder 
aiilomnUc w|lh 140 angina. Aa Is, I2.4M, 
Ttttphinte T62-HM. tni
IN4 IIAMBLKn 4VAQON, ONE OWNF.ft, 
like new, p<dygfise tiree. alx rytinder, 
iulomallc, 8800 or ollaraT Trlephnn* 
763-7641. If
1964 CX)MMANDER V-i STUDKnAKKn, 
radio, clock a On* driver, WJXM iniiee 
Gr*od condliikn. Prire 8700. Tetepho*'* 
7U1404 aricrioon pm U
1970 100 CC TRAIL BOSS KAWASAKI. 
$.56,5. 1970 175 CC Buihwncker Kawnsukl. 
8700. 1970 lOO CO Yamaha, $305, 1068 
new' 250 CO Kawainkl. 8095. 160 co ,
Honda, excellant oohdlllon, 8325, Honda 
90, good condition, 8125. Telephone 494-
8160. 304,,
1967 SUZUKI 55 CC„ ONLY 1.701) 
miles, aulnniallc. trail xpfncket, wind- 
shield, helmet, currlcjr Included. Ex­
cellent cohdiiion, Beit offer. ’ lUephone 
763-2125. 3
1067 THIUMIMI 800. MUST SELL FOB 
nnlvcrsUy, $600, Telephone 762-6005 
after 5:30 p.m, i
Tele-
1009 YAMAHA 80, MUST SELL -  
oesh with . Iwu holmeta Included, 
phnne 762-I|304. |
silAl.L MINI nnuc," hoLDS '̂ 
people, Needi -aoma repair. 1100, Tele- 
phono 763-6387, 299, 301, .101
excellent
' 4
1009 SUZUKI. 250 X-8, In 
ahxpe. Telephone 762-3468.
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
383 DODGE MOTOR, COMPLIC'IE. 
Beat caxh offer. Telephone 768-6608,
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1067 GMC, FOUR SPEitirimANS- 
mlsxlon, heavy duly spilngx, Also 
camper In III unit. 81.000 cash, com­
plete, Intercited party only, call 
783-6550. alter tilO p.m, If
')058 '  WlliLviTTiSnWAKD CONTROL. 
4 Wheel drive, lock-out hubs, 8780 or 
nearest offer, Tele|»hone 765-8851 alter 
8 p.m. I
1968 CIIEV SUPER VAN: V-8, AUTO- 
mallo, exetUent condition, 8I7M. Tele­
phone 7H1-2300 between 8iM a.m. ■ 8i3o 
p.m, Monday Ihrough Friday. 304
1138 FORD HALF TON. V-8 RECONDI- 




JEEP yOR BALK.- 
Telephone 784-4879,
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
H O L ID A Y  T R A IL E R
M ust soli., 8|ec|)B 6, 'Toilet, 
ghower, furnace. Fully equip- 
ped- In cxcellenl coDdition and 
rea d y  to  go.
t e l e p h o n e  7fl2-OOM. 
Stm  At Kelownili Toyota 
4form erly  iti lg  Motors)
M tffiE dASSIFlED 
dN  PAGE 16
yACEttKEEOWNAPAlL7COOTlEB.TBUB8. JPLTW.MTO 46. BOATS, ACCESS.




KNIGHT AAOBIIE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd.
IS AT IT AGAIN
SQUIRE SALE
24 x  48 ...... ....................... .. as low as $14,500
20 X 48 as low as $11,800
12 X 64 ------- .................... .........as low as $10,800
12 X 60 ___ _________...... as low as $10,000
-12 X 56 ........______ ____ ...... as low as $9,350
12 X 5 2 ............ .......... .......... . as low as $7,500
These prices include furniture, local delivery 
and set up
1«S-F00T FIBREGJU^ BVNABODT. 
Owoer : Unmstoicd  ̂  ̂ lelL
Sleeper Kate, two tanka. 40 >41. putar. 
rnsnlag Uebte. top. . traUer. all (ood 
eoadtUoa. Uoeied at Yadit Ciab atall 
A-Z. OUcra to 01290. Telepbooo 7G2-
ssa. ■ ' . '-I
12 FT. CUNEXS BONABODT. U HJE>, 
Jotmson electric start motor, completely 
ovcrtiaoleO. Home-made trailer, canopy, 
windaUcId, new battery, etc. Very 
Oood condiUoii. 1700. Can be Men 
a t SS Bay Ave. 4
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
2 MONTHS PAYMENTS FREE 
2 MONTHS PARKING FREE
Call in and have a chat with one of our salesmen now 
■— Robin Yellowlees or Maxwell A. Elstone at
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd.
Hwy. 9 7  North — Across from Kelowpi .-yota
PHONE 765-5483
, Open 9 - 9 Mon. - Fri., Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 1 - 5
LIKE NEW. U FOOT SPBINGBOCK 
alnmianm boat and 9<A h.p. Johnsco 
motor. Bonght late last year: wed less 
than 20 boors. Both lor $650 (replsce- 
roent cost over $8C>]). Telephone 762- 
2872 atter 7:00 p.m. 304
U’ INBOARO RUNABOUT. FORD 
flatbead. 13 by U  bronze propeller. New 
tacbometer. temperatnre gauges, am­
meter. battery. Hull requires some 
work. TraUer included. SSM. Telephone 
763-5398. 304
16’6" BOAT WITH TOP. TRAILER. 16 
gallon tank, and 75 h.p. Evinmde with 
electric start. Take a look and make 
an Oder. Telephone Bill at 762-4950 or 
762-5063. 2
WINNERS OF SANGSTER 14 FOOT 
Qbreglass boat with controls. 9.8 h.p. 
Mercury and trailer, want to purchase 
home. Retail value $1600. highest oiler 
takes. Telephone 762-2724. 76^3779. U
17 FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT. $595; 
heavy duty traUer. $195 : 45 h.p. Mer­
cury motor. $225. Telephone 763-4213 or 
763-2318. 3
12* PLYWOOD BOAT FOE SALE, m  
h.p. Mercury . motor. Used less than 
20 hours. First $350 takes it. Telephone 
768-5538. ^ 0 3
16 FOOT FIBREGLASSED PLYWOOD 
cabin boat with 40 h.p. electric start 
Evinrude $550.00. New paint. Ready 
to ose.: Telephone' 765-6901. 304
LIKE NEW. 12 FOOT FIBREGLASS 
sailboat. Complete $550 or best oiler. 
Telephone 763-5541. 3
TWO-SPEED ELECTRIC OUTBOARD’ 
motor with battery or without. Best 
oiler. Telephone 763-2125. 2
15 FT. BOAT WITH 13 H.P. MERC, 
motor, both in good shape. Priced at 
only $300.00. Telephone 765-6046. ...Jl
12 FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT FOR SALE 
$150. Telephone 762-6376. 304
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash lor complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. < ti
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12 'X 5 2 'Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedrffom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONW EALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
TROJAN VILLA
W estern  C anada’s 
M ost M odern
MOBILE HOME 
PARK
S tartin g  on
Phase Two-23 Lots
’ Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots — P a v e d  
R oads an d  D rivew ays 
: U nderg round  Services.
RESERVE N O W — 
Plans to Suit Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 
5 m l. South Hwy. 97 
or enqu ire  ; 
M 4 9 E m s S t .
,, , ’ 10
REPO 8’ X 38’
$300 down, ta k e  o v e r paym ents 
o f  $95 p e r  m onth . A lready se t 
up in M ountainview  T ra ile r 




BO U CH ERIE RD. 
WESTBANK, B.C.
C om plete facu lties on OK 
L ak e . Now under new m anage­
m en t. R a tes $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
LIKE NEW. 19* DELUXE MIDLANDER 
trailer, ToUet. ihower. propane stove, 
heater, refrigerator, sleeps six. Best 
offer to $3700. or as down payment on 
lahefront property. Telephone 763-4970
303
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Kglamalka Lake, one mile north 
of Oyama, Largo view lots, all ser­
vices. Recreation lounge and bcacli 
facilities,' Telephone 548-3830. ti
FOR SALE — 16 FT. TRAVEL TRAIL- 
er. Sleeps 5. Ready to go with pro­
pane fridge and stove. Telephone 540- 
3830.' Dabbs Owls Nest Resort. - Evans 
Road. Oyama. ' • , tl
NOW OPEN
h a ll, N us cnblo TV in tlu 
future. A dults only. No pots. 
NICHOLS M OBILE HOME 
PA R K  — Hwy. 97S 
EVur re se rv a tio n s  ca ll 702-8237
N O TICE TO CREDITORS 
JE N N IE  G ER TR U D E 
COOPER, fo rm erly  of 
c /o  S tillw aters P riv a te  
H ospital,
1450 S utherland  Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C., 
-D E C E A S E D .
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t  C reditors .and o thers hav­
ing c laim s againp t the E s ta te  of 
th e  above deceased  a re  hereb y  
req u ired  to send  th em  to  the 
undersigned  E x ecu trix  a t  the  
office of h e r  Solicitors, M essrs. 
M cW illiam s, B ilsland, M oir & 
T inker, S u ite  301 - 1475 E llis 
S tree t, K elow na, B.C., before 
the  7th d ay  of S eptem ber, A.D. 
1970, a f te r  w hich d a te  the 
E x ec u trix  w ill d istribu te  the 
sa id  E s ta te  am ong the  p a rtie s  
^ t i t l e d  th e re to  having re g a rd  
only  to  the  c la im s of w hich they 
th e n  h av e  notice,
N EITA  M A Y  CURTIS, 
E xecu trix .
M cWi l l i a m s , BILSLAND,
M OIR & TIN K ER 
Solicitors for the E xecu trix .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
G EO R G E ARTHUR OLSON, 
fo rm erly  of R utland, B.C., 
D eceased.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  I 
th a t  cred ito rs arid o thers hav­
ing  c la im s ag a in st the  E s ta te  
of the above deceased  a re  h e re ­
b y  requ ired  to  send th e m  to the  
undersigned  ad n iin is tra to r a t  
No. 103 — 1460 P andosy  S tree t, 1 
Kelowria, B;C. on or before the  
31st d ay  Of A ugust, 1970, a f te r  
w hich d a te  the  ad m in is tra to r 
will d is trib u te  the  sa id  e s ta te  
am ong th e  pa rtie s  en titled  
th e re to  having re g a rd  only to  
the  c la im s of w hich h e  then! 
h as  notice.
R U P E R T  ALLEN RO SEEN , 
A dm in istra to r 
BY W EDDELL, HORN, 
LANDER & JABOUR
Fvairto built. 12* x
ph tm  mTOUU
truck-camper, complete with heater. 
Used refrigerator and chromo oulto. 
Telephone 765-7731 or 763-3949 evenings,
■ . , , ' I RAZOR REPAIRS
(Service C entre for 
R em ington, P h llishave, 
Sunbeniti)
PEACHLAND, SKOVILtA TRAILER 
Park, benullfnlly treed, fully serviced 
Btalte. by Trepanler Creek. Nice place 
to call. home. Telephone 763-5324. t(
EIGHT FOOT OVERCAB CAMPER 
and Jacfci. Excellont condition, $900 or 
trade for imall car. Telephone 765. 
7994. 3
, Scissors Sharpened B 
One Day Service g
10’X42* GENERAL, ONE BEDROOM, 
covered patio aitd atoraga ohed. good 
condition. No, 3 Apple Valley Court. 
1621 Harvey Ave. . i
in  the Royal Anne H otel
lY-AL SHAVER
SHOP
354 B ernard  ' 2-0703
12-X48* DUCHESS, 2 BEDROOMS. CAN 
be goen at No. 37 Hiawatha Trailer 
Camp, after 6 p.m. a
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ON TRAII.. * 
cr. 8‘x48‘, IfomHumUhed and ikirted. 
Telephone .763-4600 alter 9 p.m. ' 2
Service Is 
Our Specialty
Local and Long 
Distance Moving, 
Packing, Storing
S t  G eo rg e
MOVING &  STOiIXg f
“ Your M ayflower A gent" 
1193 St. P an l S t. 762-4025
12 X 52 GLENDALE MOBILE HOME, 
fully fumbhed and equipped. 766-2093. 
WlnfliOd. 303-1, 8-7
FACTOIIY BUILT CAMI'ER FOR IIAI.F 
Ion Chev and home-made travel trailer, 
aleepa three. Telephone 763-3721. 304
HOLIDAY TRAILER FOR RENT. 
Available Anguat l i  aleepa Hva. Tele, 




^ m i r n o f f
I I  le a v e s  y o u  b r e a ih le s s
■ V law M t M t M atfttwii twimwa.
MARSHAU WELLS
HIDE-A-BED
•  4*6” fun sized spring filled mattress.
•  Decorator wood on arms.
•  Reversible foam cushions. ^
5 Only. Reg. 239.95 .  Clearance Price 1 6 8 «
5  P i . .  D I N E i n  S U I T E
•  30 X 48 Plywood Table
•  Arborite Top
•  Box Seat, High Backed Chairs
4 Only. Reg. 7 9 .9 5 . Clearance Special
7-pce. DINEHE
•  36 X 72 Plywood Table
•  Arborite Top
•  6 Box Seat, High Backed Chairs
Reg. 139.95.
Clearance Special.  . . 1 0 8 ^
3iKe. DINEHE
0  Drop Leaf Table.
•  Arborite Top
•  2 Box Seat, High Backed Chairs
Reg. 49 .95 . 
Clearance .
4 3 - 8 8
LAWN FURNITURE -  LESS 20%
DELUXE 4 SEATER
•  Canopy with 4’* Fringe
•  4-inch Foam Cushion
•  Finished Antique Lime
Reg. 134.95.
Clearance Special .. 1 0 8 - 8 8
D ELU XE 3 SEATER
•  Canopy with -3’* Fringe
•  3-inch Foam Cushion
•  Finished Antique Lime
Rcgi 79.95.
Clearance Special........ .. .. 6 5 - 8 8
SUNCOTS
•  39’* with 5” Foam Mattress
•  Aluihiinim Frame




•  36” with 3** Foam Mattress
•  Aluminum Frame
•  4 Casters
Reg. 39.95.
Clearance Special ••••••••••••
S—7x10 Deluxe 4 FosiUon 
R eg, 16,95 .................. . . . .
10-4{x0 Queen C hair w ith  
.2”  P ad . Reg. 17.95. .1 ..
39—7x10 Queen C hair
w ith  2”  Pad. R eg . 18.95.
3—Redwood Tcte Tele 3*' 




. 1 5 . 1 5
.7 1 .9 5
CHAIRS
8 -4 0 ”  Vinyl T able C o v en  
Reg. 8.49 . — . . . . . . . — .
8—40”  U m brella  Tnblos 
Reg. 21.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3—V inatube D eluxe C haise '
' Lounges. R eg. 20 .05 ,..........
I —Redwood Love S ea t :
Reg. C9.05. ...................... ..




l - 6-ft. UmbreUa
R eg. 20.05. . . . . . . . . . . . .
14—Redwood Lawn C hairs 
R eg. 10.95. ..................
LA W N  FURNITURE
.... 23 .95  
.....  8 .75
8 —Redwood U m breUa T ab les 2 Q
R eg. 25.05 ................ .
I—Redwood Coffee T able. 
Reg. 21.05, .................... 17,55
PRO GOLF CART
Reg. 16.95. 
Clearance -  .
18" Zenith
REEL MOWERS
3 H.P, Briggs Stratton Motor.
3 Only.
Reg. 147.95.




Clearance . . .
6 ' Styrofoam
SURFERS
Reg. 19.95. f  Q C  
Clearance .  .
E)(TERI0R HOUSE PAINT
Marshall Wells. ^  Q Q
Reg. 5 .69  -  .  .  .  Clearance, gal.
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
j : c o n t r a c t  b r id g e
(Toi B««tr*aoider i» Hufec's
Ind îkhigl C|nni|iwal<lp Ftl]r>
dealer.
B<tth sidce vulreralde.
I , ' H O H IR
« A K Q J S
« 8 -♦ItT C
..
►WK8 T  BASW
1 7 6 5  4 3
V 9 8 7 4  
M OSS 4  A J 9 4
^ Q JIO  A 9 i 3 2
SOUTH 
4 A J 1 0 9  8  
# 1 0 6 5  
: # 2  
^ 8 . 7 6 5
The bidding:
K a rth  E w t  S o a tf  W est
^  #  P a&3 1 4  Pass
® 4  P ass  3 4  P ass
« 4  P a s s  4 4
Opening lead—king o f ' elubs. 
Id  the o rd in ary  ru n  of ca rd s 
th e re  is v e ry  little  opportunity  
fo rip g c n io u s  defense, b u t-h e re  
is f ^ a s e  w here  W est m ade  a  
h y ^  unusual p lay  th a t sue* 
cneded in  defejstins th e  con* 
tra c t.
South w as in  four spades and  
W est led the  k ing  of clubs, De­
c la re r  won w ith  the  a c e , . and , 
a f te r  considerab le thought; led  
a  1< ^  spade from  dum m y A nd 
successfully  finessed  th e  ja c k  I 
W elt had  h ad  am ple  tim e to  
p lan  h is defense a n d  h e  smooth* 
ly  played th e  five on the Jack.
D ec larer n a tu ra lly  assum ed  
th a t  D ast h ad  the  queen, so he1 *..,*1 '-.’vsn <“*■
th ree , in tending to  d raw  trum ps
an d  in  th a t  w ay  a ssu re  eleven 
trick s consisting  o f  f iv e  spades, 
five h e a r ts  a n d  a  club;
B u t to  South’s  astonishm ent 
B a s t khowcfd o u t on th e  king 
and now th e  f a t  w as  in  th e  fire . 
D ec larer tr ie d  to  reco v er by 
tru m p in g ' a  c lub  an d  tunning  
dum m y’s  h e a r ts , but., W est ruff* 
e d  th e  th ird  round , re tu rn e d  the  
queen o f  sp ad es , a n d  South 
eventually  td st two c lu b s isnd a 
d iam ond to  fin ish  dow n one. 
T here  is  no  question  th a t 
W est w as  en titled  to  th e  vic­
tory  he sco red  by  h is diabolical­
ly clever (day a t  tr ic k  tw o. Such 
opportunities fo r decep tive p lay  
a re  ex trem ely  ra re ,  an d  W est 
did exceedingly w ell to  recog­
nize th e  opportunity  w ith  which 
h e  w as p r e s e n t^  o n d  to  
prom ptly  ta k e  ad v an tag e  o | it.
H ad  W est m ad e  th e  m ore 
n a tu ra l p lay  o f w inning the Jack 
of spades w ith  th e  queen , South 
n o t h av e  h a d  th e  slight­
es t trou lde , b ring ing  hom e the 
contract..
Of course,^. South could have 
a s s u r ^  th e  co n trac t a fte r  his 
"successfu l”  finesse against 
E a s t b y  a ttem pting  th e  sam e fir 
nesse ag a in s t -W est, bu t not 
m any d ec la re rs  can  be found 
who would be a s tu te  enough to  
ta k e  a  two*way finesse in  both 
dh^ctions!
TO YOtnt GOOD HEALTH
Keeping Baby's 
Temperature Down
B y G eorge C. T b e s te so n ,'M J).
t o o h e a v y
LOiTOOK^CCP) — Window 
cleaner John  'Thom as, w eight 
3T0jpounds. didn’t have an  a c d -  
d e m f o r  12 y ears . Then a - s i ’J  
collapsed under nis weight •nnd 
he fell 40 fee t to  his death .
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
19. soldiers
20. Did ^ 1 1
DOWN
1. P lo tter
2 . - — - Dutch
laureate measure
8 . Corporation 22. Scien- 
(ahbr.) Ufic
4. Whinny hushan-
5 .  ExcIama* dry
tion . 2S. PuUby


























40. S ault^T ,-. 
Marja
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14. Jibe (inf.) 
la . I4nen-mak- 
; ingstep  
1 6 .a ta rte ^ s
word --------
17. Heavy blow 11. W ithered 




H .7 r ig h t  
(ga. Malay td b a l 
chtof
Hi. Rye fungus 
JO  Young 
girl (var.)
M. Hind Of 
4  hear
H r. Preminger, 
ferone 
i f tS ta le  







.49 , Puget 
Sound city 
:43.RMtrt0t
V I'W o)^bi 
;  New T ea r 
• song 
;4«.,K1U
i D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q L O T E — H e re ’s  h o w  to  w o rk  I t :
■ A X Y B L R A A X R
■t  "  ; ia L O  N ,O  K W-
C One le tte r  simply atands for another. In  this sample A la 
'u se d  for the three L’a, X  for the two O's, etc, 8 ingje iettera, 
* apostrophes, the length and formation of the w w 4l w a  all 
 ̂ ’-'nts. Each day the code Iettera are dlfferenU
D ea r Dr- Thosteson: «W hat * 
is th e  b es t w ay of b ringing 0  
b a b y 's  tem p era tu re  down? In  
th is c a se  i t  w as a  20-month'Old 
b ab y  w ith a  te m p era tu re  of 
192.5. H e w as given tw o b ab y  
g sp irin s  and  cough m edicine, 
an d  th e  p aren ts  w ere  told to 
p u t th e  baby  in a  tu b  of cold 
w a te r.
T b  m e th is is dangerous and 
c ru e l and  I  shudder ju s t th ink­
ing about it.!
A t w h a t tem p era tu re  should 
m easu res  be sta rted  to bring  
th e  tem p era tu re  down? How do 
you m ak e  th e  baby  com fort­
ab le?—M rs. J . J .
r  ag re e  th a t the tub  of cold 
w a te r is unnecessary . If it is 
n ecessary  to re so rt to a  , tu b , 
then  i t  should *be tepid  w ater 
—th a t m eans lukew arm .' T es t 
the  tem p era tu re  with the back 
of your hand. As long as the 
w a te r  is slightly lower than  the 
tem p era tu re  ‘ of the baby, th a t 
is sufficient.
In fac t, sponging with, tepid 
w a te r m ay be done itistead  of 
pu tting  the child in  a  tub.
T he use of two b aby  aspirins 
WilT help  lower the  fever and 
m ak e  the  baby m o re  com fort­
able. U se o ther m easu res  as 
nd icated  by the situation—q 
m ild  cough m ix ture if the baby  
s coughing. And in com fort- 
ng  sick, cross, o r uncom fort­
ab le  bab ies, n ev e r fo rge t th a t 
Old bu t still useful standby, the 
rocking chair. A t the la s t chil­
d re n ’s hospital I happened to 
v isit, they even, gave m e a 
census of the rocking chairs. 
T he ex a c t num ber, I don’t  r e ­
call, b u t they wouldn’t  think 
of try ing  to run  the  hospital 
w ithout rockers. A rocking 
cha ir, a com fortable lap  arid 
two loving arm s a re  one of the 
world’s g rea test com forters for 
babies.
, W hen ■ to s ta r t com batting a 
fever? Infants can  run  high 
tem p era tu re s  very readily . You 
m entioned 102.5, which I as­
sum e (since it was a l?aby) was 
n re c ta l tem p era tu re ; M outh
KELOWNA DAILY COCTIEB, THmUL. JB tT  JO. gACB I t
'5 0 lA 8 !n H lN K lW B  
■ e « 4 H>MAAITUONS































tem p era tu re  w ould b e  one d e­
g ree  lower.
In  m y  judgm ent, you  should 
s t a r t  try ing  to  low er th e  tern* 
p e ra tu re  w hen i t  reach es 103 
deg rees, re c ta l. T he im m edia te  
purpose of controlling th e  te m ­
p e ra tu re  is  to  reduce  dehydra< 
tion . w hich can  b e  v e ry  d an ­
gerous in  bab ies, an d  to  reduce 
th e  possibility  o f convulsions 
w hich can  accom pany fever.
D ea r D r. T borsteson: R ecently  
I  h ea rd  a  person  say  th a t  by  
th e  end of the  21s t  cen tury  peo­
p le would be ab le  to  live for­
ev er. Would you ca re  to  specu­
la te  on thiB?-rD. H. M.
No, I wouldn’t .  And besides I 
th ink  it’s hogw ash. And besides 
I  won’t  b e  h e re  then  anyw ay, 
Arid besides th a t  who would 
w an t to live fo rever unless they 
can  also solve such non-fatal 
p roblem s as a r th ritis , inapo- 
tence , old-age itch , and  a  few 
others?
And besides th a t  a fte r  a  few 
hundred  y ea rs  I ’d  probably  get 
can tankerous instead  of being 
the  m ild, soft-spoken person  I  
am . No, le t’s not. I t  would 











D ear D r. T horsteson: W hat 
is the  r ig h t tre a tm e n t for can­
c e r  of the intestine Its  an  oper­
ation  alw ays necessary?
—M, P . H.
G enerally  speaking yes, su r­
g ical rem oval of the  cancer is 
the  only w ay  to  p reven t i t  from  
spreading.
Like m ost generalities, th e re  
can  be exceptions to this one. 
A cancer m a y  have  a lready  
m etastisized , m ean ing  th a t  i t  
h a s  estab lished  itself in o ther 
locations, too, and  rem ova l of 
th e  orig inal one is p re tty  m uch 
pointless. H ow ever, th e  patien t 
m ay  be m ade m ore com fort­
ab le by shrinking the cancer 
w ith X -ray , o r  a ttem pting  one 
of the new er chem otherapeutic 
m ethods which a re  being tried. 
S urgery  is usually  necessary , 





BUT I  OONY e v e n  k n o w , 
UEONA M'GRIBBLE
r/y
<V'C t 5p j
1  r  WBLlyTWeN^THlAWltU 
' l l v j -  BE A SPLENPID 
OPPORTVINtTVfiOB 
VOL) t o  BBT 
AC<9UAtMTEP
YOUR HOROSCOPE
fO R  TOMORROW
F rid a y  will com prise another 
period in which it would be bet­
te r  to stick to  ro u tin e ' in a tte rs  
vather th a n ' engage in  new  un­
dertak ings — no m a tte r  how 
m uch your im agination m ay 
soar. Above all, don’t  le t any­
one inveigle you into speculative 
ven tures o r into any com m it­
m ent where an im m ediate out­
lay of money is involved;
1 ^ '^ '  A  C ryptogram  Q uotatloii
■ 1̂ iffj X W S  K W S R V Q L  O N G L L  T'VAW.  
1 J V O N D 8 0  J W C L Q  X B C '  S D O  ' D 8 L  
i J V C N D B C  Z D L C G A . - D H K W G  J V R T L
^  Yeaterday’a Cryntoquctei WHAT IS PATRIOTISM J3OT 
f LOVE OP THE GOOD T
 ̂r o o d t - m n  YUTANO
I THINQS W »  a t e  i n  o u r  CHILD-
FQR t h e  b i r t h d a y
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates f»ne 
achievem ent during th is new 
y ea r  in .your life. Jo b  an d /o r 
business! p ro jects copfeiveti now 
and  launched by Sept. 1 should 
cu lm inate happily by the end of 
N overnber and your financial 
s ta tu s , which m ay have been 
a t  som ething of a  “quo”  for the 
p as t coupje of m onths, should 
show a definite uptrertd during  
the  la s t th ree m onths of 1970. 
in  th is connection, how ever, do 
avoid  speculation during  early  
Sopterqbcr, early  O ctober and 
la te  N ovem ber and do avoid ex ­
trav ag an ce  during la te  August 
and  early  next April, when you 
m ay be faced with som e unfore­
seen expenses. N ex t good peri­
ods for occupational advance­
m en t: Jan u ary , M arch and
Ju n e ; for financial gain: M arch, 
M ay and June.
The next th ree weeks, Sei> 
te inber, F eb ru ary , May and 
Ju n e  prom ise to be highly pro-
pitious periods for tra v e l: will 
also be m ark ed  by stim ulating  
so c ia l ac tiv ities. You should bxt 
^ riCnce unusual harm ony  in 
dom estic c irc les fo r m ost dC the 
y ea r  ahead—especially  if you 
a re  carefu l to  avoid fric tion  
during m id-A ugust, w hen yqur 
innate tendency tow ard  “bossi­
ness” could a liena te  m em bers 
of the fam ily . M ost auspicious 
periods for rom ance; A ugust, 
O ctober, la te  D ecem ber, next 
M arch, M ay  and  June.
A child bo m  on th is  day  will 
be endowed w ith the g ift of 
leadersh ip ; would m ake an  un­
usually fine d ip lom at an d /o r 
s ta tesm an .
you HAVE A  KINP HEART,. 
MISS nJO NES-ANP A  H A R P /
COMSTITUTION. SnTlH(5THROUGH
ONE WHOLE HOUR OF MY- 0RANP  
OF HEAP/ e n t e r t a in m e n t  
PROVES THAT.
UOlNiy ncKC, WK-
ANVBOOy WHO WASTES A  
mistake 19 a  m oral
SPENOTHRIPt SO... ^  
WHAT WAS HE UKE-?^
JOHNNY EDGE? 
WONPERFUL
IN SO MANY WAYS. 




A  t h r o w a w a y  ^  ̂^
N O W A O A V S j ' I s ?
Tasting In Mixer
LIMOGES, F ra n c e  (R euters) 
— A housewife cu t off her 
tongue Tuesday when she tried  
to  t a s t e , h e r whipped cream  
witiiout tu rn ing  off th e  electric 
m U cr. D o c t o r s  sriwed the 
tongue back on w ith 20 stitches.
HEYi A ■ 
î 8 UTTERFLV_;
COAMN3» ■> 
OUT OF ITS 
COCOOM!:
'i/A
GOOD a t t e m p t
BOMBAY (AP) — A passen­
g er who clam bered  from  a  bus 
th a t h ad  skidded into a  pond 
ran  tp the vUlago church and 
rang  th e  bell ta  spnim pn hPlR- 
R escuers saved 12 persons but 
nine o thers drowned.
P •V')
by PABKGsTXLFOXiD
Tonight, sip into something light! Sip 
Three U h e e rs . It'o thQ one Cane- 
dian Rye WhieHy that tfeata you to a  
Master Blend. And because this 
whisky is a  selected blend of 
rye whiskies, you can taste why 
it alone la (he light fantastic.
YOUB A80UHAHCH Of Q4JAMTV
■ A REN 'T VOU ^30IN6  
T O  ANSW EiC  J  J r
n ' t j — — bij i
OAWRSH
TH IS  W A V 1 /W S A V iM ' 
: s o m e o n e  a  tPiMB I
/
l # i
nW GING INWHERE'S Hia 
IN WE Doa T R E M E M B E R y V ^ [r - ’
VE5.HE JUST LEFT WITH THE 
DOG FDR THE OCX? SHOW AND;
»S
h e a v e  h o /  
o n e y a r d
T O G O
W E ’RE O U T  
OF GAS.'
m y
Q K A X G U Y S .' ,  ,
p i G U P . ' / , ^ / s i x t e e m c e n t s ' T  m  .
WORTH OF T—A  DEAL.^ 
v \  > ^ _  V R E G U I-A R /
fiM
...
l l i i  h  I #  fsllitod  «  l9f lk |w  CwtrtI
VOU'tU M AKE Y  VOO'RE  
AAISS AMERICA, MorHER“lM 'LA W ,J C O  R G H T.'/ 
GO EA TA H O  EH JO / VOORSELF!
OH/THAT \ you REAtlzeop ooO R ^ THAT 
WAS GOOP:)  I'GHML MATH YOU IM THE 
MORMING
r«a5»18l«W lt»l»M LTC»lllIBE.W IIW .,lOT.T».nW
NAMES IN NEWS
Canada s Economy 'Hurt' 
As Branch Plant Of U.S.
C an ad a  h as  becom e a b ra n c h  
p la n t o f the  U nited  S ta te s  a n d  
UJS. investm ent h a s  h indered  
th e  C anadian  econom y, econo* 
m is t  BdehriOe W atU ns sa id  to* 
d a y  in  W ashington. P ro f. Wat* 
fc i^ , vice>president o f  th e  N ew  
D em ocra tic  P a r ^  a n d  a  pro* 
fe sso r .o f  economics a t  th e  Uni* 
v e rs ity  o f T o ron to ,.w as in v ited ' 
to  .speak  a t  hearings before the  
sub ram m ittee  on foreign eco* 
n c ^ c  policy of th e  Jouit eco* 
nom ic com m ittee o f th e  U .S. 
C ongress.
h la jo r  grow ers of tab le  jprapes 
signed  union con trac ts  w ith  th e  
AFLrCIO United F a rm  W orkers' 
O rganizing C om m ittee in  De­
lano , Calif. W ednesday, fore- 
shado\ying a  quick end  to  a  five* 
y e a r  s tr ik e  and a  boyco tt of 
C alifornia grapes. In  a  ce re ­
m ony .. a t  union h ea d q u a rte rs  
h e re , imion lead e r C e sa r  C haves 
an d  grow er rep resen ta tiv e  John  
G in m a rra  signed before a  cheer­
in g  crow d of union m em bers 
a n d  supporters. C havez sa id  
th e  co n trac ts  a re  w ith 26 Oe- 
lanq. a re a  grow ers in  th e  1222,- 
000,000*ai>year industry . H e sa id  
th is  leaves 25 to 30 p e r  cen t of 
th e  s ta te ’s production s till not 
u n d e r contract.
An angry  group of P r in c e  
G eorge, residents , ha lted  a  p lan  
to  du m p  city.: re fu se  in  th e ir  
•‘baclqrard”  W ednesday b y  se t. 
tin g  u p  a hum an b lockade in 
fro n t o f th e  garbage  tru ck s. The 
m a y o r of the n o i^ e m  in te rio r 
c ity , H arold  M offat, g av e  the  
ccase-and-desist o rd e r  a fte r 
n e a r ly  30 resid en ts , w aving 
signs read ing  “no m ore  gar-
m
CESAB CHAVEZ 
. . .  co n tra c t cheered
b ag e”  and " g e t  lo st,’’ accused  
him  of creating added pollution, 
running a d ic ta to rsh ip  an d  a c t­
ing  illegally.
F resid tn t. N ixon w ill hold a  
televised n e w s ‘conference a t  8  
p.m . PDT today  th a t  is expect­
ed  to  provide no m a jo r  policy 
pronouncements.
George W att, 41-year-old B rit­
ish  engineer held  in  China 
since Septem ber, 1967, will 
re leased  by  China before h is 
prison sentence for alleged  spy­
ing expires, a  B ritish  foreign 
office spokesman sa id  Wednes* 
d ay  in London. W att, who w as
w orking fo r  V ickers-Z im m er, 
a n  Anglo-West G erm an  chem i­
c a l f irm  a t  Lanchow  'in  no rth ­
w est C hina, w as sen ten ced  to  
th re e  y e a rs  in  M arch , 1968.
Sw ift leg a l steps a r e  needed  
to  com bat .w idespread m e rc u ry  
pollution th a t  h as  been- slipping 
th e  U nited  S ta tes  to w ard  a  
m assive  d isa s te r, a  S en a te  sub* 
com m ittee w as to ld  W ednesday 
in  W ashington. S enator W inston 
P ro n ty  (R ep. V t ) ,  say in g  20  
sta te s  h av e  m e rc u ry  pollution 
problem s in  fish  e n d  w a te r  r e ­
sources, u rg ed  P re s id en t Nixon 
to  designate  m e rc u ry  a  hazard ­
ous substance.
p e r . in tc resta  In  C anada . B y d e r ’ 
told th e  firm ’s  .annual g en e ra l 
m eeting . T h e  th ills  in  Q uebec, 
O ntario  a n d  B ritisb  C d b m b ia  
“ re ly  g re a tly  o n  sa le s  in to  th e  
U nited  S ta te s , w hile in  e th e r 
a re a s  p ric e s  a r e  n e a r ly  alw ays 
b ased  e n  th e  .Ufiu d o l la r / ’ sa id  
th e  R eed  cbainnA n.
N ova Scotia-bom  in d u stria lis t 
Cyrus Eatoa sM d W ednesday in  
B ridgew ater, NJS. b e  h a s  re a c h ­
ed  th e  “ paidfu l conclusion’’ th a t  
U B . P r e s i d ^ t  Richard Nixon 
does n o t w an t to  en d  th e  w a r  in  
S ou theast A sia. M r. E a to n  sa id  
in  a n  in terv iew  th a t  N ixon w as 
continuing Insi w a r  u n d er “ dif­
fe re n t alib is’’ a n d  i t  w ill n o t end  
un til th e  U .S .'C o n g ress  re fu ses 
to  a lloca te  th e  m oney  needed  to  
continue-the fighting.
F o r  th e  second t in to ' th is  
w eek, • discolpred fish  w ere 
caugh t W ednesday in  th e  nets 
of’ f ish e rm e n 'in  P lac en tia  B ay  
on Newfoundland’a  south  c o a s t  
G eorge M urphy; a  L ong H arb o r 
fisherm an , d esc rib ed  th e  fish  
a s  being - b rig h t re d  in  color, 
s im ilar to  fish  ca u g h t in  th e  b ay  
in  th e  spring  o f 1^ .
Prime lOnIster Indira llaBdhl
o f In d ia  su rv ived  a  iXHxaift* 
d en c o M n o lio n ' in  P a r lia m e n t 
W ednesday b y  41 vo tes to  134 
a f te r  ang rily  re jec tin g  cgiposi- 
th m  : accusations th a t sh e  is  a  
^ c t a t a r  an d  m ad e  India* a  s a te l­
l i te  o f th e  Soviet Uniim. F o r  th e  
f ir s t  tim e  s ince  :M rs. G andh i's  
C ongress p a r ly  sp lit la s t  N o ­
v em b er, le av in g ' h e r  govern* 
m e n t w ith  a  m inm ity  in .P a r l ia ­
m e n t  th e  m ilitan t M arx is t Com ­
m unists vo ted  ag a in st h e r  b e ­
ca u se  o f their_d isp leasure w ith  
th e  w ay  elections a r e  being  
p lanned  in  sou thern  K era la  
s ta te  fo r Septem ber.
In  G alloway Township, N .J . 
a  dog  accidentiy. shot h is ow ner 
W ednesday. Ju lie  M artin , 28, 
to ld  police th a t w h e n  she  r e ­
tu rned  hom e she picked u p  a  
loaded .22-calibre rifle . H e r 
ex u b eran t dog jum ped u p  to  
g ree t h er, h is paw  cau g h t in
- V . '
the frigger and, fiia weapm fbw 
ed.'Tbe 4ramto.waa'1mte3 fiir 
a staotdder wound. Poitice l is t^  
tbe'shootiog as aeddoitaL
Foui>ytoir-oId’BandHI Wayne 
BennetV.'vibo'survived with a 
transplanted liver 29 months, 
longer than anyone known to 
medical 8dence.‘4ied in Denver, 
C(do, hospital- Wednesday. Doc­
tors said death .was . caused-by 
rejection of the transplanted 
orgim and infection. ’ '
Matthew TnwheDa, 24, of-
Trail, has beoi committed to 
stand trial for the non-capital 
murder 'Of Gall Tfoner, alsb 
known as’Gidl Marlene T lp ^ , 
in her apartment last month, No 
trial date was set.' 7
Stewart ChurchOl Hemingway.
62. of Summerland^ was killed 
early. Wednesday wben his pick­
up truck failed to m ake a  turn 
in nortb-^d Penticton.
.M ayor Siertail B udslak  o f Sal­
m on A rm  c a s t / t h e  decid ing  
negative  vo te  ’Tuesday in  a  3-3 
sp lit decision by. council on  a  
m otion to  fire  m unicipal asses­
so r M alcolm  T annan t. Aid. Boto 
e r t  S tnrgeon claim ed M r. T an­
nan t m a y  have been involved 
in lan d  speculation, citing  in­
co rrec t reduced  assessm en ts  on 
property  owned by  th e  asseso r. 
M ayor Budziak exonerated  M r. 
T annan t say ing  h e  w as a  “ good 
m an, a  re liab le  m an  an d  h e  is 
not responsible fo r any  wrong- 
doing.“
Don R yder, ch a irm an  o f R eed 
G roup L td ., sa id  W ednesday in 
London th e  freeing  of th e  C ana­
d ian  do lla r’s exchange r a te  and  
its  subsequent r ise  in  value 
have d ea lt th e  London-based 
com pany “a  to ta lly  unexpected  
blow .’’ T he C anadian  d o lla r’s 
p resen t ra te  would m e a n  an  
annual loss o f $4,000,0(XHn sa les 
revenue  to  R eed’s pulp  a n d  pa-
LowcU M cAfee B lrre ll, a  fin­
an c ie r who f l ^  to  B raz il to  
avoid fac ing  stock  sw indle 
charges but-' w as fo rced  to  re ­
tu rn , w gs sen tenced  in  New 
K ork W ednesday to  tw o y ea rs  
in  prison. U.S. D is tric t Judge  
F red erick  B ry an  no ted  in  sen- 
encing B irre l l’ th a t  h e  h ad  al­
rea d y  spent aboift tw o y e a rs  in  




Follow the load of 6 jeneratons of 
Canadians. Reach for Foyviet’s Extract 
at the first sign of nausea and cramps 
of diarrhea. Its gentle fast-acting formula 
of herbs and roots is quickly effective for 




City of Kelowna -
SOCIAL SERVICE DEPT.
NOTICE
Social Assistance recipients (not including 
pensioners and those living outside the City 
Limits) who normally receive their cheque 
through the mail may pick up their August 
cheque on Friday, July 31st, 1970, at the 
City Hall Annex between the hours of 3:00 




S U M M E R
PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASHED ON ALL SUMMER GOODS, QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED SO SHOP EARLY FOR THE








and matching tops. Sizes 2-3X. 
Asstd. colors.
Reg. 2.29. Speciol 1.49
Swim Suits




Hooded terry beach jackets. Prints 
end solid colors. Sizes 2-14. 




Gay floral patterns and solid 
colors. Flare legs. Sizes 8-14X. 
Reg. 6.00. Special
Boys' Sweatshirts
The kriock around shirt for the 
knock around boy. ,
Reg. 2,50. Special 1.49
Beys'Squall Jackets
Just right for the up coming cool 
rainy days ahead.
Reg. 6.00. Special 3.79
Men's Work Pants
Stock up on» Bock To Work popts. 
V2 Price. Buy two now and save! 
Reg. 3.00. Special. 1.49
ladies' Blouses and Shells
Buy now and save on cool sleeve* 
less top.




Cotton prints or plain colors, fly 
front, broken sizes. ,
Reg.-2.50. Speciol--. 1.49
ladies'ShiHs
Choose from 0 variety of cool cot­
ton prints, Qt 0 very low price!
, Reg. 5.00. Spedol 2.49
Ladies' Swim Sulk
One and 2-piece. All • colors ohd 
styles.
Reg. to 20.00. Speciol 13.99
Pumps and Slings
Assorted white and white with 
' trim.
Reg. 9.98 to 17.00. Special 4.99
Summer Handbags




Fashion-right, designs in colorful 
straws.
Reg. 6.95. * Speciol i.99
Panti Hose ^
Choice of "Con Con",-one slip or 
"Body Beautiful" sized styles. • 
Reg. 1.50. ' Special
Printed Terry (loth
Wide assortment of colorful ob- 
stroct design.
45" vfide. Speciol, yd.
Pyjama Prints
Will-O-Wisp printed cotton; Bright 
patterns. ’ Speciol; yd. , , A w
RqadyfoEaf ...lb .
By The Piece .. lb. 69c
Ground Beef .  49c
Cross Rib Roasts .. lb. 79c
Potato Salad!'t 59c
L E M O N A D E 6 99c
MEAT PIES Banquet M AA
Beef, Turkey, Chicken, 8 oz. ..... ..... 4 for ##C
FRENCH FRIES 5„.99c
EGGS Grode A Medium ..............2 doz. 89 ci
CORN Local, The Best.............. 12 cobs 89c
BATHROOM TISSUE r  53c
VINEGAR 128 b z .Canoda .....i... 99c
BREAD Genbrel Bakbry G.B. )  0Aa»
White or Btown, 24;oz. Ibpvbs . .......1. J  for OfC
( k
1 2 'Deluxe Car-Top Beal
Voyogeur, aluminum. Painted 
wooden seats. 12'4" x 51" x 23". 
Reg. $329. Spcclbl
— .̂....... . .........."■  <• ' ■ ■■ ' '''
$243
Women's Funhead Casuals
Assorted cords and nylon mesh. 
Flats, slings and little heels.
Reg. 6.98. ' Speciol
12' Car-Tap Beal
Voyogeur, BOyCrest, olumipUm, 
510 lbs. load, 3 wooden cross seotg. 
Reg. $279. Sf^lpl $224
Boys' Culolfs




Assorted wedge heels In light-: 
weight nylon mesh.
Reg. 5.98. * Speciol
BaycresI W  Pleasure Cihoe
lr(,fibreglass, foam seat j[kKi 
styrofoom-flli flotation tanks.
Rcfl* $189. Spbfiol ' ) 1 j 1
Men's KnH Shirts
Cool, comfortable short sleeve 
shirts. In groovy, now low prices! 
Reg. 5.00. ipedol 3.49
lawn Sets
Outstanding valull Colorful urn* 
brello, round table, ground spike. f A  AA 
Rc^. $92. f p i c l o l  f l . W
BaycresI Beal.Trailer , '




Cool, short sleeve shirts in o 
variety of patterns and colors. a aa 
Reg. 2.50. Special 1«4x
lawn Chairs
Colorful vinyl webbing, olurninum 
frames, orm rests, 1
Reg. 8.98. Sp^lol 4.44
Hustler" Camp Trailer
Hard top model, two full size beds, 
lots of storage space. Sets Up In 
o few minutes. Speclat $449






SHOP DAILY TIL 9 P.M.
LAKEVIEW
®ii South Pandosy of KLO —  Dlol 2*2918
' i
